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- Dianne Stallings

their own fishing pole, bait
and sunscreen. Canoe
rides, lectures, and refresh
ments will be provided.
Smokey Bear also will
greet participants.

can the Parks & Recre
ation Department for more
information at 257-5030.

Statewide, at least 160
volunteers and more than
30 department staff mem
bers will be at clinics to pro
vide fishing instruction and
information about New
Mexico's fish and fish habi
tat. Although all ages can
benefit, young anglers will
learn the basics about how
to bait hooks, tie knots,
catch fish and the correct
way to release fish.

They1l also learn how to
be responsible anglers and
how to get the most out of
the Game Department's
Fishing Rules and Infor
mation Booklet.

In Las Cruces, the clinic
is from 8 a.m. to noon, at
Alumni Pond; in Roswell,
from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m., at a
portable pool for catfish at
Wal-Mart Super Center.

For more information
about the clinics, contact
Kevin Holladay at 505-476
8095.

'"f1he annual celebration
~ of fishing at Grindstone

Reservoir in Ruidoso is set
for Saturday, and' is a great

'\~. t opportunity for children to
. -Iearn about angling and

share the experience with
their parents.

No license is required,
because June 6 is National
Fishing Day and the New
Mexico Game Commission
is granting all anglers, res
idents and nonresidents, a
day of free fishing on public
waters statewide. On the
special day, no one needs a
license or habitat stamp,
although all other fishing
rules apply.

The Annual Fishing
Daze event in Ruidoso is
aimed at children and is
sponsored by the Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation De
partment and the United
States Forest Service,
Wildlife and Fisheries De
partment. They invite chil
dren 12 and under to stop
by from 9 a.m. to noon at
Grindstone Lake.

The event is free and
will include friendly compe
titions divided by age
groups for prizes. The lake

"""'-'=---'-"=
is stocked with rainbow
trout.

Children should bring

DIANNE STAllINGS/RUiDDSO NEWS

Ethan Romero and sister Skyler check out their poles before Saturday's annual Fishing Daze event at
Grindstone Reservoir,
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Village on notice for UC
m·doso village officials were

ordered to justify why they
ave not planned for and

constructed an alternate escape
route for Upper Canyon.

Fifth Judicial District Judge
, Charles Currier signed an alter

nate writ of mandamus May 28,
giving village officials until June
22, to appear and show cause in
court, "why (the village) has not
taken the necessary steps to meet
its statutory duty to provide fire
protection to the citizens of Upper
Canyon in Ruidoso, New Mexico,
by planning for and constructing See ROUTE, page 12A

strophic disasters, including wild
fire. The petition stated that vil
lage officials ranked a plan for and
construction of an alternate fire
escape route for. Upper Canyon as
one of their highest priorities.

"The verified petition alleges the
village requested and received a
state appropriation to plan and
construct an alternate fire escape
route," the writ states. "Rather
than following the legislative man
date, (the village) used some or all
of the money to make improve
ments to bridges and made no fur
ther efforts to complete an alter
nate emergency means of ingress

spiracy would require her
to recuse herself.

The Supreme Court jus
tices rejected the argument

assault with a deadly saying there must be a
weapon on Judge Parsons. showing of abuse of discre
When the case was filed, all tion and that the law is
the judges in the 12th clear that a defendant in a
Judicial District, including criminal case cannot drive
Parsons, recused them- a state trial judge off the
selves from hearing the bench by threatening him .
case and an out-of-district or her.
judge was assigned. Riordan added to his list

When Parsons recused of charges in November
herself from the case 2008 when he again
involving threats against escaped from prison guards
her, Riordan then filed a while being taken to the
motion in the trial court Lincoln County Medical
requesting that Judge Center. He fled the area on
Parsons recuse herself foot but was back in cus
from his other three pend- tody within two hours.
ing cases. In February, Riordan

Parsons denied the was sent to Las Vegas to
motion but certified the the New MexicoBehavioral
appeal to the New Mexico Health Institute for evalua
Supreme Court for them to' tion. A competency hearing
decide if her status as an is scheduled for him in
alleged victim in the con- Alamogordo on June 11.

Ruidoso, the mayor and village
council as defendants.

Mandamus is a judicial remedy
in the form of an order from a court
to any government, subordinate
court, corporation or public author
ity to perform mandatory or minis
terial duties correctly.

The petition contended the vil
lage has a statutory and nondiscre
tionary duty to protect the life and
property of people living and visit
ing in Upper Canyon from cata-

case, filed on May 18, 2007,
he was charged with capi
tal murder, tampering with
evidence and conspiracy to
commit tampering with
evidence. Riordan was
allegedly one of three that
participated in the August
2006 murder of Johnathan
Lopez, 20, of Ruidoso.

In the second case, filed
on June 29, 2007, Riordan
was charged with five
counts of criminal sexual
penetration and five counts
of contributing to the delin
quency of a minor. The
third case, filed on Nov. 30,
2007, he was charged with
escape from jail.

While these cases were
pending, on June 26, 2008,
Riordan was charged with
conspiring to commit an

an alternate escape route ..."
The writ does not direct village

officials to construct a route; it
allows them to show why they
should not have to create an alter
nate escape route.

Members of the Upper Canyon
Coalition, and Ernest Powell,
William Barlett, Robert Ruhl and
James Roff authorized attorney J.
Robert Beauvais in April to file a
petition for an alternate writ of
mandamus naming the village of

Court wants officials to explain
stance on alternate escape route

JULIE CAJrrER
jcarter@ruiMsonews,com

Supreme Court rules against Lincoln Co. man
J Tyrone Riordan had levelled threats
against DistrictJudge Karen Parsons

The state Supreme
Court has ruled that 12th
Judicial District Judge
Karen Parsons will contin
ue to hear three felony
cases against a Lincoln
County man after he
threatened to harm the
judge.

J. Tyrone Riordan, 25,
through his attorneys Gary
Mitchell and Mandy Wal
drop Denson, had argued in
an interlocutory appeal
that Parsons should recuse
herselfto avoid anyappear
ance of impropriety.

In an opinion from the
state Supreme Court filed
May 21, the appeal was
denied.

Riordan has charges
pending against him in
three cases assigned to
Judge Parsons. The first

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidostmews.com

See ~MEND, page 13A

Planners want
•moremputon

amended uses

Changing permitted
uses in designated com
mercial zones must be jus
tified before Ruidoso's zon
ing ordinance can be
amended, the village attor
ney advised during a plan
ning and zoning workshop
Tuesday.

Zoning commissioners
told Village Attorney Dan
Bryant they want to recom
mend amendments to the
land use ordinance to the
village council that would
ensure when the use of a
site changes, a new plan is
submitted for commission
review.

They want authority to

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallingrliPruiMsonews. com
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Adam Mondonca, Mark:~:
Ovrick. and Dusty Romero.::
from Ruidoso; Marty. ~
Davenport and Randall.j
Camp from Alto; Catherine ,~

Perez from Corona; and: ~,~

Veralyn Mendez, Alta:g
Branham and Robyn"
Simmons from Mescalero.

Applications for the
eighth class are being
accepted until June 15 and
can be picked up from any
Leadership Lincoln Board
Member, Southwest Secur
ities, FSB, Eastern New
Mexico University-Rui
doso,The Title Company or
the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce.

Prospective students .01

can have an applicatiorrf
either hand-delivered, ffPC-'~

ed or emailed to them by:~
contacting Rich Lurix at.
336-1530 or via email at :
rich.sharon@windstream.
net. The Leadership Linc
oln student class will be
selected during July 2009
and sessions will begin on
the second Thursday every
month from September
2009 through May 2010.

The first Leadership
Lincoln class started in
2001. Leadership Lincoln is
a 501 (c)(3) non-profit orga
nization dedicated to iden
tifying, enlightening, en
couraging and retaining
emerging leaders of diverse "
backgrounds, occupations ~:;

and cultures for the pur-;:
pose of enhancing the qual
ity of leadership in our·
region.

Knights scholars
The Knights of Colum

bus, Council #6597, award-::%
ed 2009. scholarships on::
May 26. The awards :of~

"It has been a very reward
ing year from start to finish
and I am thoroughly proud
of everyone's commitment
and dedication," he added.

Graduating students
received a copyof the inter
national best-selling book,
The Energy Bus by Jon
Gordon as well as a framed
certificate for completing
the course. The book focus
es on 10 rules to fuel your
life, work and team with
positive energy.

The graduating stu
dents are: Yvonne Lucero
and Dennis Dunnurn from
Carrizozo; Susan Finch,
Sandi Aguilar, Randy
Hutchinson, Pat Pillar,

DR. ROBERT W. SEATON
ANNOUNCES THE CLOSING OF HIS GYN

PRACTICE IN RUIDOSO ON JULY I, 2009.

Charts notclaimed by August 1will be transferred to Dr. Tim
Harkins, OB-GYN at 205 Sudderth Drive, phone # 630-4200.

Our good friend andassociate.janet Todd, will be working in :.:
Dr. Frank DiMotta's office.

We appreciate the many people who have made living and
working here such a positive experience for us.

Copies ofpatients' records can be picked up at our office on
208 PorrDrive until August 1st.

J.r,-., ..

COURTESY KATHY T~TREAULT .

Larissa Tetreault. left, and Victoria Ramirez. right receive scholarship certificates from Chris Furphy,
Knights of Columbus.

the face of your doubts,
fears and challenges?"

Lutterman finished her
keynote address encourag
ing the graduates to volun
teer with Leadership Lin
coln and other opportuni
ties.

'There's nothing strong
er than the heart of a vol
unteer," she said.

Leadership Lincoln
Board Chairman Rich Lur
ix was pleased with the
graduates' completion of
the program.

"I am routinely amazed
with how this class em
braced each session with a
genuine desire to seek
more information," he said.

.._-------------------------.... ~

PLEASE NO COSTUME
JEWELRY

CASH FOR JEWELRY

PLEASE DO NOT CLEAN' t()I~S

ESTATE JEWelRY WANTED!

An."q",.mOd~"·IiI···~.: ..platinum andgold ~1.l
diamond jewelry

We arebuyinqall collector

. coins. U.S. and. 'foreign. . .'·1'\11;.·..,.

Top Prtce~ for ".,.:;:1 ".:'
Gold andSliver 'V' .' '. .. .

. Coins.··'

Leadership Lincoln
Fifteen Lincoln County

and Mescalero Apache
Reservation residents from
the seventh Leadership
Lincoln class graduated on
May 21 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino.

Ruidoso School Board
President Susan Lutter
man was the keynote
speaker for the graduating
ceremony.

"You walked in here as
2009 graduates of Leader
ship Lincoln and tonight
you will leave as lifelong
alumni members ready to
contribute to this pro
gram," Lutterman said.

Lutterman spoke about
leadership traits and quali
ties, building trust and cre
ating positive environ-
ments. . .

.. ~~.gOQ~{YQ,.q~~~~~~~: ..
tng Rule by' Jon> GOrdon: .
truly inspired me to a dif
ferent level of leadership
attitude. Too many nega
tive interactions compared
to positive interactions can
decrease the productivity of
a team," Lutterman said.

"Will you stay positive in

LICENSE 1942-34S3 PERMit 096S88-ll8
l'Y""r '" .
I,~. J ••'_" ~... ~..;;:,~ ~ Jewele""

, l) '.. Security
,BBB; -'i-NGC Alliance
-,;- "

ALAMOGORDO
THURS.]UNE II

IOAM-4PM
QUALITY INN

Conference Center
1401S.White Sands Blvd.
Directions: (575)431~7100

RUIDOSO
WED.]UNEIO
IOAM-4PM

HOTEL RUIDOSO
Conference Center
110Chase Street

(Midtown - just off Main Rd.)
Directions: (575)257-2007

• Keep trash in bear-proof canor
stored in a sturdyshedor garage

• Put garbage out on morning'
of pickup

• Stop feeding birdsor hang feeders
where bearscan't reach them

• Putelectricfencesaroundsmall
livestock. beehives andfruit trees

• Remove ripening fruit and
fallenfruit

• Keep barbeque grills cleanor inside
whennot in use

• Keep a cleanhome site
• Feeding bearson purposeor

inadvertently isagainst the law.

V' CHECK TO SEE IF YOU HAVE THESE ITEMS WE ARE BUYING
., All Diamond Jewelry ., Pocket Watches ., Stuff from the
I Loose Diamonds ., Old Wrist Watches jewelry box
., Sterling Tea Services ., Rolex Watches ., Anything Made ofGold
., Sterling Silver Flatware I Cartier & Tiffany Items ")Old Cut & Broken
., Platinum or Silver ., Collections/Estates Diamonds
., Dental Gold ., Old Wedding Rings

2087 Hwy 70 East Ruidoso Downs
Economy Inn Parking Lot

378-0003

PLEASE NO PLATED SILVER

Wf' afp btlvH'9
serving pieces. tea
',(-'!'" ~ f1lf('\, forks.

spoons. platters
and trays.

CASH FOR STERLING SILVER

ALL STERLING SILVER WANTED!

TOP DOLLAR PAID
WORKING ORNOTI

We are bUying bettertypes of
Wrist and pocket watches

mclud,ng Rolex,
Mr'Vdcjr,. Cart let and

Patek Philippe.

To our t:.J..:eto:t'.s ~;\fJ. ~J.J. erther.s IAJh.o IAJlsh 'to
s't0p by ~"tJ. see u.S - keep 'thiS o.tJ., 'this is

""e o.f 'the .R.o.s't ~tJ.s .for 'thiS ellel\'t.

"'1 ll.S, Silver Coins
., U.S. Gold Coins
., Proof andMint Sets
I Partial Sets Us.Coins
., Old Currency
., Antique Jewelry

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
$3.99(everyday)

Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily-Free WIFI
OPEN: 5am - lOpm weekdays. 5am - 2am weekends
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• Starti~ gatf; ~e::taura1it.

•COURTESY BRAD TREPTOW

The. 2008·09 Leadership Lincoln class graduated on May 21 at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort &Casino. The class was photographed at the orientation session at Bonita
Park Conference Center, Sept. 11. 2008. Leaders from Lincoln County and Mescalero Apache Reservation participated in the seventh year of this program. Standing left to right in
the front row are Catherine Perez, Yvonne Lucero, Susan Phillips. Dusty Romero. Pat Pillar, Susan Finch, Veralyn Mendez and Alta Branham. Back row, from left to right, are
Demis Dunnum, Adam Mendonca, Randall Camp. Sandi Aguilar, Mark Ovrick, Randy Hutchenson, Marty Davenport and Robyn Simmons.
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An incorrect headline in
Wednesday's newspaper
stated Gavin Gilson was
arrested for drug dealing.
He was arrested for drug
possession and being a mi
nor in possession ofalcohoL

The Ruidoso News re
grets the error.

variations in wind direction
may result in brief periods
ofreduced visibility. Motor
ists are advised to use cau
tion when driving through
the area.

Firefighters will monitor
the burn daily until no
smoke is visible.

Correction

Pael~ Rat
Sto..age /

A.Secure Indoor
Self.Storage

Truly Indoors

I
I
I
I
I

§ 200 Resort Dr. {;\:
g- 630-0177 .g :
o • 0 1
V Must Bring Coupon :::II
~----------------------_.

FREE!! 1st Month
Both Locations

----------------~------~

ly 2,500 acres of grass and
pinon/juniper woodlands,
plus limbs and branches
that were trimmed from
trees in the area during a
recent thinning project.

The objectives are to
reduce the cut vegetation,
maintain traditional grass
lands and improve wildlife
habitat.

Aerial and ground igni
tion operations are expect
ed to take two to three
days. Smoke may be visible
in nearby communities and
ranches for up to a week
after ignition due to burn
ing stumps and logs.
Smoke is not expected to
impact Highway 380, but

r-------~-~-------------.I I
t I
I I
I I

I C "I
I 0 826 Gavilan Canyon Rd. 0 I

:g- -258-3118- oS:
10 0 1
IV Must Bring Coupon ::s I

._----------------------~

Today's Weather BroughtToYou By....

The Socorro Field Office
of the Bureau of Land
Management,' in coopera
tion with the New Mexico
State Land Office and
White Sands Missile
Range, is planning to ignite
a prescribed burn about 25
miles northwest of Carrizo
zo and seven miles east of
Bingham on Monday,
weather permitting.

The Upper Taylor burn
willconsist of approximate-

Prescribed fire

Gamblers Anon
Meetings of Gamblers

Anonymous are set for 7:15
p.m., Thursdays, at the
Mescalero Reformed
Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
in Mescalero.

For more information,
contact Mike at 575-682
6200 or 575-464-7106.

r-------------- - ,-----

cooperate in "fog sealing"
with fresh oil the entire
length of Gavilan Canyon
Road from 9 a.m, to noon,
Tuesday.

Fog sealing will seal the
cracks in the road and add
three to four years to the
life of the road, County
Manager Tom Stewart
said. Restriping of the road
will occur shortly after the
fog seal, which dries in less
than an hour.

Motorists should expect
delays because of lane clo
sures.

Lincoln County and the
Village of Ruidoso will

Fog Sealing

\ I \'

AUTO. HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMMERCIAL • RETIREMENT

INSURANCE
Whenyouneedlocalpersonal service -giveus

the'chanceto be yourinsurance agent.

Phone: 575-257-4651 • 800-876-4651
. .; Fa~: 575-257-9395 t'\..
'<!t> =~I:::~:r~;:~I~ ~

Insuring and contributint tofluldqso andLincoln County for over 35years
----~'l!'J

"5·gpnt:"$2j: ::
..>$a~Steaj(!k~~e.

,:,',5"~8.p:tn;.,lOoz ..•NY•.Strlp,',~,,,$17-95·'.·i- ..
,~:~ .•..-:'~Ut1cbBitffe~: ,,"" .•

Now-MondaythtuThursdayl1 -2-$7.95'.
. . FridayCadish Lunch Special '

11 -2pm -$6.95
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

, - 301 Country Club Drive' 257-2733

Western New Mexico
University-Silver City this
fall and plans to study pri
mary bilingual education.

~ ..'-;;11:;j;.::~ ';;:.~
Higll'CoUl'try Agency; Inc.

-,' , .. , .. ,,-,,"',,". '.;;

'. '.~v _

" ,~COURTESY

Members ofAltrusa Club of Ruidoso last week presented a$5M donfltiAn1OEmily Parker, shelter man
ager for the Lincoln County Humane Society. From left, are Sue'L~f Altrusa, Parker and Judy
Griffin of Altrusa. in front, is Tyson, an 11-year-old Border Collie, who is ashelter resident looking for a
home. He's very spry for his age and although he's always lived outside, is fully housebroken. He loves
children and dogs and is good around livestock. For more information about Tyson or other pets at the
shelter, call 257-9841. Altrusa GJ.ub efRuieoso ispart elan international service organization specializ
ing in community needs, including health and literacy. Locally, the club is known for providing low-cost
mammograms every October in partnership with Lincoln County Medical Center. Call Membership Chair
Deb Sturtevant at 336-1486 for more information about Altrusa.

$500 each were based on
overall GPA, school and
social activities and church
activities.

Larissa Tetreault has
been involved with volley
ball and a member of the
national honor society,
SADD and Who's Who
among American high
school students. She is a
volunteer at the Humane
Society and has volun
teered with the local Right
to Life chapter.

Tetreault will attend
New Mexico State Univer
sity-Las Cruces this fall
and plans to enter the
R.O.T.C. program and
study nursing.

Victoria Ramirez was on
the varsity volleyball team
and was a member of the
Poetry Club and National
Honor Society. She has
been in the St. Eleanor
Youth Choir, has helped
deliver Thanksgiving bas
kets and assists with
Knights of Columbus activ
ities.

Ramirez will attend

FROM PAGE 2A

COURTESY JIUOUNCAN

Dianne Stallings of the Ruidoso News is presented Thursday with the June Champion of Service
Award by Sally Burkstaller, Beth Porter and the Ruidoso Valley Greeters. Stallings, who has been with the
Ruidoso News since 1991, was honored for her "uncommon ability to tell all sides of the story" and her
"desire to cover the hometown (or county) with apassion that cannot be measured." On the wall behind
the women is one Stallings' numerous awards given by the New Mexico Press Association..
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Okay. I have a Facebook
page.I feel like the lone widower
in a retirement community. So
many casseroles on my stoop; so
little appetite for "social net-
working." (

There seem to be a lot of older
people starting to use it primari
ly because their kids are making
them. It's sort of the next gener
ation technology of the Instant
Message (IM) but to a whole lot
of people. It's a gabfest. De~ite
Facebook's contention that . 's
equally male-female, it sur does
seem to me that it's a chick
media. Ifa guy has something
on his mind it usually takes a
six-pack of Bud to get it out.

I'm trYing to adapt. I'm trying
to care about your firstthoughts .
in the morning when you getup.

I'm trying to eateabOut. . .
knowitlg'what you hadfor'
breakfast., .

f!ll trying~ ~ppteciate the ..
"smiley hug." , .

But; "What's on mymind?"
. "Have you seen mywifets
fake rock?'" '

Letme know.and rn came
pick it U~t II

filling my responsibilities as a
loving husband and provider.

While I was out foraging,
hunting and gathering; I had
failed to meet my wife's need for
rocks. She had turned elsewhere
to get her rocks.

A strong pre-storm wind
came through the other night
and blew it away.

Somewhere down the valley
neighbors were sitting on the
porch watching TV. One turned
to the other and asked, "Was
that a rock that just blew by?"

"Don't know. How do you
spell 'guayabera?'"

* * *

Recreation Commission, Emer
gency Services of Lincoln County
Medical Center, Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Boy Scout troop
#59.

Last but not least, we would
like to thank all the athletes,
with a special mention for
Senator Rod Adair. We hope that
you will be our ambassadors to
promote the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon and Ruidoso as a new
destination in New Mexico for
outdoor sports. Ifwe have missed
anyone who helped, please
accept our apology now and
know that without your help,
this wonderful event would not
have been possible..

See you next year on
Saturday, May 29, 2010.

Frederic Moras
Race Director

Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon

NASCAR race.

* * *

vants, New Mexico Sports Auth
ority, Therapy Associates Inc,
The Ruidoso Athletic Club, TR's
Market, Pinnacle Real Estate &
Development, Landlocked Rest
aurant & 'Bar, Evergreen
Cleaners, First National Bank,
Sonterra Storage, The Body Bar,
Lookout Management, Village
Ace Hardware, Ronnie Hemphill
CPA, John & Dottie, H. John
Underwood Ltd, Dr. Michael
Spence, The Wild Herb Market,
MTD Radio, Brunell's, Wal-Mart
Super Center, Roadid.com,
House of Kelham, Thriftway
Supermarket.

Support Services: Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse, Village of
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, Ruidoso Street Depart
ment, Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Nunley, Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club, Ruidoso Parks &

It's rocking in White Oaks

Triathlon goes the extra mile
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To the editor:
ON SATURDAY, May 30, 141

athletes took part in the third
annual Ruidoso Sprint Triath
lon, benefitting the Ruidoso High
Altitude Aquatics. The event was
held on a gorgeous day, starting
at Wingfield Park and finishing
at the Ruidoso Athletic Club
plaza.

We would like to give credit
and thanks to all the local orga
nizations, sponsors, volunteers
and athletes who supported this
event. Corporate & individual
sponsors: New Balance, White
Mountain Outdoor Store &
Cyclery, Hammer Nutrition,
Billy the Kid Casino & Race
Track, White Mountain Pottery
& Gallery, The Animal Clinic,
Holiday Inn Express, Ruidoso
Office Supply & Hallmark, Jon
Ogden Chiropractor, Ecoser-
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Finally, metro Albuquerque's
wizard of traffic counts gave me
the name of the DOT traffic
count guru. He is happy to pro
vide the data, but required an
email request.

The traffic count quest is
because I'm curious about how
many lives were disrupted by
filming on the bridge. More
than 10,000, I suspect, based on
some old traffic figures.

In Albuquerque, the adminis
tration of Mayor Martin Chavez

seems to have a policy of
simply ignoring infor-

mation requests.
Recently, I remem
bered Chavez's
grand scheme to
build a broadband
network through-
out the city. What· you know it's almost sum-

was the status, I . mer when it hits you, just
wondered. So I start- as you're about to go off to I came home to White Oaks

ed calling Chavez's bed, that you had just spent the the other day to find that my
HAROlD MORGAN alleged public' last two and a half hours watch- wife had actually driven 100

information offi- ing a bunch of 12 year olds, most miles round trip and brought
cer, Deborah of them with beards, try to spell home a fake rock. Not only had

J ames. A bunch of calls and words that are hardly ever used she brought home a fake rock,
emails drew one response from in sentences in New Mexico. she paid money for it.
James, who promised to get the "Could yO,U use 'guayabera' in I know because I tripped over
information. She didn't, of a sentence, please," the prime- it and it moved.
course, and eventually I found time Scripts Spelling Bee Now, White Oaks, New
another source. The scheme had contestant would ask. Mexico,probably has
been dropped, quietly. "A guayabera is a L more rocks per capita

Albuquerque's development short-sleeved white :'... .... ' ,.-.\ than just about any-

department is busy ignoring my shirt-smock thing !~.:,"",~.':~,.. :~.'.::'~~~..... place in the rock-pop-
request for information about that dentists wear at .•...:, :,'" " ,'\,1! ulated world. I
traffic obstructions in the mid- the office, an . .' " ,',. <.'Ii' believe that there's a
dle bf city streets. Hawaiian shirt with- '. . ,,,,- .;." .. ' law in Lincoln

Organizations such as the out flowers," spelling . . ' . County about import-
Legislative Finance Committee bee pronouncer ing fake rocks when so
like information. Two bills Jacques Bailly would many local rocks are
passed during the recent legisla- respond. basically unemployed.
tive session sought more public I swear, Jacques is BRAD COOPER Not only that, but
reporting of Medicaid cost data. the same guy that does most rocks in White
Medicaid will spend around $3.7 the dog bios for the II \( ( )1.\ !( l{ J'-'l Oaks are up for grabs.
billion during the next fiscal Westminster Dog Show, -The Rock Police seldom
year, including about $800 mil- another highlight of my televi- patrol here.
lion in state money. House bills . sion-watching year. ''You bought a fake rock?" I
130 and 544 wanted enrollment "The Neapolitan Mastiff is a asked.
and budget data, including working dog known for its ''Yes. Yes, I did."
enrollee retention and denial fevered pursuit, dismemberment ''It's quite lovely.'" (Rule No.8
rates, says the LFC's 2009 Post- and consumption of rodents, in the "How to Stay Married"
Session Review. SB 531 would often burrowing three feet into book is "Never start a fight over
have expanded the LFC's the ground after its prey. The fake rocks.")
authority to look at certain con- Mastiff is also a wonderful and "I thought so."
fidential information. loving family companion though ''Why did you buy a fake rock

All three got a pocket veto happiest-in homes that have a when there seem to be so many
from Gov. Bill Richardson, problem with rats." real rocks around?" (Guys,
meaning he ignored them until It's called Gunfire Disorder please go to school on this ques-
the signing period ended. The Syndrome and it happens every tion. I did not say, ''What the
pocket veto turns out to be a spring, mostly to guys, who find hell did you buy a fake rock
popular, though strangely pas-' themselves suddenly cut offfrom for?")
siveapproaehfrom-our vigor-' 'dailydQsesoftelevision shows "The real rocks were too
ous, 'aggressive governor, says thatthirik lS:episodes a year heavy."

. the~S(intali'e Reporkr. If maJ.tes! '>. . I thought tomyself that that
'Checkwithmy Kids or Nixon . . IfyourGttnflre Disorder was kind ofwhat made a rock a

orOllnton. Meddling with com... , '.Sy:ncfroJri~J~ts for more than rock, but then in a briefmoment
.' mumcatioIlSwil1c~tc1i\lP to , .•..f()uth01it~j~~~r down and try. ofintrospeetionquickly repres-
you,' ''.ill r.•.to,ll1*Mt·~til Sunday's t, . sed, I reallzedthat twas nop ful~

~. ;~ r/;' . "
I; ,i)

Terry J. Fitzwater, publisher

Marty Racine, editor

RUIDOSO NEWS

A.\tedla~ews Group :\ewspaper Puhlished everv Wednesday and Fndav
at lOot Park Avenue. RUldtl,tl. \e\\ Mexico

Prying information from officials
often takes a crowbar
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Fire danger is down,
winds are up

Drier conditions expected next few days

TIe fire danger in the Despite the encouraging ,
incoln National Forest developments, a caution is in

has been dropped from order: The string of days
Very High to just plain High. bringing a chance of afternoon

That's a good sign, consid- showers is passing, to be
ering the change was due to replaced by drier, slightly
one unseasonably wet week warmer - and windier - condi
throughout Lincoln County at tions.
the end of May. An inch of Although they won't be
moisture was enough to lower ferocious, Friday's winds are
the danger and buy time until expected to pick up steadily
the monsoon season arrives. throughout the day, reaching

Fire restrictions in the for- the 20 mph range. The week
est, meanwhile, have been end is to be windy, as well.
rolled back to allow a few sim- So, to borrow an advertis
ple pleasures such as camp- ing phrase, please recreate
fires. responsibly.

Wien my children were
young, one lecture was
that problems had two

pieces - the situation and com
munication about the situation.
It was always best, the lecture
continued, to fess up to the
problem, take whatever heat
was involved and go about life.
Manipulating the communica
tion - lying, fudging or covering
up - always led to even more
trouble.

The cover-up is a greater sin
than the original sin.
Richard Nixon and Bill
Clinton are the
experts.

For journalists,
information is the
bread and butter of
the business. Infor
mation denied,
manipulated or
stonewalled gets the
blood flowing.

Recently I have
had mixed results
around the state in ".
the communication about some
basic information.

From Las Cruces, I sought
summary facts about the plan
ned convention center. That Las
Cruces was moving forward
with the facility, economic
downturn notwithstanding, was
the premise of my story for
Capitol Report New Mexico. I
needed a few basics - size, cost,
location. Any sensible organiza
tion would have such facts on a
summary sheet, perhaps as a
page on the city's Web site. Las
Cruces did not.

About the same time, I
sought to follow up on a spend
ing cut report about the Town of
Taos. Two messages, one deliv
ered in Taos, drew no response.
Municipal offices were being
moved and things were disrupt
ed was the explanation from my
Taos friend who delivered the
request. And, after all, it's Taos,
my friend said;

.Bycontrast and to Taos'
credit, a few days ago a town
staffer happilr provided back
groundinformation about using
the Rio Grande Gorge Bridge to
film a scene from Terminator
Salvation.

The critical piece of data
about the filming .- traffic vol
U1J1Et0ij:U.S;,:64jn the bridge'
vi~-hmip:royenmore diffi·
cW.t:An. @l,tril~~quest to the
DeP~ent'ofTransportation

~uBlicfIDfOliI1ationdirector has '
I been;'fgnot~d.lcould not find ~""
:. ~flic cowd:eoll D«f.s web site.!f .' '~", .
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become enlarged.
At that time, doctors

treated Eric with medica
tion for three months to try
and get his heart back to
the normal size. Without
any success, he and his
mother were flown to Den
ver. He was placed on the
heart transplant list, and
finally got a heart on June
12, 1999, at the age of 11
months.

Thankfully, it was suc
cessful and his body accept
ed the new heart.

Eric had gone nine years
without any problems until
Nov. 23, 2008, when his
body started to reject the
heart. He had to stay in
Denver again for three
months at the children's
hospital, were he was treat
ed twice for heart rejection.

His doctor felt it was
safe enough for Eric to
return home and follow up
with a cardiologist in
Albuquerque once a week.

To our dismay, he was
back in Denver a month
later, having to get treated
for the third time, on April
23,2009.

At this time, Eric is at
home on medication and
going to weekly appoint
ments in Albuquerque,
awaiting another heart
catheter in June.

The doctors are doing all
they can to save Eric's
heart but if the heart treat
ments have no positive
effect, he will be put back
on the transplant list.

Tanya, his mother, is a
single parent having to go
through emotional and
fiI\p.ncial hardships. Family I'
andvfriends have set up a <!S=':=;::-""'~~;L,;:"~:;co·;;"',,,,,,"=o,;;:==·o',..-;~=:==:=====::S:=:=~=t,;=~=

fundraising event that will
help with medical and
financial expenses.

There will be a fundrais
ing event on June 20 in the
form of a concert at the
Roswell Amphitheater.

We are also looking for
donated items that we can
raffie at this event.

To get information about
this' event or to donate,
please contact Jerry at 575
258-9405. There is also an
account for donation at
Otero Federal Credit Union
for Eric Loflin, Account
#16876150.

Please keep us in,your
prayers throughout this
time, and we thank you for
anything you can do for us,

Corrie Orosco
Tanya Loflin

Ruidoso

(

YOU ALSO ltAVe
SHARES IN OUR
$64 TRILLION

.NAnONAL PEBT,

OPINION

. - _s .._.

attacking his animal, so he
had resort to lethal force.

The ones that I do hold
responsible are his neigh
bors, especially one in par
ticular, that decided to feed
this bear and had been
doing so for some time, I
believe, for over a year, and
were now feeding' her two
young cubs as well.

I am having a hard time
understanding why this
had to happen. Everybody
enjoys seeing the bears, it
is a unique treat. In spite of
this, we see all over town
signs that state DO NOT
FEED THE BEARS.

I wonder, did these peo
ple think that it must be
there for the vacationers
that might not know bet
ter? No, it is for the ones'
that live here locally that
think it is entertaining to
have the bears come visit
and encourage this with
food so they can tell their
friends, how great it is to
live in the mountains. So
much so, we have bears in
our own backyard.

However, do you fail to
mention that you are leav
ing them dog food, water
melon and peanut butter
sandwiches out and have
been for sometime?
Probably not, and that is
why I hold you responsible
for this particular' bear's
death, and that her two
very young cubs are now
orphans and are having to
be taken to the Espanola
bear refugee habitat.

So I hope that with the
money you will be saving
by no longer buying them
dog food,watermelon, extra
bread and peanut butter
sandwiches, for this partic
ular bear and her cubs,
that you will now do the
responsible thing and send
that money to help with the
care of these two young
orphan cubs.

Basically. it is my per
sonal opinion that you
pulled that trigger months
ago,

Deanie Beavers
Ruidoso Downs

Seniors rely on Downs center

HOLV CATNIPI
I'M NOW A SHAREHOLOER ,IN GENERAL MOTORSIl\ I

THeY'RE &OIN& TO
MAKE MINI-POOPERS.
IT'S A &OV. VERSION
OF THE MINl..coopeA.
IT &0&520 MILES ON A
CHAR6E, OR UNnL IT
FEELS POOPED.

)

EXPECT A TAX HIKE-- NOT A DIVIDENDI

FRIDAY, JUNE 5,2009...

Don't feed bears

To the editor:
As A VOLUNTEER for the

past 12 years and. partici
pant at the Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center, I would like
to express my frustration
with the City of Ruidoso
Downs. '

The cost-cutting effort
initialed at their last coun
cil meeting appears unnec
essary since they state that
the city is in "good" finan
cial shape. The residents of
Ruidoso Downs and partic
ipants at the center were
assured that funding would
not be cut and that the cen
ter would continue as it
had before.

The seniors who receive
Meals on Wheels would not
be able to continue living in
their homes without the
meals program. For some,
this is their only balanced
meal each day as well as
their only contact with
someone from outside their
home.

Many of our older popu
lation living here have no
relatives in the area and
the contact with our pro
gram is their daily lifeline.
Those who attend meals
and programs at the center
enjoy the ability to social
ize. For some this is vital to
their continued mental well
being.

Both Councilor Dean
Holman and Councilor
Rene Olivo need to consider
the consequences of their
actions. They are affecting
the ability of the program
to serve those most vulner-
able. u

We can only hope that in
the light of this decision the
county will continue their
support. They have always
taken the program serious
ly and showed great com
passion to the senior resi
dents ofLincoln County.

This program is an inte
gral part of the fabric of our
communities.

EvaW Chesbro
Ruidoso

Tothe editor:
THE1U1" WAS. A· mother Account for Eric

be~shotand killed this
weekend in ' . RUidoso To the editor:
Downs.' ERIC LoFLIN is a 10-

Now,then'1iU1 that had. year-old-boy who is going
to shoot the bear I do not through heart problems.
hold ~e~ponsible for killing When he was 7 months old,
the 'bear. In fact, he first he was diagnosed with
shot the bear"with a rubber Cardiomyopathy, which is
bullet, 'and unfortunately a virus that attacks the
that did llQtstop her from heart and~ causes it to

'j
'1'.

; , , : arm
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Friday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

If you or your company
have materials to donate
to the ReModel Shop, con
tact them at 378-1040. The
Humane Society is a
501(c)(3) not-for-profit or
ganization, so donations
are tax deductible.

The Humane Society's
ReSale Shop at 147 Hwy.
70 is busier than ever, so
drop in and pay a visit to
one or both of the Humane
Society's stores to support
the Humane Society's
efforts to find loving
homes for the homeless
dogs and cats of Lincoln
County.

ent.
"I am pleased that the

makers of Paul have cho
sen to film the comedy
here in New Mexico,"
Governor Richardson
said. "Not only will the
production create work for
hundreds of locals, but it
will be an economic boost
to the communities where
filming will take place."
. Greg Mottola will

direct. Working Title part
ners Eric Fellner and Tim
Bevan will produce with
Nira Park of Big Talk
Productions. Liza Chasin,
Debra Hayward and
Robert Graf serve as exec
utive producers.

Humane Society opens
new ReModel Shop

JILLHARPER-OUNCAN/FORJHE RUIOOS NEws
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters joined Regina Stokes for aRibbon
Cutting Thursday at Chic Boutique, now located at 2825 Sudderth
#J, behind Sacred Grounds. You will find sassy, sophisticated and
sweet clothing in Missy to Plussizes. Chic Boutique opened up
about ayear ago in the Holiday Inn Express on Highway 70.

SANTA FE-Governor
Bill Richardson today
announced that the
Universal Pictures and
Working Title Films com
edy adventure, Paul, star
ring Simon Pegg and Nick
Frost will shoot in New
Mexico.

The production will
film in and around Santa
Fe, Albuquerque, Mori
arty, Madrid, Galisteo,
Pecos, Las Vegas,
Chimayo and Taos from
June '8 through mid
August and plans to hire
at least 120 local crew
members and over 500
actors, including princi
pals and background tal-

Comedyadventure 61m to
be shot in NewMexico

que Boutique ribbon cutting
at new Sudderth location

The Humane Society
I announces the opening. of

a new enterprise called the
ReModel Shop, located at
2028 Hwy 70 in Ruidoso
Downs.

The ReModel Shop is a
retail outlet selling quality
used and surplus building
materials and supplies
which. have been donated
by contractors, demolition
crews or individuals. In
addition to raising funds
for the Humane Society's
daily operations, The
ReModel Shop helps the
environment by re-chan
neling good, usable mate
rials into use. Hours of
operation are Thursday,

1;,

CALL Us: 257-4001

......,USINESS

she had practiced pedi
atric medicine in Ruidoso
from 1998 until 2005.

"I missed this clinic,"
she' said. "The people
here are so nice."

Monske commutes
from Alamogordo daily to
see patients from new
born to 21 years old.

"I have been around
long enough to see
patients that are grown
and out working in the
community," Monske
said. "I really enjoy run
ning into them."

Monske said summer
could mean burns and
bites, unless you take
precautions.

"I think the most
important thing for par
ents and kids to r-emem-
ber is sunblock and
insect repellent," Monske
said. "Teenagers need to
understand that' they
have a much higher risk
for skin cancer if they
don't use sunblock."

She also said that
summer is a good time to
schedule those sports
physicals the kids will
need when school starts
again.

PAGE 6A

The nurse will see you now

COURTESY

Me-Mexico Governor Bill Richardson takes time to pose with Laura Lindsey, left, Rose Budser, Coleen Widner, ~nd Gloria Magana at
Visions Inc. Apparel shop on Sudderth Drive during aMay 30 visit to Ruidoso. Richardson bought some shirts and told the staff that he
loved the store. "

Governor Richardson shops Ruidoso

RUIDOSO NEWS

Her business is kids.
"I have been a Pediatric

Nurse Practitioner for 10
years," Pediatric Certified
Nurse Practitioner Jeanne
Monske said. "I have been
a nurse for 43 years."

Monske works with
Doctor Arlene Brown at
Ruidoso Family Medical
Group. As a Certified
Nurse Practitioner, Mon
ske could set up her own
practice, just like a doctor.

"For things that are
more complex I like having
Doctor Brown there to con
sult with," she said.

Monske said she enjoys
being a Certified Nurse
Praetitiener.

"We have more time to
spend with patients and
more time to teach," she
said. "I spend a lot of time
teaching parents and kids
how to treat illnesses and
how to prevent illnesses."

Monske knows Ruidoso
kids. She returned to
Ruidoso Family Medical
Group in September 2008
after three years in
Alamogordo. Prior to that

By HARolD OAKFS
hoakes@ruidosonews.com

POP'S BUSTED KNUCKLE
Mobile Mechanic and

Auto Detailing
Inthese·dlffiddt.econo.rilc.dliles, avoid
thosecostty repairs which .come··from
nested. Get the most out. of your
present vehicle ataprlceyoucan
affo..d,enabllilg you.to·keep all that
loos~ change In your'potketl We do
all ..·.••8uld changes,. tune~ups, glinor
r~palrs~ . car detalnng,>andvebICl~
unlockS.> We come to you In a

.~()mpletely self-contillned d"It.·. Take
care 'ofyour 'vehicle and It will sure
take care of youl

.
575-354~4247 .

or
575-937-0464 .

. We, alreaciygOt.a calli
OUr ad began 'Working the.first time ltrano jta. by'~llnltheRU~dosoNew5' ..~

Specialties:
Cosmetic Dentistry
Veneers
Crowns
Whitening
Invisallgn
Root Canals
Orthodontic Braces
Dentures
Partials

'. ,...
1 \ 'i ,
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Planners advised to require 'as-built' drawings
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ter and offices within an
existing parking lot.

• approved a variance to
allow an existing setback of
3.1 feet to be reduced to 2.9
feet in Skyland Subdivision
on North Willow Road re
quested by Edward Math
eny for the living area of a
cabin to be expanded to
14x16 feet. Many cabins in
the old subdivision are
within 1 foot of property
lines. The request met the
criteria for variance and
neighbors testified in favor
of the improvements.

• approved a variance
for Don and Nancy Ford to
build a double carport in
front of their home in
Innsbrook Village.
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take down flags, because
they didn't qualify as a ban
ner," she said. "Pennants
are not banners. They have
no writing on them."

Decker said he could
find no restrictions on pen
nants, but that some com
munities limit electrical
signs. Village Planner Jen
nifer Wilson said another
type of flag is being used at
a new western wear store,
but the lO-foot pole has the
word "Open"spelled out.

In other action, commis
sioners:

• approved a variance
requested by Lynn Morgan
for PinecliffVillage Owners
Association, to allow con
struction of an activity cen-

AJcohoDc beverage, notO\IOI1oble 0100Wo!greens bOoIl""'. Uquorprice,plus,tole tOXB!. RIght_to Dmn
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RadioShack 1(675)624-1038
Willcom Wireless 11675) 625-6995

Hobbs
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impact. Most complaints
come from neighbors be
hind the business, he said.

Customers praised the
business owner for his
mechanical skills, moder
ate prices and willingness
to help in automotive
crises.

Davis and Decker asked
for help from commission
ers tracking down address
es of illegal metal or can
vas-covered carports ban
ned under village ordi
nance. Decker said owners
will be asked by letter to
show proof of approval for
the carports, or they will be
cited for removal.

Hirschfeld asked about
banners "popping up all
over."

Davis said banners with
messages are allowed for
14 days, up to four times a
year, for a $20 permit.

Business owner Jennie
Dorgan said there are ban
ners and then there are
flags on strings.

"When McDonald's was
built, they were made to

'after $100 mall-In rebate.
activation & 1-yr. Smart
Choice Pack agreement,

Rated 1'(,
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Our customers make us better.
Still Alltel. Still committed to you.

-Ruidoso
114A2.Hwy. 7011575) 378-8638

Shop at a participating retailer:
Equipment & promotional offers at thesa
locationsmayvary,

,

THESE TIMES GOOD FRIDAY 6/5 ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE
THRU THURSDAY 6/11 ONLY. 6:00 PM, A~L SEATS $6.00

in back. That percentage
was more than enough to
meet requirements. A used
car lot is a permitted use in
a C2, community commer
cial zone, and the site plan
never came to the commis
sion for review when the
use of the lot and building
changed, he said.

"I understand it's ade
quate behind, but there is
nothing in front, no trees or
planters," Commissioner
VickieWilliams said.

The owner of B&M
Automotive and Davis told
commissioners they work
together to try to keep the
number of cars parked out
side the business within
the 18 spaces allowed in
the site development plan.
But sometimes cars break
down over the weekend
and are left at the business
or it takes two weeks to
find a part for older cars,
the owner said. Davis said
the owner, on occasion, has
towed some vehicles to his
own property to help out
and reduce the visual

Hobbs
.1819 N.Turner1(575)393-9136

Roswall
.4311 N. MelnSt. 11575) 623·4073

Artosia
326W.MeinSt 11575)748-9814

Carlsbad
1223 W.Pierce St. 115751885-1092

planning and zoning. I'm
not sure it serves a pur
pose. You could remove a
roadblock to start up a
business that has to meet
state rules."

"That's why we have
unregulated daycare in the
Ruidoso area," Commis
sioner Beth Hood said.

In another issue, Com
missioner Bill Hirschfeld
said he wants the board to

-review problems in the C1
neighborhood commercial
zoning classification, spec
ifically the lack of restric
tions on outdoor sales. One
section of Sudderth Drive
across from School House
Park is zoned C1, although
the area formerly consisted
ofprivate homes, set deeply
back from the road. Now
the section is a mixture of
physician offices, apart
ments, homes, daycare and
businesses with outdoor
sales and special events.

"Wecan look at whether
the designated zones are
proper," said Village Plan
ning Director Bob Decker.

He also reported on code
enforcement issues raised
last month by commission
ers and let Code Enforce
ment OfficerKalama Davis
give background. By the
time he was finished, com
missioners were asking for
more help for Davis, who
maintains a tough sched
ule. Decker said a new vil
lage plumbing inspector
started work Monday and
will help Davis, who works
some weekends.

Decker told commission
ers his research about land- .
seaping to soften the
impact of a used-car dealer
ship that took over a former
dress shop and lot on
Sudderth Drive near mid
town showed the original
site plan approved for the
shop listed a wooded area

f.

BlackBerry® Pearl'MFlip
·after $70 mail-In rebate.
activation & 1-yr. Smart
Choice Pack agreement.

ToFLIPor not
toFLIP

Promotional offers available at
participating agont locations
and the followmg Alltel retail
locations only:

Alltel Retail Stores
• These Retail Stores Now Open Sunday.

Alamogordo
650S. WhileSends Blvd. 115751439-0268

DIANNE STALLINGS ,
dstallings@ruidosol/(U!s.com

Before a certificate of
occupancy is issued on a
construction project,village
planning officials should
require an "as-built" draw
ing ofwhat is on the ground
for future reference and to
ensure compliance with
what was approved.

Surveyor Paul Van
Gulick suggested the re
quirement Tuesday during
a Ruidoso Planning & Zon
ing Commissionworkshop.

"I think surveyors can
help," he said. "A lot hap
pens after a building (foun
dation) is poured. We need
something to show what is
really there."

He also suggested while
commissioners are r~view

ing sections of the village
land use code, they consid
er allowing daycare as a
permitted use under a'resi
dential zoning. Daycare
currently is a conditional
use in a residential zone
and requires commission
approval.

''Daycare is part of our
employment problem," he
said. "People work for a
while and find it costs as
much as some can earn and
they're better off staying
home."

Attempts by contractors
and village officials to
develop and maintain a
workforce and draw busi
nesses to the area have
been hindered by the lack
of affordable housing and
affordable daycare, he con
tended.

"In-home daycare is
highly limited by the state,"
Van Gulick said. ''There is
not a great reason why it
couldn't be a permitted use
in residential zones, but to
get a permit, it takes one or
two months to go through

r
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Contract
awarded for
MVD services

The State Purchasing
Agent awarded a no-cost
contracttoNICUSA, Inc. to
develop online services for
the Motor Vehicle Division
of the NM Taxation &
Revenue Department.

Theservices provided by
NICwill includethe sale of
driver/vehicle records and
additional customer infor
mation, services and trans
~ctions that will reduce
wait times in MVD field
offices, according to Rick
Homans, Secretary of the
NMT&RD.

NIC's services will be
paid through fees charged
to commercial customers,
including insurancecompa
nies that purchase records
through the new database,
he said. •

Homans said the new
systemwill protect the con
fidentiality of driver and
vehicle records, as required
by state and federal law,
while providing commer
cial users with convenient
and secure access.

- Dianne Stallings
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teria, plus warranty.
• awarded a contractfor

on-call plumbing services
to Ventura Plumbing and
Cooling of Carrizozo out of
two submissions evaluated
on the same criteria.

T

vices.
• awardeda contractfor

on-call electrical services to
ERM Electric of Cloudcroft
out of two firms that sub
mitted proposals and were
evaluated on the same cri-

LOCAL NEWS

E

three renewals. The two
firms responding were
evaluated for hourly labor,
rates, material markup,
response time and travel
costs with Carrizozo as the
destination point of ser-

FILE PHOTO

County Manager Tom Stewart gestures to the County Commission in arecent commission meeting.

R

"No, I've been doingbet
ter," Stewart said. "I'm
going to try to take them a
half day at a time.I'vebeen
doingthat lately."

Commissioner Dave
Parks said, ''When it's time
to look at increases for the
entire county, also include
the county manager."
Stewart quipped that may
be sometime in 2011 with
current budget constraints.

The manager, . who
retired from the Pentagon
where he coordinated mili
tary operations and
advised the Joint Chiefs of
Staff as chief of the
WesternHemisphere Oper
ations Division, has main
tainedcommission backing
over several changes in
members. The countyman
ager serves at the will of
the commission and can be
terminated without cause
by majorityvote.

In other business, com
missioners:

• awarded a contractfor
on-call heating and cooling
services to Bonito River
Services of Nogal for up to

US..-..-.
I

bE; .

DIANNE STALLINGS
_dsfill/i!!f,S@ruidoJonnIlJ.col'/
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Stewart enters 12th year as county manager

...1•........................1.•.......',' :' '. . ',f.
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With Lincoln County

Commission approval of'his
contract, County Manager
Tom Stewart entered his
12th year last month
directing county opera
tions.

For now, his salary will
remain at $100,000 annu
ally, a figured approved by
commissioners in May
2008. But if wages are
increasedlater in the 2009
2010 fiscal year, commis
sioners said they will
includeStewart's salary.

The only change re
quested by Stewart was for
commissioners to allow him
to carry over 10 vacation
days.

"I'mconcerned about the
vacation he never takes,"
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said. Stewart
already has 15 unused
vacation days carried for
ward, plus some sickleave.

"It won'tbe longuntil he
has six months vacation,"
Commissioner Don Wil
Iiamssaid.
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REMODELING

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
Lie. #87640 -Bonded

•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,
Remodeling •New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

THOMPSON J
LONG & CO.,INe.

196 ST~TE HWY220 ~LTO. NM 883/2-9532

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUcnON & RESIOEN11AL
REMOOEUNG COMMERCIAL

(575) 336-1965 New Construction
Insurance Repairs

http://thompson-Iong.com All types Remodels
Info@thompson-Iong.com

Pop s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes L1:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354~4247 • Ed Davis

BUILDING MATERIALS

MILLER
Landscaping 8 Firewood

• Drainage Solutions • Seasoned Cord Wood
• Railroad Tie Work • Tree Trimming
• XeraScape • Tree Thinning
• Lawn Care • Coyote Fencing
• Gravel Driveways • Snow Removal

Arthur Miller Office: (575)937-9268
2814 Sudderth Drive #1016 Ruidoso, NM 88345

Rough Sawo £1 Molino Beautifyl Rustic
'inelFi, Lgmber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &:Posts ¢ AIligatol' JUDipel'
SidiDg &:DeckiDg BlackWaiDUt

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heali Cedal'
&:FuI'Ditul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, PecaD

Split Firewood . CottoDwood &:PiDe
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) iD Alto
1.4 miles ODLT.PhoDe #'. 336.123701' 808·0860

• Pine Needle and
Scrub Oak Removal

• Firewood
• Small Tree Thinning
• Lawn Mowing

937-6198

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth payingfor!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III

~~~~~7:!~~~h~~~~~:e~i~~;alservices:f
licensed &JllSured #354570

.~r~
YARD & TREE

SERVICE

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping.-....~l. ,:=::::::J 1,~.:Jii.!'1

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

TRIMBLE SYSTEMS

HOME DESIGNS

STAG......ER
LANDSCAPE

OVER 40 YEARS
OFEXPERIENCE

ROADS AND HOUSE PADS

BILL BREEN

575-526-9518

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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.Solar Systems
System Sighting, Oesl9n andInstallation

C3rid Tied Electric
Battery BaCk-up Electric
Solar Hot Water Heating

SolarAirHeating
Gall Will Pote al354-0085 or wpole@tustom-etched.com

Huriy to take amanlage ofFederal andBillie tax incentives!

SOLAR

Old Antique Fishing Tackle
Pre. t950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •Tackle Boxes •Catalogs •etc.
Pa~ng Retail PrIces 

W Rick @S75·354·0365~
Author •Historian •CoUedor
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'Pet CremAtIon 6eruke&

-
PlUMBING

WalkerAir·Cpnditioning& Refrigerati~n
•Heating . •Equip. Sales &Service
•Air Conditioning •Boilers
•Remgeration •Electrical .
•Plwnbing •Back Hoe Servic:e
•I«!s~urant ...•ParkingLights

SlwieWalket. (575)626-7099 0K37Ul12
~I3S3911·BONDBD&INSURBD

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160
PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Cbri.stian
Constructio.-.--...
~~~~= Honest 8 Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retainingwaUs,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

'575-808-1:706
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ROSY OUTLOOK
,
·

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Afemale Broad-tail hummingbird proudly shows off her "rose spots." Not all of this species have spots and when they do, they are not in the same location, allowing identification of individual females.
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ROOFING. LANDSCAPING THERAPY

,

CARPET &TilE

"Honesi Work DOlle witll Pride'
-One Job at a time, Priced Fairly

Veteran Owned

FAMILY INSTITUTE
Cheryl Aiken, M.S. LPCC

Psycho therapy for Children,
Adolescents, parents, coupler,

family and adults.

Complete Homes, Remodels, Additions,
Garages, Metal Roofing, Plumbing IX Heating

Green Mountain Services
Corpet &Tile Cleoning •Tile &Grout Sealing &Staining

Green &Environmentally Safe Soluliors .

Amazing Results ... Naturally
Residential &Comrnerdal

Brooke Brown. Owiler. 575.8023253
greenrnountainservices@/ive.rom • greenrnountainserVices,nel

Sierra Mountain Homes
"LocalBuilders tvr 15!Jears"

NM iJi: 94187 Phone (575) 937-9196
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FLOORS

WHY ISN'T YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED

HEREl
CALL KELLY TODAY

.'. I"

257-4001

·."CELEBRAl1NG 25 YEARS IN BUSINESS"
-,' '.'.. >\.IIlSlNESS ONQUAlIT'( -r-r--:
.'" :. , .'WORKMANSHIP. /> .-F.-'---'

.lliPAlltSON AU TYPESOfROOfS. . -.,"' I.V I

r'F1IlE~GlA.5SBUILT .upROOF SYStEMs ..·. _ I l IB1r
(.• ~011ROOfiNG • HOT TAR ~ GAAVEl
f ~ .3o.y~ PIMENSIONAL SHINGLE aooF
~'fl~~G~u~~~~b~~ ~6'J~~gORNINCI e•
\.~~lorlluildUp&Modiled .
!~~AlWorlc Svpo,..;iedbyOwner .

.• ' . ,434-1789
··'!~j.,"1lIANABLVD. P.O.IOX17B7

937-6111 . P.O. Box 1836
LJc.181522GB9a RUIDOSO, NM 88355

~lfti~W~s, INC.:J
VERNE L JONES, JR.

Licensed COli tractor

POSITIVE.iiisoURCES
RENEWAB~VDEALER

Complete Design • Sales • Service
SOLAR GRID TIES, BATTERY BASED SYSTEMS, DOMESTIC

SOLAR WATER HEATING, RADIANT SOLAR ASSIST,
Take advantage ofPNM's generous buy back program NET

METERING +.13 PERlKW, 30% taxcredit,
11 years in the solar business.

pDsresDurces@pvtn.ner PeteNoce
www.pDsitivereBDurces.net 575J13007705

SOLAR

-* Zit1~Ct1I'tlS 1mdsc,plD~ Phone 336-7674
1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.ziascapes.com

,

+Distinctive Designs +Drainage Solutions
.... +Drought Tolerant Landscapes +'DnpJrnqafion Systems

+Custom Stone Work +New Landscapes &Renovallons
+Decks and Patios +Full Service Nursery & Demo Gardens

.Vpted uBe$t Landscape Contractor" In 2006, 2007 &2008 by readers of the Ruidoso News

'hulder Mesa Constr.
&Bal Creekeolslr.

River wall protection, excavation,
landscaping, new homes, remodels,
decks, roofing, concrete, demolition,
metal buildings • on time, on budget.

Const.Lic. # 93818.

CaU Delve @ 1-5,,5-740-0325 or
Larry @1-575-202-8044

CONTRACTING

CONSTRUCTION
~-~- -_. ~-~..........--------

Tree Removal • Lot Clearing • Landscape
I Sand &Gravel Hauling • Demolition

Travanon Ash, Owner
HeR 46 Box 1543
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
575·937·6522

ASH EXCAVATING &GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Ucense #91438 •Bonded
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Smokin' Father's Day recipes for the grill

Grilled Sauces
I

J •

: Creamy Green Chile
and Avocado Sauce
: 1 firm Hass avocado

quartered, pitted and skin
left; on for grilling; remove
skin when blending
;. 1 small onion, quar-
I

tered

I
,.~

j ...
~

juice, garlic, red-pepper
flakes, and 114 teaspoon
salt, then add oil in a slow
stream, whisking well.
Whisk in cilantro.

Prepare a gas grill for
direct-heat cooking over
medium-high heat. Pat
pork dry and season with
salt and pepper.

Oil grill rack, then grill
pork chops, covered, turn
ing over once, until just
cooked through, 5 to 6
minutes total.

Serve drizzled with
some vinaigrette, and with '
remainder on the side.

The Lincoln County
Extension Service is a field
office ofNMSU and is an
equalopportunity, affirma
tiveaction employer and
educator, NMSU and
USDA cooperating. Ifyou
have'anyquestions, call
648-2311 oremail
palmer®nmsu.edu.

pieces
In a bowl, combine olive

oil, lime juice, salt and
green chile peppers. Add
chicken and turn to coat
well with marinade; cover
and refrigerate for 2 hours,
turning occasionally.

Remove chicken from
marinade; drain on paper
towels.

Grill over medium heat
for about 20 to 30 minutes,
turning and basting with
marinade frequently.

Chicken is done when
juices run clear when
pierced with a fork.

Grilled lime Chops
114 cup fresh lime juice
1 garlic clove, minced
114 teaspoon dried hot

red-pepper flakes
113 cup olive oil '
2 tablespoons chopped

fresh cilantro
6 (112-inch-thick) bone

less pork chops
Whisk together lime

112 cup olive oil
114 cup fresh lime juice
1 teaspoon salt
1 can diced green chile

peppers
1 chicken fryer, cut into

serving size pieces, about 3
112 pounds of chicken

Thread the ingredients
onto skewers. Brush the
kebabs with oil and grill
over high heat, turning
occasionally, until the veg
etables are charred in
spots, about 15 minutes;
let cool slightly. Remove
the ingredients from the
skewers and transfer them
to a blender.

Add the mint leaves,
water, and lime juice and
puree until smooth. Season
with salt.

The salsa can be refrig
erated in an airtight COn
tainer for up to three days.

Serve with grilled pork
chops.

Grilled Chicken

Add the cilantro, water
and lime juice. Puree until
smooth and season with
salt.

Make it ahead. The
sauce can be refrigerated
in an airtight container for
up to two days.

Serve with grilled chick
en.

Pineapple and Red
Chile Salsa

1 small onion, quar
tered

112 pound plum toma
toes, halved lengthwise

4 peeled garlic cloves
112 pound fresh pineap

ple, cut into 8 pieces
1 red bell pepper

stemmed, seeded and
quartered

1 fresh long red chile,
such as a cayenne or
Holland chile - stemmed,
seeded and quartered

12 mint leaves
114 cup water
2 tablespoons fresh lime

juice

2 tomatillos-husked,
cored and halved

4 peeled garlic cloves
1 jalapeno
stemmed, seeded

and quartered
1 poblano

chile - stem
med, seeded
and quartered

114 cup
cilantro leaves

114 cup water
2 tablespoons

fresh lime juice
MARSHA PALMER Thread

the avocado,
onion,
tomatillos,

garlic, jalapeno and chile
onto skewers.

Brush the kebabs with
oil and grill over high heat,
turning occasionally, until
the vegetables are charred
in spots, about 15 minutes;
let cool slightly.

Remove the ingredients
from the skewers and
transfer them to a blender.

I
I
I
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I·
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8. ince most men lov.e to
" grill, why not make
, them extra

happy this
Father's Day.
: Put togeth

e;ra fabulous
collection of
smokin' bar
becue recipes
jUst for dad.
:: He'll get a

Iclckout of..
grilling them and
your family
Wjlliove eat
iUgthem.
: What

could be better than that?

,
J
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Tobacco merchant compliance survey congratulates 11 merchants

f.,

~i I

I,
I

the labels of any over-the
counter and prescription.'
drugs to see how much
acetaminophen each tablet"
or dose contains.

Check the ingredients:'
with your pharmacist or:
contact the New Mexico.'
Poison Center at the toll
free number, 1-800-222
1222.

This year, the goal is to
remind and reinforce to the
community the critical
nature of the problem, and
continue to provide bro
chures to Lincoln County
Medical Center for distrib- .
ution to the parents of new
borns.

Marie has already visit-.
ed with many doctors and
nurses, as well as distribut
ing hearing pamphlets at"
Region IX Child Find loca
tions.

For more information
about this initiative, or
about infant hearing prob
lems, call the Altrusa pro
ject chair at 575-257-1803
or write to Altrusa, P.O.
Box 1143, Ruidoso, NM'
88345.

The next time you are in
one of these establish
ments, take time to con
gratulate the owner or
manager for standing up
and protecting the health of '
our youth!

Congratulations again
to the area merchants sur
veyed for your commitment
to reducing underage
tobacco sales.

For more information,
Brenda Motley-Lopez can
be reached. at 575-437
7404.

Article is courtesy of the
Lincoln County Communi
ty Health Council, 973
1829.

or combining medications
that both contained aceta
minophen."

According to the Poison
Center, taking high doses
of acetaminophen can
cause liver failure leading
to hospitalization and even
death.

The New Mexico Poison
Center suggests reading

the lungs; it actually
changes the DNA so that
young smokers are more
vulnerable to respiratory
diseases for the rest of their
lives.

• The younger a person
starts smoking, the greater
the chance of developing a
true addiction.

• Nicotine is a "gate
way" drug; teens are more
likely to go to other, more
life-threatening drugs.

For these and many
other health reasons, it is
important that communi
ties send the message that
smoking is a decision to be
made only at full physical
maturity.

Each year, the club has
provided brochures for par
ents and caregivers, avail
able in both English and
Spanish, as recommended
by the National Institute
on Deafness.

The brochure includes
information on early detec
tion, along with a check list
of developmental mile
stones for babies from birth
to 3 years old.

More than 1,300
brochures have been dis
tributed throughout Lin
coln County and Mescalero.

Project Chair Marie
McNeil reports that the ini
tiative is now in Phase III.

Last year, the scope was
widened to include children
up to 5 years of age.

dose with acetaminophen
and not even know it.

"Since May of last year,
the poison center assisted
around 90 individuals who
were poisoned by aceta
minophen after uninten
tionally taking too large a
dose," says Farooqi, ''Most
of these people were taking
aeetaminephen:i,ncorrectly,

According to the ASHA
(American· Speech-Lan
guage-Hearing Associa
tion) When hearing loss is
detected late, language
development is already
delayed.

Children are more likely
then to perform below their
grade level, to be held back,
or even to drop out of
school.

Informing parents
In April 2000, Altrusa

International of Ruidoso
launched a public service
effort to better inform par
ents and the general public
of the need for early detec
tion and treatment of hear
ing loss in infants and chil
dren.

#65, Phillips 66,
GatewaylBrewer Shell,
Lawrence Brothers 1382,
Allsup's on Hwy. 70

Ruidoso Downs
Shamrock

We would like to extend
our appreciation to the
youth volunteers and to the
merchants for their contin
ued commitment to reduc
ing underage tobacco sales.

It should be noted that
the use of tobacco products
is detrimental to everyone's
health. Research has also
shown that it is particular
ly harmful to youth under
20 years of age for the fol
lowing reasons:

• It is more damaging to

May was National
Hearing Month and
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso is
working to inform the pub
lic about the importance of
early screening.

Speech, language and
hearing disorders affect
millions of Americans and
hundreds of millions of
individuals worldwide.

For infants and young
children, this can lead to
serious difficulties develop
ing speech and language.

Today most states are
mandating hearing screen
ing before a newborn infant
leaves the hospital.

Without such programs,
the average age of detection
of significant hearing loss is
approximately 14 months.

ing to re-educate the mer
chant and staffof the reper
cussions, fines and the
importance of adhering to
the law and identification
process.

We would like to con
gratulate the 11 merchants
who have successfully
trained their employees to
comply with the law that
forbids the sale of tobacco
products to minors.

They are:
Alamogordo - Conoco

#19
Carrizozo - Conoco and

Texaco stations
Alto - TR's Market
Ruidoso - Allsup's on

Mechem, Conoco Station

Excess acetaminophen can be harmful to the liver

Altrusa encourages early screening for hearing health

ALBUQUERQUE - The
New Mexico Poison and
Drug Information Center
advisee New Mexicans to
be careful when taking
over-the-counter drugs con
taining acetaminophen.

Mariya Farooqi at the
New Mexico Poison 'and'
Drug Information Center;
says it's very easy to-over-

Community Health
Accrediricn Program

merchants throughout O
tero and Lincoln Counties.

Of the 12 randomly
selected merchants a
ssigned, one was willing to
sell to our youth,

The remainder of the
merchants requested iden
tification, and when the
teens could not produce
proof of legal age (18), the
merchants refused to sell.

While it is unfortunate
that one of the merchants
was Willing to sell,
Counseling Center Pre
vention staffwill be return-

Accredited by

Home Health Unlimited

: I

\ \'

Jon D. Ogden, D.C.
Chiropractic Physician

Dr.'Ogdeh',&;Stilf1!W~Jcorn.e Jessica .shei1b~ .
as Licensed Massage'1'hetapist,

Newly eXPanded (jf'fi¢e withmoretreatinent
rooms and iherapiesavailable•.','

l¥Ie've gotyour back!
Monday-Thursday 9-1 & 3-6
Friday 9-12• Saturday 9-12

wwwruidosochlropractic.corn

258-3725 \
1096 Mechem Drive, Rtddoso e LiIll:Oln Tower 05

" (grotJtu1tl~or, backojbuildingJ ",

f;;,
C>
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;; Get the care you need, in the plIu:e you want to be ...
~ HOME
~ Mickie Reynolds RN/Administrator
~ Phone: (575) 257-4577· Cell: (575) 937-1292
:: Email: mickier®charter.net
: 506 Wingfield Street, Ruidoso, NM 88345..
m.
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Ruidoso
• Ruidoso
I Downs
: $1 00
I
I I

: Capitan.
:Glenco &
:Carrizozo
$200

:RUIDOSO EMPORIUM
~ "The Everything Store"
~ 519W. Hwy. 70
: 30,000 sq. ft. of unusual items!
:Dining Room, Living Room, Bedroom Sets; CD's; DVD's; Home Accessories;
: Linens; Books; Jewelry; Fine Porcelain; Depression Glass; Antiques;
: Collectibles; Kitchen Accessories; ArtGallery; Saddles; Tools.

: NEWS FLASH! THE UPSTAIRS IS OPEN!
:COME SEE US SOON ATTHE RUIDOSO EMPORIUM!

Store Hours Daily 10:00AM-6:00PM
Vendor space available call (575) 257-1091

BRENDA MoTLEY-LoPEZ
Forthe Ruidoso News

The Counseling Center
Prevention Program, in
participation with the
Department of Health,
Office of Substance Abuse
Prevention, recently con
ducted the annual, federal
ly mandated, tobacco mer
chant compliance survey.
~; Trained and supervised

vlere 15 to 16 year olds who
~mpted to purchase cig
arettes. They approached
randomly selected tobacco
'"
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Betty Beachum, CCIM, SEC, CIPS
Coldwell Banker SDC, Realtors

575 ..257 ..5111

NEWS FLASH! THE UPSTAIRS IS OPEN!
COME SEE US SOON AT THE RUIDOSO EMPORIUM!

Store Hours Dally 10:00AM-6:00PM
Vendor space available call (575) 257-1091

RUIDOSO EMPORIUM
"The Everything StqJ:~"

519W; iiWY;-'1O
30,000 sq. ft. of unusual itemsl

Dining Room, LivingRoom, Bedroom Sets; CD's;DVD's; Home
Accessories; Linens; Books; Jewelry; Rne Porcelain; Depression Glass;
Antiques; Collectibles; Kitchen Accessories; Art Gallery; Saddles; Tools.

G C bl Tv. 75Mb I te t

Crr~J\lttn~E: U;~e2ii~

IT rru'v IY: § tt nr ,?l KflrJIU
A Certified Commercial Investment Member (CClM) is a
qualified commercial real estate professional who brings

an impressive depth of knowledge and added value to
each client transaction. l~l1 111 www.ccim.corn for more

information or call Hetty Beachum, your local ((1M. !

DELANA MICHAELS

don't need everything?
Get just what you want and still save a bundle! Call today

to find out how! Hurry! Offer ends soon!

ing and hunting.
• Sick pets should be

'examined promptly by a
veterinarian.

Symptoms in cats are
similar to humans. Fever,
lethargy, not eating and
swollen lymph nodes (usu
ally in the neck area) are
the most common signs.

There was one human
case ofplague in 2008 in an
Eddy County man. There
were five human cases of
plague in Bernalillo, San
Juan, Santa Fe and
Torrance counties in 2007
with one fatality. Eight
human plague cases
occurred in New Mexico in
2006 with three fatalities.

'.savlngs based upon dlscou~ledrbte 01$94,95 per month through 12/31/09. Special mte on this offer continues through 2010, atadIsCOunted rate of$109.95
. per month, Promotional pricing ends on 1/01/2011. For complete details on our mtes and offers please contact usat1-877-422-5282. Triple Play offer

requires atwo-year contract and monthly direct deblVcredlt card payment Offer terms, conditions, and features are subject tochange atthe discretion
ofBaja Broadband atany time. Additional charges apply for taxes & fees and lease ofmodem, II required. Free Installation, when applicable,

. does not Include custom wiring, Other restrictions may apply. Some servcesmay not be available Inall areas. © 2009 Baja Broadb81pl.
Offer expires 6.30.09. ,.,. <}"

OTHER PROVIDERS COST/MO. BAJA BROADBAND

SatellitetV -. $55:99· . et a e , . ps n me

High-Speed
& Unlimited Home Phone

$46.99

$94~95Imo
Internet

Unlimited Phone $44.99

With others, you $147.97/mo. Save more than $50 everymonth
could spend .up to over the otherguys!

--....... ....."- . .,.' .'

<tid

Stop paying so much for TV,
internet & phone! Compare...

#Iiici.·.../ ..~ .', .~".J
..~.~'~

'\,' .,' c·.··
...iN..." ". . I;, , Ii

'VJ .;/

~:~,-

Ask
,aboutour.. .

FRIE
HD-DVR·
Offerl call:now! .

.'Ii

through the bites of infect
ed fleas, but can also be
transmitted by direct con
tact with infected animals,
including rodents, wildlife
and pets.

To prevent cases of
plague, the Department of
Health recommends:

• Avoid sick or dead
rodents.

• Teach children not to
play near rodent nests or
burrows.

• Treat pets regularly
with an effective flea-con
trol product.

• Clean up areas near
the house where rodents
could live.

• Keep pets from roam-

programs turned down
almost half of qualified
applicants, even though the
Health Resources and Ser- .
vices Administration pre
dicts that New Mexico will
only be able to meet 64 per
cent ofits demand for nurs
es by 2020.

In 2004 and 2005, New
Mexico nursing schools
could only accommodate55
percent of qualified appli
cants due to the lack ofade
quate nursing faculty.

Bingaman's bill, which
he first introduced in 2007,
also does the following:

• Authorizes funding to
train nursing faculty in
clinical geriatrics.

• Authorizes a distance
education pilot program to
improve access to educa
tional opportunities for
nursing and physical thera
py students.

• Calls for a study by the
Institute of Medicineat the
National Academy of
Sciences which will recom
mend how to balance edu
cation, labor, and immigra
tion policies to meet the
demand for qualified nurs
es and p,fysical therapists.

tion of the lungs.
Symptoms of bubonic

plague in humans include
fever, painful swollen
lymph nodes in the groin,
armpit or neck areas, chills,
and sometimes headache,
vomiting, and diarrhea.
Septicemic plague can also
present with high fever,
abdominal pain, and diar
rhea. Pneumonic plague
can include severe cough,
difficulty breathing and
bloody sputum. With
prompt diagnosis and anti
biotic treatment, the fatali
ty rate in people and pets
can be greatly reduced.

"June, July and August
are the months when we
typically see the highest
number of human cases of
plague in New Mexico,"
said Dr. Paul Ettestad, the
Department's public health
veterinarian. "Everyone
should take precautions to
prevent their exposure to
rodents as part of their reg
ular routine no matter
where they live. Pets
should be treated with a
flea control product and not
be allowed to roam and
hunt. They can bring fleas
from infected rodents back
into the home where they
can bite people,especially if
they are allowed to sleep in
bed with people."

Plague, a bacterial dis
ease ofrodents, is generally
transmitted to humans

.=E&O

Bill targets nursing shortage
WASHINGTON - U.S.

Senator Jeff Bingaman has
renewed his effort to
address the critical short
age of nurse faculty.

Because the average age
of the workforce is near
retirement, the nationwide
nursing shortage is grow
ing rapidly just as the
healthcare needs of the
nation's aging population
are increasing.

A 2006 Health Re
sources and Services
Administration report esti
mated that the national
nursing shortage would
more than triple - to more
than one niillion nurses 
by the year 2020.

Bingaman's bill, the
"Nurse Faculty and Phys
ical Therapist Education
Act of 2009," would provide
grants to nursing schoolsto
help them increase enroll
ment and graduation from
nursing doctoral programs.

''To solve our nation's
nursing shortage, we must
first address the lack of
nursing instructors,"
Bingaman said. ''That's
exactly what this bill does."
1. In New Mexico, ljursing

FROM REpORTS

SANTA FE - The New
Mexico Department of
Health confirmed today
two cases ofbubonic plague
in siblings from Santa Fe
County. An 8-year-boy has
died, and his 10-year-old
sister is hospitalized and
recovering. These cases are
the first human plague
cases in New Mexico and
the first cases of plague in
the nation so far this year.
The Department of Health
is conducting an environ
mental investigation at the
family's residence to deter
mine ifthere is any ongoing
risk to people.

"Our sympathies go out
to this young boy's family
and friends," said Health
Secretary Alfredo Vigil,
MD.'

"Unfortunately, plague
can be difficult to detect
and can quickly escalate in
severity."

Most people become ill
two to seven days after
being infected with the
plague bacteria, but it
could be as short as a few
hours for pneumonic
plague. There are three
forms of plague: bubonic
plague which infects lymph
nodes, septicemic plague
which is an infection of the
blood and pneumonic
plague which is an infec-

State reports first cases ofbubonic plague
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Film shot in southern N.M. hits prestigious festival
A New Mexico-produced· BO' Ed d °ll b d secret reader, who attends I

film, "Becoming Eduardo," econung UaJ 0 Wt e screene an alternate high school in
will be screened at The in Breckenridge this month0 Ruidoso New Mexico and walks a
Breckenridge Film Festival "den 0 b' thin line between tragedy
June 13, with local actress reSt t tS a cast mem er and gloryas he searches for
Delana Michaels as a cast his place in the world. A
member. buddy pushes Eddie to deal

Michaels is the daughter Consequences, the filmwill Dangerous Minds was drugs, but his teacher
of the late Cannon and be screened at noon, June based. It stars newcomers encourages him to develop .
Leona Phillips, and owns 13, at the festival in Julian Alcaraz, Elizabeth his intellect and inadver
the historic Old Mill on Breckenridge, Colo. Blanco and Mike Dunay, tently gets him to enroll in
Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. The event has been a with support from film and a ballroom dance class,
She recently played a popular Rocky Mountain television veterans A. where he falls in love with
Russian agent in the "In Independent film festival Martinez" Holly Riddle, college-bound beauty Lupe
Plain Sight" television for more than 20 years.' Josh Cruze, Gary Perez Garcia, playedby Elizabeth
series shot in Albuquerque Michaels plays the role and Elizabeth Pena. Blanco.
that airs on the USA chan- of abookstore owner who Becoming Eduardo .was To impress her, he
nel Sunday evenings. befriends Eduardo and produced in association begins writing poetry,

In the tradition oftwo of helps him pursue his poetic with The Creative Mind while his gangster friend
Rod McCall's other films, ambitions. Institute at New Mexico tries to pull him in the
Cheatin' Hearts and Lewis Michaels appeared in State University, where opposite direction. The film
& Clark & George, which two other McCall films, McCall is an instructor. follows his realization that
both premiered at the Lewis & Clark & George, Several of his film students the course ofhis life is up to
Sundance Film Festival, and Bite. acted as production assis- him.
Becoming Eduardo was Becoming Eduardo is tants on the film. Michaels' career covers
produced in southern New based on Alternate Ed, a Alcaraz portrays the an impressive list of cred
Mexico. novella by LouAnne lead character, Eddie its, including co-starring,

Shot last summer in Johnson, the author of the Corazon, a l6-year-old lead and supporting roles,
Hillsboro and Truth or book on which the film juvenile delinquent and in films and television.
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The unfinished building at
River Crossing on Sudderth
Drive looms over the rest of the
complex, which includes retail
units (center) and condomini
ums.

DIANNE STAlLlNGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

,
• I

I.

Skeleton crew: River Crossing ownerpromises construction

mOM PACElA

two calls from bidders seek
ing information and that
the job would cover exterior
work only. A new permit
would cost $4,000. The
existing permit runs out in
about a month, Decker
said.

Interior workplanned
He added that the inte

rior would be finished as
potential tenants were
identified. "They were very
much aware their permit
time was running out and
told me it would happen
sometime this month," he
said.

ROUTE
and egress to the Upper
Canyon."

Village officials repeat
edly stated the existing
ingress and egress is insuf
ficient, according to the
writ.

"In researching village
and coalition records, I
think these folks are frus
trated about numerous
statements from the village
saying an alternate escape
route is the highest priority
and the lack of such a route
is the highest threat, but
then nothing happens,"
Beauvais said Wednesday.
"Sooner or later there is
going to bea fire and cata
strophic loss of life, so they
need to be working on it
now. We want a specific
plan and commitment and
not just talk. This is an
opportunity for the town to
recommit itself."

The UCC members also;
want to see how money.
received from state and fed;:;
eral sources to alleviate th&,
danger was spent, he said.;~

In a previous interview:'
on the filing, Villag;
Attorney Dan Bryant sai~'
the Upper Canyon relief:
route is a complex issue.";'
"that requires the balanc~

ing of a number of publiC~

interests, such' as the:
tremendous cost that has.,
been identified for the;
known alternate routes. f
believe the court will recoge
nize that the expenditure of;
such large amounts of thE!':
public tax dollars are inhen:;
ently vested in their electe(1~
public officials." '"

The court will see "the:
tremendous amount elf;
work the village officiall;f;
and staff have put inter.
finding an appropriate'
solution to the fire dl;Ulgert,
situation in the Upper;
Canyo~'he said. fE

the building) and had three
potential contractors," he
said. ''They plan to finalize
the contract this month
and start construction. I
haven't seen anything yet."

Village Planner Jennifer
Williams said she received

·Aft"'IIIact.:rr~bal" &discDunu. indu~ng.ctIie dutY military
and colltge student dIscount (quarlfkatlom apply)_ TI&lextra.

$15090*
W1Til FORD FINANC~G & REBATES IFQUALIFIED

lex.com

officials at City Bank
Texas, who were in the
area and stopped by his
officein Village Hall.

Rebidding underway
"I was told they were

rebidding (completion of

MSRP $22,205
FORD REBATE $2,500
AUTOPLEX DISCOUNT $2,706
MILITARY DISCOUNT $500
COLLEGE DISCOUNT $500

of the steel skeleton left
when the original develop
er was unable to finish the
project and sections were
sold off.

Village Planning Dir
ector Bob Decker told com
missioners he spoke with

e9e,MAN HY!J1'l!2A.1
AuTa:-Lllif:X
470 W. Boutz • 525..4500

rz:.~ HYUnDRI

°AlC
• DUAL AIRBAGS

•4~~ 'Ofc':E'Ul0ld .AIC' CDT:~y::est drive todayl

A/". ··'illJi."{~1'tca1MSRP s~~.~~i:~i: &f/~' 2010
·::::I~a:::: ~~~$~~7fs~~~9?:0::::::g:!;~~ "!~~~~

10 YEAR/lOOk WARRANTY. MSRP.............•.............. ·17,925 ·$1·."·9·O·.·9*
ups";) 086 OFF' ,.. AUTOPLEXOISCOUNT ·2,426. . ,
TO ;}J,O • IFQUALlFJED MiLITARYOISCOUNT '500' . . ......, .. .

Dlny~rtary."'iIea det> or$199 PER MO.** P,lAZDAFlNANCEIFQlJAURlD,
9

·Aft"all"bal"&~5CDlJnll.TT&l_.·A<tlvfOutyMJlJtary. UP$2 926 OFFI

"

.:~- 0 ~dralerfOfdetall1 .. PAYMENT:npaymenuof$199atS.7% TO ., 0

·4 CYL . ..~~...~ HYINOAI A!'R,.;lhSSOOdown.calhp~"S14.999.TT&LOAt

~ • A/C.. • CD P..LAYER.1·..•.~.R.O/-... ·. '09M d'. ElANTRA GlS •...~._.-.. ~.. -."-'.. ' Il~P";l.R..·.17.tClO... T.Ihz a
•.~.:._.:.-"'-'.:<.••.. MSR.P S~~.~H.,~;:~ p~ "...... ".... =~.:'~ ~.'.,;.i. "~.'~.'..~...' ... VIN.4.F2~~~~~~~~~

rDyEARil·o~k~ARnrNn ~11199* ~$15,999*
¥6 s3,741 OFF! .··'jFQUALIFIED CUSTOMERREBATL ·2,000· WITIlMAZQA~

-AfteraDrebates&dl5munu.n&trxtn. _. - -
·1ndud<s-,"bal..nddNI~"""""TT&t"1l1.•ActhtDlnyMJHtaiy."'dtaierford<Ws. 'F."oryfinandnglnll'"of~bal es,OA( ¥g$4,401 OFF!

.'U'ftirLEX
470 W. Boutz • 525-4500

811,&99*·
WITH FORD FINANCING &REBATES IF QUALIFIED

·Aft".lIfactOly~IiaI"&d..;un •• indu~ng.ctJVedutymlll~,; ~
androll"J' ..denldi5CDuntlqualificaliornapp~JTT&l_. _

J3..9..BMAN FORO
LQJl!!.J7J@PLEX 470 W. Boutz • 525-4500

finish exterior construc
tion, a Ruidoso planning
official said Tuesday.

Many residents and
members of the village
Planning and Zoning
Commission have asked
repeatedly about the future

MSRP $17,090
FORD FINANCING $500
FORD REBATE ...............................•....$2,000
AUTOPlEX DISCOUNT $2,091
MILITARY DISCOUNT $500
COLLEGE DISCOUNT $500

til

~~.Borm.nAuto

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalfings@midosonews.com

The new owner of an
unfinished retail building
at River Crossing, a condo
minium-retail complex on
Sudderth Drive, plans to
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Village Planning Director Bob Decker, left, looks on as Village Attorney Daniel Bryant makes apoint at Tuesday's Planning & Zoning Commission meeting.

I.

AMEND
FROM PAGElA

attach conditions for ap
proval, including parking
and landscape plans. Uses
now permitted in various
zones should be reviewed
and possibly narrowed for
more control in line with
the morphing vision of the
village's future.

Bryant said no substan
tive changes to the existing
code can be recommended
until a revision of the vil
lage's Comprehensive Plan
is approved, but agreed
commissioners can begin
the work needed to be
ready when the time is
right. A task force assigned
to handle the Comprehen
sive Plan revision is sched
uled to report back to coun
cilors next month.

Planning commissioners
have complained for the
past few years about a shift
in how some changes of
uses are processed when a
lot or building passes from
one owner or renter to
another. If the new use is
listed as permitted within
the zone and no major ren
ovations are scheduled,
commissioners said they
don't have a chance to
revisit the site and decide if
landscaping or parking or
some other issues need to
be reviewed.

Bryant said the only
place in the ordinance
where amended site plans
are mentioned is under a
section dealing with minor
amendments and they are
considered a staff function.
A section dealing with

parking requirements was
voided in a 1999 amend
ment.

"That doesn't make
sense," Commissioner Ray
Alborn said. Bryant said
the sentence that was
added could be removed to
bring commissioners back
into the procedural loop.

Commissioner Bill
Hirschfeld said whatever
happened, he wants to
return to the process by
which the commission
reviewed all changes of use
and had authority to attach
additional conditions.

''We had a great vehicle
to ask people to do certain
things to improve the prop
erties," he said. One of the
first successes under that
process was when the for
rner:Wal-Martsite on-US.
70 was developed into; a
shopping mall and require
ments were included for
landscaping the parking
lot, he pointed out.

Bryant recalled when
the Comprehensive Plan
was first put together, an
often-heard mantra was,
''We're not Vail or Santa Fe
or Crested Butte, we're
Ruidoso."

What resulted was a
general plan with few
specifics.

''When you start pulling
out the details, we lose a
handle (on growth pat
terns)," Bryant said. People
think if something is
acceptable in R1, single
family residential, it must
be right for all the other
residential zones, because
they are less restrictive, he
said. But a use for one may
not fit the character of
another.

One of the first steps for
a Comprehensive Plan and
associated zoning codes is
to decide what residents
want Ruidoso to be in the
future and how do they
obtain that goal, Bryant
said. With more details on
the ordinance, situations
do not develop because tat
too parlors are lumped
together with beauty
shops. Those drafting the
rules must wrestle with
how to stop an unwanted
activity in a certain place
lawfully without interfer
ing with somebody's rights,
the attorney said. The com
munity vision and the ordi
nance must be thoughtfully
reviewed, he said. _

"We're early in the
process and that's very for
tunate," Bryant said- Sev
eral issues popped up in the
last year or two and haven't
spiralled out of control.
"Someone is knocking on
our door saying wake up.
It's time to look at the code
and we better decide what
to allow. Are outdoor sales
and car lots the same as
dress shops? We've got to
start addressing those."

The ordinance now is
silent on how to handle sex
ually explicit businesses,
he said. "It's OK for a gov
erning body to prohibit sex
ually explicit displays in all
areas but one. They can't
say nowhere. They can set
up a zone for that," he
explained.

Commissioner Beth
Hood said that's exactly
why the commission needs
to find an area for C4,
industrial commercial use.
Without a designated zone,
uses that should be clus-

tered as industrial were
approved in C2, community
commercial, and don't fit.

Hood said a starting
point might be to review for
appropriateness the uses
allowed in each commercial
district, and to select an
area for C4, industrial use.
"Midtown absolutely is dif
ferent from the "Y" (at U.S.
70) or the road to Upper
Canyon," she said.

Alborn said in Midtown,
the CP spoke of mixed uses
for people to live and work
there. Bryant agreed, say
ing people wanted the town
to be "more walkable and
bikeable," and that created
a slant toward higher den
sity in some neighborhood

t ••

areas of mixed uses. The
main problem is that while
the CP laid out that vision,
the village's zoning ordi
nance was never modified
"to reflect what that means
and several major projects
(proposed for Midtown and
surrounding areas) turned
into war. No one defined
mixed uses. It's time to fix
those things."

Without specifics, the
village is experiencing
more "pushback" from
developers and landowners
who challenge every line
and requirement, the attor
ney said.

"There's no black and
white line here," he said.
''The village council has to

. .

conduct public hearings,
gather data, traffic pat
terns, etc., and prove one of
three things (to change per
mitted uses within a zone).
Either the original plan
was a mistake or the area
changed so dramatically a
new plan is needed or
everybody wants a new
plan. That last one will
never happen."

''We're talking changing
the law so we have influ
ence to change the look,"
Hood said.

''To fix issues, we can go
through the principal per
mitted uses, because you
can't deny a change if both
the original and new uses
are principally permitted," •
Bryant said. ''Youjust have ;
to justify changing the"
allowed uses. I can draft~

language."
Hood said the argument

that the village or a partic-"
ular neighborhood has
changed since the originall'
uses were listed should pro:~
vide justification. "I know .
it's different since I moved .
here," she said.

"It was written more
than 20 years ago and some
uses no longer exist,"
Bryant agreed.

Hood said the ordinance
should be fine-tuned to fit
the community of "Ruidoso
2010."

Village Planning Dir
ector Bob Decker said
wording could be inserted
that every site plan must
be reviewed periodically
and if a change of use is
proposed, it be updated to
meet current require
ments. "Now they are basi
cally forever," he said.

"At the end of the day,
when we're done, the ordi- ;
nance will be bigger and I

slightly more particular"
with more rules," Bryant:
said. : :

"That's what happens:
with growth," Commission- ;
er Phillis Barnett said. .

.j
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Queen Sleigh Bed
Headboard, Footboard & 2 Wood Rails.•

•$23

100% Leather~ $.1133
SOFA tmW ~

Queen Sleigh Be
Headboard, Footboard

'$55'5

LOCAL NEWS
2M

RECLINING Iml2I
SOFA ~

Chat~~u ~rontenac
couu no«

•
$398

Cro~s Jsland

0\1
1!J ~ ©@~ U'~
• Also available in...

• [2]_
Saddle Cocoa Cafe .........

Queen Bed
Headboard, Footboard
and 2 Wood Rails.
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5PC
Dining ROOQ1
Table and 4 Side

Chairs.

4 •

~T;rringer
COlLECTION

5PC
Dining Room
able and 4 Side
Chairs. Bench

'.lWl!lI.A':""
~

$293

•.. .' It

C~~rad
COlLlCTION I

3PC r
Dining Room \\~
Pub Table and'~\

2 Bar StoOIS'~~~..\\,r~,.:--!,,-.:I

..... :..,
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SPONSORS:
Please participate in the -.----

Relay and see what your do
nations have

done.for Buidosoll ~

5:00 PM Survivor Dinner Compliments of "Good To Go Food"
6:00 PM Opening Ceremony
6:20 PM Survivor Ceremony
6:30 PM Survivor Lap &Caregiver Lap
6:40 PM Relay Starts
8:00 PM Martial Arts Group Perform
9:15 PM Luminaria Ceremony
9:30 PM Lighting of all Liminarias

Keep On Walking
12:00 PM Cake Walk
6:00 AM Breakfast Compliments of "Obbal Grill"
·7:00 AM·. Closing Ceremony,
7:30 AM Tear Down Campsites
Call Cindy Parkinson for any questions 808-1205

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
) Relay for Life June 5th, 2009

.White Sports Complex

18. YuYu's
19. City Bank
20. Team Hope
21. Chino Team
22.
23.
24.
25.

*The ~re.ab~tw~~n,9·~1tl
will beJor.Reg;stra~ion,··,.',.·.' .•,••"'"
(Please sjqp~YJh~Umih~l'~ii
ias ,(purcha.s.eyour$rJtthei"-.
event) aDd,Advo~aQY(StQP.:·.;
& learn about bur·efforts,1ti )
Washington, D.C.J~· ,

4~ ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE

Aaron Lacomb
9:30 - 10:30 PM

Wayne & Luanne
Ellison

Midnight - 2:00 AM

2009
, ,

Lincoln County

Relay For Life
Hope,.Celebrate, Fight Back

June 20,6 PM through June 21, 7:30 AM
Baseball field behind W~ite Mountain Schools Complex

CONTACT: Cindy Parkinson, 808-1205

ENTERTAINMENT
BY

Mark Paxton
and the Cowboy Mafia

6:30 - 7:15 PM

Rich Chorne
and the Usual Suspects

10:30 - Midnight

'.T:EAM CAMPSITES

The 2008-2009 Relay For Life Committee would like to thank the
Ruidoso News for their Platinum level ad sponsorship. Many
thanks to the countless hours from volunteers and any sponsors
who may not have made the ad deadline. Relay For Life could
not take place and thousands ofdollars would not be raised for
cancer patients if it weren't for all ofyou! Thanks so much in
sharing in our cause and our goal to eliminate cancer! We hope
to see all of you there June 20 - 21!

Thanks.

Cindy Parkinson

1.' Starbucks
2. lutheran Church
3. Lucy

. 4. Chamber
5, Wai..Mart
6." Rio Ruidoso
7.' Rio Ruidoso

,$; '·Charms of Hope
'9,','.Charms of Hope
clO,'Smjles Against Cancer
!1J/e;mHes Against Cancer
;"12. Century 21 Aspen
(,-la.Di Palo
")4.-AHtel.. .
'is·; ',tincoln Title
'16; 'Team Builders

.; 17, Jacob'l,Graham
,{ft ·t,
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MOUNTAIN TOP PARADISE Amazing Sierra
Blancaviewsfromalmosteveryroomof this
contemporary mountain chalet. 4 Bedrooms, 4
baths,customwindows, gourmetkitchen, 1000+
feet Gf.QeGks. Great fumishil'lgpaGkag9 is
negotiableI $849,000. #104983

FABULOUS SOUTHWESTERN CASA ON
THE BONITO Classic adobeby renowned
architect-heated brickf1oors-1890 doors-vigas
latillas-4FP's lovelycourtyard-pool & hot tub-quest
.casita.,cowredbrickpatios-quiet m1vistas. onthe
Bonito. Adjoining 5 acresavailable. $869,300.
#104745

•sIgns...

$979,900.00 RUSTICELEQANClS
Established B&B or executivehome. 6 Br,6 1/2
Ba,6 FP's.Reminiscent of the Grand Lodgesof •
the 1900's. OverlooksSierraBlanca,Capitans&
Carrizozo MIs. $97S,900. #103655'

Wherever you look,
you see the

ONEOF THE MOST PROMINENTHOMES IN
ALTOI ! ! 16.9 Acres, Spectacular 8000+ features
multiple areas w/magnificent SIBviews 20'vaulted
ceilings-open expansewlformal din,stunning UR,
cozy fireside, greafmst, suite. +2guest suites + staff
living, entertainers delight. $2,195,000. #104870

3/3/2 NEW CONSTRUCTION ON 8.5 ACRES
Over3200SFof WONDERFULAMENITIES
ANDCONSTRUCTION INTEGRITY. XLgarage.
hugedecks, generous courtyards, AWESOME
kitchen andOUTSTANDING VIEWSsecluded
luxury. $695.000. #104385

FABULOUS ALTO HOMEWITH MOUNTAIN VIEWS
Contemporary customhome inAlto Golf &
CountryClub.Built2001,3212 sq ft, gourmet
kitchen, 4 Bdi2 1/2 Ba/4-ear garage,2 ac of trees.
Enjoycovereddeck.Home theater& game room.
Furniture available. OwnerlBroker. $648,500.
#104900

WONDERFUL HOME ON DEER PARK DR
Moveintothis Igcustom hometodayon a beautiful
treed loll Perfect fora big family or guests with3
bd.,4.5'baths, 2 living areas, wetbar, 2 covered
decks, officelwkout room. Greatprice for3667ft.
$599,000. #104864

ALTO LAKES G & CC EASY LIVING
Easy maintenance with the beautiful xeriscaping.
Open kitchen, living, diningarea with split \...
bedrooms. Lg utilityroom,doublegaragewi\h
work area.Fullgolf membership. Alto at it's bE}.;t.
$449,500. #104896

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME
3 Br,4 Ba wltile roof. Includesa family room & a
study. Fullgolf membership. Furniture can be
purchased from seller. $460,000. #102593

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME
2.15acres in WhiteMt Estatessurrounded by tall
pines. Vaulted beamedceilings, granitecounter
tops,tile floors. Ufts in Br & Ba. Levelaccess,
remote controldoors& lifts. $475,000. #104359

CUSTOM BUILT
Territorial stylehome. Greatvalleyview &
seclusion. Loadsof customcherrycabinets&
butler's pantry. Large25x50insulated shop &
bonusroomare a plus.$499,900. #104538

GREAT HOUSE FOR THE MONEY!
Enjoygolf courselivingwithdetailand charm!
This 2200 SF, 3 bd, 2.5 bathhome has wood
accents& contemporary style.Enjoythe fairway
views, landscaped & fencedyards,sunroom, &
decks.$274,900. #103228

RELAX & HAVE FUN W/FAMILY & FRIENDS
Wonderful decksto the very nice well keptAlto full
golfhome.Acozybonusroomwlwet bar & wood
burning stove. Non-golf lot nex1 dooralso
available. $339,000. #102769

BEAUTIFUL 4 YR OLD HOME
Logsided&wood interior throughout. Neat floor
plan.Southern viewsfor reasonable utilitycosts.
1 Level, dblgarage, topnotchsubdivision, all city
utilities. $259,000. #102590

LOOKS DOWN ON THE RIO RUIDOSO
4 Br,3 Ba lodgezonedneighborhood commercial.
AwesomeB&Bpotential. OwnerlBroker.
$259,500. #103368

MODERN 1 LEVEL W/MOUNTAIN VIEWS
. Immaculate newerhome, withopenfloorplan,
decksfront& back, usable, sunnylot,stucco
exterior, metalroofandattached 2 cargarage.
$249,000. #105284

GREAT HOUSE IN ALTO VILLAGE
Beautiful, clean,3 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished
homeon quietcul-de-sac. Golf membership. Golf
cart is included in sale price. $240,000.#105264

3 BR, 3 BA '" LOFT, SL EPS A BUNCH!
Greatvacationlperrrianentcabin in secludedSun
ValleylMountain charm- supercondition- super
price,spacious deck, FPW/gas starter, tall pines,
easy access. $188,000. #~04701

EASY LEVlSLACCESS
In town,comer lot and close to Cree Meadows.
$209,000. #105303

" ~.-
LOW MAINTENANcE i'OWNHOME
A grandview of SierraBlanca.New carpetand
woodflooringmakethis home a beauty. Located
closeto food, shops&golf course.$210,000.
#105306

VERY NICE CONDO IN LOOKOUT ESTATES
All remodeled, 3 Br,31/2 Ba, fireplace, fully
furnished. Excellent rentalhistory. Beautiful views
of SierraBlanca. Newpainton cabinets, new light
fix1ures &newstove&refrigerator. $220,000.
#102476

NICE 4 BR HOME
On quietcul-de-sac. Open floor plan. Lotsof
storage. Fencedbackyard. Niceview from this
almost1/2 acre lot.$140,000. #104502

QUAINT 2 BEDROOM.CABIN IN CEDAR
CREEK Beautiiullot, large deck,dbl carport,
storagebuilding&tons of charmI Lapsiding
milledrighthere in RuidosoInthe 50's. Beautiful
rock wallwithbuilt in fireplace. Wood accents&
sellingfUmlshed. $132,900.#105307

GREAT CONDO
Verynicecondoupdatedwithina mileof The Inn
of The MountainGods. Creekrightoutsideof
door.Bringfishingpolel FP & air conditioning.
.One level,greatgetaway. $68,000.#105266

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE WIDE
All redoneand decksfor expandedlivingoutside.
Simple,butnice.New fumishlngs and all
included. $55,000. #105311

; i ~
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The school of\bard knocks
Ruidoso's Levi Price appears to have a

future in the world ofcage fighting

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

See LEVI. page 58 Levi Price, left, and KOTe President Terry Trebilcock are shown after Price's Saturday night win.

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@rnidosonews.com

The agreed-upon
place and time of the
weekday meeting

was set. Some place quiet.
A location free of extrane
ous interference and dis
turbance. Although the
two men had never met,
they had a "face-to-face" to
resolve.

A 1:15 p.m. parley was
decided. None of this high
noon, on-the-hour or even
half-hour kind of powwow
for these two atypical men.
A Monday afternoon meet
at the Cedar Creek picnic
area seemed the ideal spot
for such a moment-of-truth
get-together.

No bystanders, eyewit
nesses or potential attes
tants, you understand.

The first of the princi
pals arrives early and
backs his car into the
parking space. He can see

any possible incoming
vehicles. Soon, a. barely
muffled rumbling can be
heard. Almost immediate
ly, the source of motorized
bellowing ap-pears.

It's a '91 Harley-David
son Soft Tail custom. High
ape-hanger handlebars are
bolted atop the front
wheel. A pair of heavily
tattooed arms easily guide
the chopper to its parking
place.

His gaze betrays no look
of apprehension whatsoev
er.

Meet 29-year-old Levi
Price. Ruidoso's proficient
Mixed Martial Arts
(MMA) cage fighter. Fresh
off a tap-out victory, in
:2.21 of the first round in
the Saturday night fights
at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, he looks refreshed
and ready to go again.

The reporter asks for a
picture of him on his bike
before he dismounts.

''Yes, sir," is his respect-.
ful reply.

Price was born in
Carlsbad, moved to
Ruidoso when he was 2
and later attended RHS.

"Why did you pick such
a tough, extreme sport?"
the questioner asks.

"Well, early-on I never
liked fighting," Price
replied. "And even though
I'm athletically endowed, I
never could play football,
baseball or the like. But it
seems I have a talent for
fighting, and so, this is
what I do."

Price had his first bout
Feb. 7, 2006, in Roswell.
He won by a knockout in
47 seconds of the first
round. But he did not fight
again until March 7, '09.
He won that one when the
match was stopped :1.47of
the first round. Until
recently, he worked with

See RACES, page 38

MIKE CURRAN/RUiDOSO NEWS

MineThat Bird's owners, Dr. Leonard Blach, left, and Mark Allen
share afew moments together at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

Borel is back aboard in stature, but stands
Mine That Bird in his bid above the Ruidoso Derby
to become the first jockey field as the 2008 champion
to win thoroughbred rae- 2-year-old filly and the sole
ing's Triple Crown on dif- stakes winner in the line-
ferent horses. up.

Mine That Bird's CO°, The homebred daughter
owner Allen has two hors- of 2008 champion brood
es in the Ruidoso Derby - mare My Dashing Lady
Time For A Cigar and rides a four-race winning
Shaboomator - but most streak into the Ruidoso
attention will be on Derby.
Brenda Beautiful. She concluded her

R.D. Hubbard and championship season with
Johnny T.L. Jones, Jr.'s,
Brenda Beautiful is small

Downs. There will be $500
giveaways, and food and
drink specials throughout
the day in the Billy The
Kida Casino at Ruidoso
Downs.

Mine That Bird is
owned by Roswell resi
dents Mark Allen and Dr.
Leonard Blach, and is
trained by the New
Mexico-based Chip
Woolley.

The gelding has raised
awareness of horse racing
throughout New Mexico to
an unprecedented level,
primarily because of his
Kentucky Derby victory.

In the Kentucky Derby,
jockey Calvin Borel brave
ly hustled Mine That Bird
through a small hole along
the inside rail and they
then drew out to an
impressive Kentucky
Derby victory.

Borel then opted to ride
Rachel Alexandra in The
Preakness Stakes and they
won while Mine That Bird
was a late-running second
under New Mexico-native
Mike Smith.

TYWYANT
Forthe Ruidoso News

The New Mexico-
owned-and-trained
Kentucky Derby winner
Mine That Bird racing in
the Grade 1, $1,000,000
Belmont Stakes and cham
pion Brenda Beautiful
standing out in the Grade
1, $308,000 Ruidoso Derby

c~~provide a historic double
feature on Saturday at
Ruidoso Downs.

The Belmont Stakes
will be simulcast from
Belmont Park in New York
and the 400-yardRuidoso
Derby will be contested
live at Ruidoso Downs.

There are five other
stakes races, including
three Grade 1 races, on the
Belmont Stakes card.

The entire Belmont
Park card will be simulcast
with a first post time of 10
a.m..

First post time for live
racing at Ruidoso Downs is
1 p.m. There are always
free parking and free gen
eral admission at Ruidoso

Mine That Bird, Brenda
~Beautifulhead double feature

-_/
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CENTURY 21 Office
in NewMexico.

tr

RealEstate activity haspicked up, as several
neat cabins andhomes have gone under

contract since Memorial Day. Spring showers
renew the land, the trees, and the vegetation,
reminders that beautifulLincoln County has

an incredible climate. Stop and visit the
Professionals atCentury 21. we live here and

we love Lincoln County.

..Joseph (Joe) Zagone

~21
Aspen Real Estate

Seesomeof CENTl'RY 2\ ,\spcn Real Fst.lte\ listings Oil the hack
p,lgc of Sl'l tinn .\ TOD"}?

Ruidoso: 575/257·9057 • ROOII,5R-277~ ·\lto: 575/.nr,·~2~R

" or: 5751257·9988' 800/209-b913 ROll/b87'hh1l2
"
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Capitan's Jessica Becker is NAIA shot put champion.

....c. --0' ·--~IJ--.,..·--_·~-.-.:c_--..c._.

women's shot most of the
way until Becker made her
final collegiate throw a
memorable one - her
15.70m (51' 6 1/4~') pushed
her into first, but Baxter
had one more chance and
fouled on her final attempt.
Her attempt would have
made it close.

. It was the' ultimate end
to a storied' career. The
shot put champion now has
six All-American designa
tions with two champi
onships and two runner-up
finishes. Becker also fin-

Becker crowned National Champion
LINDSBORG, Kan. 

Jessica Becker, of Capitan,
was crowned NAIA
National Outdoor shot put
champion for 2009.

Her 15.70m (51' 6 1/4")
throw rebroke her school
record in the shot put and
earned her yet another
NAIA all-American honor.

After leading the indoor
shot put nationals in early
March until .the next-to
last throw, only to be beat
en by Black Hills State's
Aubrey Baxter, this time it
was the senior Swede with
the ultimate payback.
Baxter was leading the See BECKER, page 28

f. ~ ~C __':" "_~.c.~-=::~-'-:=.'=~:---"~~--" _=~:-_.c__ .. .-.
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heading to town in Stage
Three, ''1 don't need your
help," and competitors can
be sure that he'll need help.
In the fourth and final
stage, "111 be back," the
preacher unhorses a miner
to keep him from the fight
in town. '

Pale Rider will be shot
from 10 a.m. sharp to 3
p.m., June 13. John Steele
will be Match Director.
Participants and spectators
are urged to bring lunch,
water and a lawn chair.
Anyone up tohelping set up
targets and getting the

encroach on their land in
four Cowboy Action
Shooting stages based on
the Clint Eastwood movie,
Pale Rider. Stages have
been designed by Frank
Coe.

In the First Stage, "Git
yer gun," participants will
try to prevent the mining
company's hired guns from
shooting the preacher as he
rides into town. The pale
rider preacher reminds the
miners that they have a
choice in "Shoot to kill," the
second stage. The old
miner who found the gold is

, JACK SHUSTER

FortI't RUidoso Neil's

Lincoln County Regulators re-enact Eastwood's Pale Rider
range ready for 'the match, the first two .~tages. The revolvers; lever action
is invited to arrive at 8 a.m. final two stages will follow. rifles; and side by side dou
Either way, for the sake of The Match Fee is $10, Jah ble barreled, pre-1899
their fellowcowboys, partie- or check, and SASS rules pump, or lever action shot
ipants are asked to please will apply. Shooters not guns. The shooting compe
have their gear in order and fullyequipped are invited to tition is staged in a unique,
ready to shoot by 9:30 a.m, borrow the firearms of the characterized, Old West
Registration will begin at 9 experienced cowboys and style. Contestants shoot in
a.m. and shooters are asked ammunition will be avail- several one-to-four gun

.to pick a shooting category able for purchase at the stages in which they engage
when they register. The event. steel and/or cardboard tar
range will be closed at 9:30 Cowboy Action Shooting gets. Scoring is based on
a.m, and the Safety is a multifaceted amateur accuracy and speed. The
Briefing will start at that shooting sport in which con- truly unique aspect of
time, following presenta- testants compete with Cowboy Action Shooting is
tion of the Colors and firearms typical of those the requirement placed on
'Pledge of Allegiance. There used in the taming of the authentic period or West
will be a lunch break after Old West: single action ern screen dress. '

The Lincoln County
Regulators are heading to
their Cowboy Action
Shooting Range and
Western Town at the
Ruidoso Gun Club range in
Ruidoso Downs on
Saturday, June 13. The
cowpokes will be armed
with six guns, lever guns
and scatter guns to help a
mysterious preacher pro
tect a humble prospector
village from a greedy min
ing company trying to

Runnning Brook Gal, Gbh Steppin Johnny meet in Ruidoso Futurity
TyWYANT

Fortb« Ruidoso Sell'S

Fa s t est - qua I i fi e r
Runnning Brook Gal
meets the undefeated
stakes winner Gbh
Steppin Johnny for the,
$250,000 first-place check',

BECKER
FROM PAGE 18

ished a maddening sev
enth in the discus (the top
six places earn AlI
American status) and was
.01 centimeters (or 1 inch)
from sixth place.

But her first event at
nationals this year may
have been tougher to take
as the senior fouled on all
three attempts in the ham
mer throw,

Becker also earned
KCAC first-team honors
for her efforts during the
2009 spring season.

Bethany College com
petes in 15 intercollegiate

in the Grade 1, $500,000
Ruidoso Futurity on
Sunday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs.

The Ruidoso Futurity is
the first of three Grade 1
futurities. contested every
summer at Ruidoso
Downs.

sports in the Kansas
Collegiate Athletic
Conference of the National
Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics, as well as
college-sponsored cheer
and dance squads.

Since 1902, Bethany
has won 142 conference
championships.

Bethany College, estab
lished by Swedish
Lutheran immigrants in
1881, is a college of the
Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

The mission of Bethany
College is to educate,
develop and challenge
individuals to reach for
truth and excellence as
they lead lives of faith,
learning and service.

The 350-yard Ruidoso
Futurity is followed by the
Grade 1, $625,000
Rainbow Futurity (July
19) and the Grade 1, $2
million (est.) All American
Futurity (Sept. 7).

If a horse can sweep the
three futurities then the
horse's connections receive
a $4 million bonus, the
largest in quarter horse
racing.

First post time is 1 p.m.
and there are always free
parking and free general
admission at Ruidoso
Downs.

Runnning Brook Gal, a
filly from the first crop of
Brookstone Bay, surprised
in the 17th and final
Ruidoso Futurity trial
when she- dominated by
nearly two lengths after
being overlooked at 12-1
odds.

It was her first start
and her time of :17.638
moved her to the top of the
qualifiers' list.

Kenny Muntz, who'also
rode Ruidoso Derby

fastest-qualifier Brenda
Beautiful, was up for
Runnning Brook Gal's trial
win and will be aboard in
the futurity.

They will start from the
seventh post position in
the Hl-horse field.

The Jackie Riddle
trained Gbh Steppin
Johnny was a known horse
coming into the Ruidoso
Futurity trials and lived
up to his reputation.

He pulled away to win
by more than two lengths
and qualified for the futu
rity with a :17.809 time.

Gbh Steppin Johnny
earned respect at Sunland
Park when he won his first
two starts before rolling to
the three-quarter-length
win in the $120,000 New
Mexican Spring Futurity.
He was fractious, but
regained his composure,
drawing out to the convinc
ing win as the 7-5 favorite.

Joe Martinez rode Gbh
Steppin Johnny for the
first time in the Ruidoso
Futurity trials and gets

the call again in the futuri
ty with the third post posi
tion.

Denis and Julie
Schoenhofer's second-
fastest-qualifier First Klas
Fred won his maiden in his
Ruidoso Futurity trial, his
fourth career start.

The Fredricksburg-
sired gelding qualified for
the West Texas Futurity
and then won his Ruidoso
Futurity trial by one-half
length as the 7-5 favorite.

Trainer Mike Joiner has
Esgar Ramirez aboard
First Klas Fred with the
second post position.

Trainer Blane Wood is
dangerous in the Ruidoso
Futurity with two horses
capable of victory - third
fastest qualifier Sir Seth
and fifth-fastest qualifier
Shake Em Money Pop.

Rodney's Christiansen's
Sir Seth impressed in his
trial, pulling out to a two
length win in :17.696.

That was his first start
for Wood after winning his
only other start in Utah.

Shake Em Money Pop's
professional demeanor and
talent have resulted in
three wins and a second in
the West Texas Futurity
from four career starts.

He was just a neck
behind Varsity Girl in the
West Texas Futurity and
won his Ruidoso Futurity
trial by nearly three
lengths.

The Ruidoso Futurity
runs as the eighth race on
the nine-race card and in
the third race horses who
were not fast enough to
qualify for the Ruidoso
Futurity fill the $20,000
Ruidoso Juvenile Over
night Stakes, won last year
by Rainbow Futurity run
ner-up PB And Crackers.

Modern Vintage and
Callan Rocks are the two
horses in the Ruidoso
Juvenile who come off trial
wins.

Modern Vintage pulled
out to win by more than a
length while Callan Rocks
prevailed by a neck in his
career debut.
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his dad at Kino Construction
building log cabins.

His success in the ring forced
him to a career decision and now
he trains full-time, six days a
week, as an MMA'fighter.

"It's a tough regimen I have to
follow," Price said. "I refuse to
lose a fight because of a lack of
conditioning so I watch my diet
during training. No red meat,
lots of fruit and ground turkey.

"It's a good thing I like fruit,"
the fighter said.

In his March fight Price hit
the scales at 185 pounds. For his
bout last Saturday he topped out
at 155.

"It took a lot out of me but I
feel 155 pounds is my natural
fighting weight. You have to
train hard but train smart."

Price has trained with some
of the toughest guys in the busi
ness.

In Albuquerque, he has
worked-out at FITNHB (fighters
in training, no holds barred).

While training in Ruidoso he
conditions himself at the RAC
with his personal trainer, Tony
Goetz.

"I'm focused on my cardiovas
cular and strength training)" the
fighter said.

Price intends to maintain a
home base in Ruidoso. His fami
ly, including L-year-old son,
Levi, Jr., and girlfriend, Amber
Herrera are here.

"My mom and dad's family
isn't especially large, but they're
here arid they're important to
me," the fighter explained. "They
all support me 100 percent."

Shortly after the King of the
Cage (KOTC) fights last week,
Price entered discussions with
the promoter about turning pro
fessional.

"Sunday morning I was asked
if I felt I was ready to go pro,"
Price revealed. "I told them I felt
I needed two more amateur
fights before I made that deci
sion."

Price's honest answer was
well received.

"Asa pro you should honestly
believe you have a minimum 50
percent chance of winning every
time you step into the ring," the
fighter explained.

"Otherwise, don't do it."
So if Price continues on his

planned schedule, and all goes
well, he will fight Aug. 1 at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods and
fight one more amateur bout

Ruidoso cage fighter, Levi Price, sits atop his '91 Harley-Davidson Soft Tail custom bike.

shortly thereafter before Lincoln County Collision Center, Home Services.
announcing his professional Kino Construction, LA Nails, "I sincerely thank everyone
debut. \ Therapy Associates, Inc., Jon who has supported me, includ-

It will also give him more Crunk Insurance, Picture This ing KOTC President Terry
time to build upon an already Gallery, Noisy Water Screen Trebilcock, Inn of the Mountain
increasing group of sponsors Printing, 2 Scoops lee Cream Gods and my family and fans:'
which now include Big 0 Tires, Parlor, the RAC and Ruidoso Price concluded.
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last Saturday in
Oklahoma City, rides Lake
View Dreams with the
fourth post position.

On Sunday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs, fastest
qualifier Runnning Brook
Gal meets the undefeated
stakes winner Gbh
Steppin Johnny in the
Ruidoso Futurity.

third-fastest qualifier
Lake View Dreams. She
raced to a fifth-place finish
in last year's Ruidoso
Futurity and came off an
extended layoff to finish
second behind Brenda
Beautiful in their trial.

Freddie Martinez, win
ner of the $1.1 million
Heritage Place Futurity

close behind Brenda
Beautiful's fastest-qualify
ing mark.

Mark Villa rode Time
For A Cigar to the trial win
and will be aboard again in
the derby with the third
post position.

Trainer Blane Wood
has three horses in the
Ruidoso Derby, headed by

Billy"s.SportsBar~'(Jrln

III'&111'1"11111.'
fllllil III_51_1111111 . ' ..'.'

LIVE RACING< ....
THURS. THROUGH'BUN.-".0M~ FIRST POST1P""

" " .. '~WATCH THE BELMONT STAKa.;·. . .

THISSAtURDAYI
< ,,- : • ',,". _:. • " '., ~

Enter our "Ds'hlor-Gash'''&
Second Chance Drawings f9r$5QtleacbI "

. '.' "", . ,- , :-'

"',' ';,t' 1,.'L' fI :F1' t 4 J

owned horses In the
Ruidoso Derby.

The $40,000 purchase
at the 2007 Ruidoso Select
Quarter Horse Sale won
his maiden on Feb. 27 at
Sunland Park and then
prevailed by one-half
length in his Ruidoso
Derby trial.

His time of :19.474 was

winter at his Tularosa,
training facility and she
came back to racing action
in peak form.

In her 2009 debut, she
defeated the highly
regarded Lake View
Dreams by a neck while
establishing the fastest
qualifying time of :19.465
for 400 yards.

Kenny Muntz has been
aboard Brenda Beautiful
for each of her wins and
has the riding assignment
with the ninth post- posi
tion.

Time For A Cigar is the
strongest of the two Allen-

", -"

1.1\'.. '.\ ,1..... DiD. ,:t.· •. l"1 ..[.;.r.~...\II) ! :.J, 1 i I i'1),
IrdU UUirJ

,~, '~"""

three consecutive wins,
capped by the Grade 2
Hobbs America Futurity
and the Grade 1, $305,000
Southwest Juvenile Cham
pionship, each at Zia Park.

. In the Southwest
Juvenile Championship
she set the Zia Park 440
yard track of :20.96 while
defeating a field filled the
Grade 1 stakes horses.

Trainer Paul Jones then
rested the filly over the

COURTESY

Mitchell Harper, a2009 Capitan graduate, has been voted All
District in baseball and basketball as well as All Tourney in both. He
was selected as an alternate for the North/South All-Star basketball
squad. In baseball, he was chosen as his team's Defensive Player of
the Year and MVP and will play for the North/South All-Stars, June
5-6. Harper will attend NMSU and study sports medicine and is the
son of Ron and Shirley Harper.

FROM PAGElB

RACES
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1019 Mechem.
Ruidoso, NM

T") & /\JIlt; 8",_1
( lwneN'Mmlagl:"

Fine Floor, Wall and
Window Coverings

FAx: 505-257-7732
1-877-212-2500

OREG.CAltRYD9'n.@STAlVARM.COM

Sid MECHEM DRIVE
505-257·5366

GREG CAREY INSURANCE

STATE FARM

INuSURANCE COMPANIES

STATE FARM

A
INSURANCE

(!I)

C/\BI'ETS
'It"" Profo.."'<WloJ fJ<'<otaJ1na Jrom

(505) 258-4440
Fax (505) 258-4765

a._'s,•.;,.::. '
STEAKHOt1SE

iszw Highway 70 575.378.0025
kbobs.com Fax: 575.378.0027

Come by Family Vision Center at 159
MescaleroTrail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

,';."'.:-.'",

"""'. ,;"""..
SIER"~ 8~~i'..MaTORS

/,J,OUR~tiiW~~St:"'i!~sro~,.
phevrolet • oldSJ.nobIle • ~dlIlac • BuilJl

Chrysler. OOOga· Jeep
300 Highway 70 • Ruidoso

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

,'11),a «W ({)/JIfJja Y&irt/mmr,

Dr. Joseph Fraley
Chiropractic Physician

-Nutrition -PainManagement 1123Mechem Or.

SWeJlness One -Rehabilitation 258-5999

.,

FAMIl.Y VL<;tuN CEl\'TEIl
. . Dr. t.' Joyce Sonncnmoser
. Dr Anatole ~ GUI<m,k,

(505) 257·5029

c~~
451 Sudderth • 257-4033
100 Vision Street· 257-9031 IFnlC I
1-800-658-6711 I~:J)

~
Lons 's.. ' Pharmacy
It: Gifts

' '. - Your Full Service DrUll Store
121 MECHEM &- SPecialty ComPOundlnll

251·3882 6111. Sheri& Krlsll Pharmacists RPH

Taylor Washburn General Manager
205Hwy 70 _.ahopaarona.com 378.1172

~~
aft~ Me ~9:26

AmericanOxygen Co.,Inc.
135 Hwy 70 East .505-378-4752

Chester F.Smith

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTEB

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

A father's love is so important to his children. It's unconditional

and selfless; it brings security and great joy. "Children" of all ages

are blessed by the love of a father.

Our fathers deserve a special day of honor for everything they do

for us. \Ve love to recognize them on Fathers' Day! What about

another Father, our Father in Heaven? He is a model for our

earthly dads, and for some of us, the only Father we will ever

know... "Compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in

love" (Psalm 103:8). Isn't He also worthy of our praise?

A real father gives of himself to those he loves through his

understanding, kindness and encouragement. Celebrate that

extraordinary love at God's House every week! Give thanks and

praise for your dad and your Father!

Scnplures Selected by The American BibleSoclely
~pyrrghI2008. Kelster·Wilhams Newspaper Services. P.a Box8187, Charlottesville, VA22906, www.kwoews.com

1,<t-'I>( \ \ '/IN I',", _'-

1031 Mechem Dr, Ste. 3
505.258.1431
505.258.1436 fax
rtodd@fbfs.com

• lnvestmrntv

144 Sudderth Dr.

257-7547

A Skilled Nursing Facility
Assisted Living > Dialysis I

(505) 464 48021
Fax: (505) 464.4808j

escalero Care Center

PE~~Y PI~CHERS

COI~ SHOP
Iiln ''Il'I) Tf..ltJ\.- 1{.11'<

HIlI!'.,n '\11\t1\ (illl,1 \ppr II~':~

1~"'R"•• I'..Jt.!h:.U~tl" '\'., "~),, t>
P(JHp\I~",,': ';'4\~\"~"1"

•.')'.~: Rutalo. Todd;Il. A .. "

lE Supermarket of Ruidoso Imii
ttJ "Friendliest Store ill TOWIl" :m:
Fenlurilll: FullServlce Menl ~brk.1 & Frnhl"1 Produce Year 'mund I

.\tJ.l ~ttt'h,m Ilr. Ruidll.n, \M 88.\.l5IArm.., Imrn II estern lillo,

257·6544

C(('s LUMJtNG-
Resldet1tlal 6- Repair

24 Hr. ElMerget1cy Service
808-0016 or 258-1214

Chris Row - Owt1er NM L1c. No, 84674

91t-fut-Heaf6
Shoppers Mall

I /~-;.. PI~f"~/\CI~E
v REAL E!"\T.'\TE A"-:D DE'.'\': L"p"-n: "T

From your First to your Finest
2205 Sudderth> 257-7711

931 Hwy 48· Alto > 336-7711
Scott & Stacey Miller, Realtors/Owners

""F·\RM HI'RLAl' Fr~AN(,IAI SFR\I<I \

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
Fur Complete Land Title Sen ices

Truman Barnett
President

508 Mecbem > Ruidoso

505-257~5555·FAX: 505-257~5588

SIERRA BLANCA CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
'Changlng Th. World Dna Child At A Time"

Located in the First Baptist Church
270 Country Club Drive> 575-630-0144
newer level by playgroundt e sbcaruidosors gmarl cum

4 yr-olds thru 6th grade 'WsIUn. LJ., ro, "h·S'h "",d""
Class Size Limited to 12 Students!

.•.

~.'.f~~"tlit ..,n''':''

.~'

~~t_@;1NJ~1
CARPET • T~ '~'M.·C.Hlt~duRAL STONE II

VINYL· LA~I~ATWt~'w COVERINGS
II \../

134Sudderth Suite C P~05-257-9900 F 505·257·9902

LaGrone's Funeral Chapel
"A Symbol of Trust ..

341 Sudderth • 257-7303

PRE~NEED MONUMENTS

PAT &JOHN SELlERS (ONners)1203 Sudderth Dr.

Shancee the Shih-Tzu (Greeter) (575) 257-8082

. RUII~OSO CHURCHES .

am., 7 p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 conlempoW)' worship,9:00 a.m" Su~day
p,m. Schoolfor nil ages, 9:30 a.m.; Slll1day~om·

ingWorship and Cblldren's Church,tO:;m
METHODIST am.; Sunday Evening Worship, 6 p.m.;
CapitanUnited Methodist ChurclJ Wednesday: Community dinner, 6:00 pm.;
Pastor Johanna Anderson andthecongee- Adult classes, Youth ganies and study, Kid's
gation of Capilan United Methodist Klub, 6:30 pm. .
Cburch welcome Lincoln Couttty residents NON.DENOl\fiNATIONAL
and visitors aUke to attend Bible study Chi'lstCornntUlllly FeUowsbip Capilan,
Sunday morning at8:30, followed bywor· Highway 380West, 354-2458.EdV'~,
ship service at9:10.Communion isoffered Pastor: Sunday school, 9:30am.: Sunday
during worship on the first Sunday of WOrshiP, 10:30 am. . ..
every month, anda potluck luncheon is QUAKER WORSIDP GROUP •
served the third Sunday at \2:30.White Quaker Unprogranuned' meeting: The
Oakssod'ThIrd inCapitan. 505·648-2846. Bonito Valley WorbJp~ nXets at5pill
NAZARENE onF1I'St day, atthe ADdmoit-FreelDllDV*
Angus ChurclJ ofIbeNwrmeAngus 12 liar'sCCnterm Uncoln.l'llr detail.'sof thi.·s
mlleil"*otRuldosoon Hwy.48,336-8Ib2. und. nth.erQlUluractivitiesconlaCtSabdni'
RiekH~n !'astor,"OVERWHELMED", Smith at 505-6534951 '

l1F.....c \I.FRO
CarrblI ChrlItJIIl FeIIoWlblp
Leoll..-d~ m, ~tor, 56
WhiIIl Mt, Dr•• 3·llIi.W. ofIIl/t ofthe
~CltldI~, "y'1IikJO.t6l3O,V!'ed. 6:30~

PreacherBusler Reed 01Amarillo. Call 3784840
for more info.
Foot oftheCross Cbristian MinIslrles 2812
Sudderth (PineTree Shopping Center) Pastor, Plnl
Appel. Services: Sunday W:30 AM Contempo
rary Praise &Wo~hip, Children's Praise &Sun
day School for ages 2·11. Wednesday, 7:00 PM
Midweek Bible SllJdy. For more info please call
937·8677 or visit our website at wwwthe
footolthecross.org
Grace Harvest Otnrch 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
3364213. Sun. Sunday school 9am.; Fellowship ro
10-10:30 am: Service 10:30 am.
Ii!lesla Bautista ''VIda Etema" Pastor Rev,
Ramon Robledo. 207 East Circle, Ruidoso
Downs, NM 88346,361 E.Hwy. 70. (505) 378·
8108. Email: reyrobledo@lyrosrom
J BarJ Cbnrch 40 Hwy 70W. 575·257·6899
Paslor Chnrles W. Clary, Sunday 8:15 am (Sum·
mer) &10:00 am (year mund) ,Tuesday 6:30 pm
WornupTunes, E-mail: jbaijgluDln'cbl!!Cb@(Uj,
~

MJracle Life MJnlstry Cenl£r Ron Rice &
Catherine Callahan, MinisletS Availnble 24 hOUlS
for healing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail mira·
clelife@ruidoso-online£om
I'rM£Chapellnlerdenominallooal (ULC) A11o"
Nonh, 336-7075. Jearnsie Price. Paslor. Morning
chapel; 6:50 am.(Sept. - June); Suo. Setvice: II
am,

Racetrack Chapel Horseman's EntIance, Hwy
70,505·378-7264, Otaplain Damll Wmter.Serv·
ices 10:30 am 1011:15 am. Enjoy the music &old
hymns with friendly people.
NON-sECl'AlllAN

~
lriluil . Awan:ness.Sludy Gronp M.Inlsler.,

eN.Brown,PhD.UL.c,Stmdays I pm.·
257· 569
MID'S Bible Study, Bsod OfBrothmMeels!
Four1lmesEach Week,CnD 937-0071 PorThnes
And Location

UNITARIANUNlVERSALISI'FELLOWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian Unlversallst
Fellowship, meets lst &3rd Sundays ofeach
month a19:3O am. Call 336-2170or354-00>2 for
location.
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship Rick Smith.
682-2999. Monday: Women's Bible sllJdy 6:30
pm.at Schlotzsky's Deli. Tuesday: Ruidoso
men's Bible study noon atPizza HUI. Mechem
Drive. Wednesday: (Sept. through May) Capitan
Jr. High and Sr. High Youth Groups 6:30 pm.at
Chrisi Commuruty Fellowship. E-mail:
RickS@americanmissioUluy.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vision. next to Cable Co"
257·5915. Pastor John Marshall. Sundayworslup
9:30 am:Wednesday: Mid-week bible sllJdy 7:00
pm.
Casu deOradon Comunidad Cristiana, Ruidoso
304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM 88345 (505) 257
6075. Paslor. Carlos &Gabby Carreon, MaJtes .
Oracion 6:00 pm; Jueves •Servicio General 6:00
pm; Sabado -Kid-in-Revival I1:00 am; Domingo
Servicio General 11:00 am. 'All Services are
BilingualS - TlllIl.Ilalors Available-
Centro Famillar Desllno 304 Sudderth Or., Rui·
doso, NM 88345, (575) 257-0447. Services are
bllimmal and asfollow: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm,
Sum[ays @ 11 :OOam. Youth Group "Venfad"
Thursdays @6:30pm,
Cbrist Cboreb IntheDowns Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. AIand Marty Lane, Paslo~, Sunday:
8:00 Sun am.,10:45 am, Children's miuislries
concum:nt with late Sunday Services. Sat. out·
reach 01 I pm., atchurcb. Thursday: 7pm.
Cornerstone Cburch Contctllone Sgnare, 613
Suddenh Drive, 257·9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pnstotl, Sunday. ScI1ooI,9:45,Cburch,1O:3O a.m;
6:30 'pm. Willi Children's Oturch Sun. Eve,
Handicap Services 11 am,Wed.~p Class·
6pm.& Prayer7 pm. Wed. Bible Study Adult 7
pm,Thurs. ni1d Youth, Thurs, 7pm,
Cowboy Cboreb Noon Sundays at the Glen<:tle·
Rural Evenls Center. Eveiyone welco~,

Pastor. Sunday School: 9:45 am;Sunday worship;
8:30 am..10:55 am. 2574170
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolie Penloolstal Assembly, EtemaI Life Min·
isries, MinIster Han)' A. Peyton, call for your per.
sona! Home Bible study 430-%40, (Web page)
http://wwwJlDoctrinesOfChrisl.com
Abundanl Life United Pentecostal Church of
Ruldoso 613 Suddenh Or. Unit 0 Pastor, Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Sunday
morning, 10:00 AM. Free home Bible studies
PRESBITERIAN
First Presbyterian Cburch 101 Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill). Ruidoso, 257·2220. Tony Chambless
- Pastor. Sunday school 9:45 am.:Worslup II
am.Potluck fellowslup afler wo~hip the thin!
Sunday ofevery month.
Ancho Commnnlty Presbyterian Cburch. Pas·
lorTerry Aiello, CLP. Sunday wo~hip: 9am.:
Sunday Sehool: 10 am.
Corona United Presbyl£rian Church, Paslor
Terry Aiello, CLP. Sunday wo~hip: Oturch
School. 10 am.; Worship, 11 am.
Nogal Presbyterian Cboreb Reverend Bill Se·
bring. Adnh Sunday School: 10 am.: wo~hip II
am.
REFORMED CHURCH
MeBl:aIero Reformed Mescalero. Bob SChUl,
Pastor. Sunday: Oturch school 9:30 am~ worship
10:30 am. Mon.: junior high youth 6:30 pm,
Wed.: high school meeting 7 pm.Thur,: Kids
Club (grades 1·5) 3:30;
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruldoso Seventh Day Adventist 207 PatkwaX,
Agua Frio,Ruidoso1Jo\\1Is.3784161. Pastor Bill
Kaspej 575437.0237; 1st Elder Manuel Moya
575·937-4487. Satnrdny: Sabbath School 9:30
am~ Cburch service: IIam.Wednesday: Prayer
meeling7,pJll. . .

ASSEMBLY OFGOD • p.m. ('l\lcs,)6:jOpin; Uni!edMelhodist ..
. CarrlzozilCommUJllty (:hnn:h WG) CHURCH OF CHRIST WomeD EltelY jrd Wed.1:00pm:Fel·
Barbaraamdley,pastor. Comerof C . lowshlpDhmer4th Suri,ofmontlt
Ave.&. Thirteenth,•. Children's ChUrCh PerryZUmwlllt, minister.Ave.C.at 121b, ·12:30)liD... ". . . . ': ' .<i

IO:~O am;Worship ServiCe 10:30am; Carrizozo, NM,Sunday S~h()()II0;00 •
Wednesday NightKidsClub 5:30-7:00 am;Worship Service WOO am;)1vcnitig NON·DENOMINATIONAL
prn;ThW"daYlllbleStudy 6:30pm. Worship \;\5 pm; We4nesdaylliblc . 11JeWotdotLltecbw' .
BAPTIST. SlDdy 7:00pm. . ·Rev,Chu~k\1ullon.pasIOr/~;2S3!l.111
First n.ptlBtChUrcb . EPISCOPAL .. IB'AVc.,.Ca!rlzilzo,NM.Affilia!edW/t!ie
HaydenSmith,Pastor. SundaySchool: SI.Matihlas EplsCopalCbapel Bvangelistic Asleillbly Chuteh,Sunday
9:4~ a.m,: Sunday IVO.rs.hip:l.\a.m.,7.: 15 CiUTizozo,6th & BS~t.Sunday: Holy' 7:()() pm,

. . Eucharist 9;00 a.m,
p.in.; Chttrch training: 6:30p.m.Sunday MET'·B'O'D"IS"T

.CATHOLIC
San!a RIta Catholic Cbntcb • . Uliltell Metltod/ltC/intclahrW1

. 648.28$3;FatlierDave llergs,'Pastot, 'l'rillitt" 1000 D. Ave. 648-28931648.
.... M 6'" 'S ". u_". 2l146,Catri1.OtO.]ohtaaa~.

SAIo,....y .ass: :,.,p.m,; .UD""y IV,.".: Plls.tot. Splldli.tobooII(llOO 1JlI~ ......
~,:goun.;'l\lesday Mul.tBibleSludy:6 ~aywonh~ aJlIoQioIr P'l1oIloe

Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Int'l,
K-Bob's Hwy. 70inRuidoso, Dinner atsix Mon
days. Special Pnced Menu. Women Welcome'
Ron Rice. 354-0255,e,maiI Igbmti@midoso-on.
line.com
MIssion Founla1n ofUvlng \Yal£r San Pairicio
Sunday School: 10 am; Evening services. 7:30
pm. Sunday, Tuesday and Friday

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· KIngdom HaD 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd..
3364147,257·7714. Sunday Public TaJJc-13O pm..
Watehlower Study-2:05 pm. Monday: Book Study
730 pm. Thursday: Congregation Book Study·7:OO
pm.Iheoc Ministry School-730 pm; Service
Meeting-8:OO pm
Cangregacioa Hispaaa de los Testigos deJebovn
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.•3364147, 378·7095
Dom ,:Reumon Publica-IO·.OO am.; EsllJdio de Ia
Atnlya-10:35 am. Mart.: Escuel8del Minlsterlo Teo
cratico-7:00 pm.: Reunion de Servici(l-7:S0 pm.
Mier: Estudio Bibtico de Congregacion·7:00 pm: Es·
cuela del Ministerio Tencratia>-7:JOpm: JReunion de
ServiClo-8:OO pm: Juev:Estudio de Ubro-7:OO pm.
JEWISH IHEBREW
Kebilla Bat·TOOn &Hebrew LearnIng Center,
Inc.-22l}4.Suddenh Or. Ruidoso. NM 88345 505·
257-0122. Services lSI. 3rd &5th Fridays al7:00
pm. Kabbalal Shabbal Services followed with an
onego Kabbalal means '~o receive the Sabbath."
LUTHERAN
Shepherd of!heHIlli Luthenm Cboreb
1120 Hull Road, 2584191, 257·52%. Kevin L
Krohn. Paslor. Suaday: Wo~lup 8:30 am,(May.
Labor Day), 10:30 am,; Sun. School &Adult
Bible Class 9:30 am, Thurs. Eve. Bible SllJdy,
7:00 pm" call for location.
METHODIST
Commnnlty Unlted.Methodlst Cboreb Junction
Road, behind WeDs PaIgO Bank. Todd Saltwedel,

,~
~

CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gal£way Cburch nfCbrist 415 Suddenh, RUI'
doso, 257-4381. Jimmy Sportsman. MinIster. Sun
day Morning worship: 9:30 am.;Sunday Bible
Class: 11:00 am; Mid-Week Service: Wed 6:30
pm
CHURCH OFJESUS C!IRL'Ii LOS
Church ofJesus Cbrist LOS Ruidoso Branch.
1091 Mechem Or. President W Leslie Nielsen.
15051258-125.\ or15051258·1254 Sunday sched
ule: Sacrament starts at 10 am.; Sunday School;
Pnesthood and Reliel Society.
OturchofJesus ChrIst LOS Mescalero Btaaeh, 671·
4630 Wayne King. Presidenl, 505434-lJ622. Sundar
Sacramenl meeting 10 am;Sunday School and Pn·
IIU1I)' 11:20 am.; Pnesthood Relief Soc. &Young
Women,12:IOam.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal ChurchofIbeHoly Mounl 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Canon Peter
Sanderson, Team Leader. Sunday Eucbarisl
Rile I:8:00 a.m.: Rite II· 11:00 a.m., nurs·
eryavailable forthe11:00 service: Sunday
School & Godly Ploy: 9:45-10:45. Wednes·
day: Eucbarisl 5:30 pm. Phone: 257·2356
Spanish Service: Saturday 6:00 pm.
SI; Anne's Episcopal Cbapel inGlencoe. Sun·
day: Holy Eucharisl9:3O am.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE Christian Pellowship
church, 1035 Mechem Or. Sunday Worship 10:30
am..7PM, Wed. 7PM 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL

Ruldoso Baptist Church 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway Way,e Joyce. Pastor Sunday
School: 9:45 am. Sunday worship 10:45-am..6
p.m., Wednesday BIble study: 7pm

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Falth Meeung mmember.' home, :.57·
2987 or 258·559,

BL'DDillST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus SurraGeorge Brown
:.571569

CATHOLIC
SI; Eleanor Catholic Church RUidoso, 257·
2.130 Reverend AI Galvan Sacramenl of
Penance Sal 5(Xl pm orby appomtment Daily
Mas,. 9:30 •.m..Sal Mal' 6 pm IBJlingual);
Sun. Mass: 9:30 am (English), 11:00 am.(Eng.
Iish): Sacramenl ofRe<:onCiliation: Sal. 5to5:30
pm.: Sunday Ma'S, 51Jude Thaddeus. San Patri·
CiO: 8am

SI; Theresa Catholic Church Comna. Sunday
Mass: 6pm
SI; Joseph's Apache Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen. OFM. Sunday Mass: 10:30 am.
OurLady 01Guadalupe Bent Father Larry Gos·
selin. Saturday Mass: 6pm.; Sunday Mass 8am

CHRISTIAN
Cbristian Community Church 127 Rio Comer
WlEngle.Mid·lown. 9-11 Sunday Services/Prouse
& Worslup. For more infonnulion cal1:378·7076
First Cbristian Cburch (Dlsclpies 01 Christ)
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road. Rev. Milo Stef·
fen, Paslor. Sunday School, K·I2JAdult: 9:30
am.:Sunday Wo~hip: 10:45 am

Capitim, j54-9102. Saturday Mass: 5pm,;
Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m,: Monday Adult
aible Study: 6 pm.
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48. Les Earwood.
Minister. Sunday Bible sludy: 10 a.m.;
Sunday worship: II a.m..6 p.m.; Wednes·
dayBible slDdy: 6 p,m. '

EPISCOPAL ,.
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan In Lin"
coin- 1st& 3rdSunday: Holy Eucharisl
II:OOnm

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church Highway
48,Capitan. Harold W.Peny,Pastor. Sun
daySchool: 10a.m,: Sunday worship: 11

ASSEMBLY OFGOD
ApaclJe Indian As.embly ofGod
Mescalero, 6714747. Donald Pettey. paslOf Sunday
School: 9:45 am.•Sunday worship. 10:45 am.and
-t pm:Wednesday services 7pm.

FirstAs.embly ofGod
EJ Paso Road. RUidoso 257·2324. Rev. E.Thomas
Kearns. Pastor Sunday morning worship: 10:45
am- Children's Church during am.service Sun
day evemng worstup 6 pm..Rock Youth Group
Monday evenmg @ 6JOpm ..ages 12· 18; Bible
Smdy @7:00 pm

BAmsT
Canaan Trail Baplist Located Jus! past milepost
14 on Hwy. 48. belween Angus & CapilIDl.
Roland Burnett, Paslor. Sunday School: 9 am.;
Wornup Setvice: 10 a.m. and 6pm.; Bible SllJdy
Wed. at7pm.336-1979.

FirstBaplist Cboreb
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 257·2081. Sunday Services 8:30 &11:00
am.Wednesday Meal 5:30 pm.Activities 6:30
pm.
First Baplist Cboreb
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widener, Pastor Sunday:
Sunday school 9:30 am.• Worship hour 8&II
am:Eve. wo~hip: 6:00 pm.: Wed. Prayer meet·
mg6:3Opm.
First Baplist Cburch
Trnnie, Bill Jones. Paslor. Sunday Sehool: 9:45
am.:Sunday worship: II am.
MrScaJero Baplist MissIon
Mescalero. Sunday: Sunday school 10 am.: Wor·
ship II am"7:15 pm.; Training union 6:30 pm.
Wednesday services 6:30 pm.

BAPTISt
TrlDlty Southern BaptistChurclJ (south
on HighWay 48)Mt. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Sunday School: 9:30a.m.• 10:30
am.; Sunday Service: II a,m.; Celebrate
Recovery (Faith based 12stepprogram for
alltypes ofaddictions) Thesday 6:30 pm.
Meaf@6:00pm.CrossP'ueYouthGroup
meets 'Thursday 6:30p.m.Meal @ 6'.00
p.m. Mel Gnalkowski, pastot808.()6()7
Mountain BaptistChurclJ
Independent·Pundamental KJV. Sunday
School- 10AM,Sunday Service· Ilam,
Sundoy avening· 6pm. Wednesday Bible
SlDdy 7PM 145 E.Grandview· Capitan -
(505) 937-4019 .

CATHOLIC ~
If~cted HeartCathoUe Churclt '"
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Bible Belt religion puts transplant on edge

o
c

grace is not necessarily a
hostile act. Try to hear the
question and receive it as
a loving act framed in the
person's ownspiritual
idiom.

As I reflecton the
momentsofmy most pro
ductiveand exciting spiri
tual growth,most involved
me being exposed to some
thing radicallydifferent
than what I wanted or
expected.

Every Sunday, busloads
ofspiritually uptight cen
tral European and Scan
dinavian tourists in New
YorkCity swamp Harlem
churches to let some gospel
musicwarm their souls.
Consideryour time in the
BibleBelt like Moses who
found God even though he
was "a stranger in a
strange land.'"

If it was good enough
for Moses, it shouldbe
good enoughforyou. Have °
a great journey.

->··1

o Nora rests Ineternalpeace at MentO'rial Oaks Garden., 0
in Houston. She IPa., greally beloved by berfamily,

(1 friend' and the great staff at The Mescalero Care
o Center. Nora had a healingtouchfor everyone she

mel. No onelikeNora willetercome our way again. tc.

11 -o. '0<0 o. I)··c <). °i,o tl~:;,o. (j'

o
~f~i· 0

A~'f;r " 8·~
"Nora" Delaney pass. tiwayon May 17, 2009. She .:

(J WII$ 83. A three year;csldentof 11Je Mescalero Care (>

" f:~: f'::;:"=u.'IY re.,Jded In Rt~ldoso, New cR
o ~

NO'ra was preceded In delllh byhermother, Mrs. Edith ,c:
a B.Collins; herbrother, Bob ColIJns; hertwo hu.~b(md.~, I>

(} SamtU!1 L Swearengin and Robert). Delaney; andher 0
daughter-In-law, Mary toutse Swearengin.

(;

Nora is surttJIJed by her son and daughter.ln-Iau',
o Robert ,fjamueland SuzanneSurearengJn ofAlto, New

~ Mexico; hertbree grandchildren. Angella tenor« look 0
<) (and Itu.~band Alex) of Phoenix. ,'thana Louise Eads .....

(and bu.,bandCraig) of Itouston, and Christian C. (J

o Su'earengln of Ruidoso, New Mexico. Additionally, 1:1
Nora leaues IJehlnd her four great-grandchildren:

(1 Madeline Nicole look, William Samuel look,Jacob 0
o Mitchell Ead.~, and O/i,,1a Louise Eads. ~•..

Take a deepbreath and
sit down before you read
my last suggestion:

Don'tbe such a snob!
OK, soyou likeyour reli
gion cool and mental, not
hot and emotional. I
respectand understand
your preferences, since
they match my own.

However, there's a wide
world ofdeeply fulfilling
religious forms that are
unfamiliar to you, and
you've settled down in the
middle ofoneof them.

The fervent, personal,
committed style of
Southern Evangelical
Christianity has its fruits
and I urge youto sample
them.

Try to openyour heart
and soul to the messageof
the preacher and try to
feel the warmth of the con
gregation.

Asking ~'OU about expe
riences whereyou felt
savedby God's love and

We sing a gospel song
at the J Bar J - "This
world is not my home, I'm
just a passin' through."

I'm sure glad that I got
to pass through Ruidoso on
my way "beyond the blue."

By God's grace, I have
help for today in Ruidoso
and hope for tomorrow's
Heaven.

America, in the era of
chain stores and national
burger joints, has lost its
regional differences. Your
spiritually agonized email
reminds us that this is
false.

The BibleBelt is not a
contrivedname; it's an
accurate descriptionof the
placeyou've chosen to live.
And this is not just true
for Christians.

The Judaism I encoun
tered in New York was
dramatically differentfrom
the Judaism of my past in
the Midwest; it's moreeth
nic and more traditional,
which took me a while to
get used to.

So, in addition to the
urging you to have
patience and keep looking
for a church that fits your
religious needs, let me
offer some suggestions:

Try to find a church
near a university. A schol
arly, restrained approach
to religionmight have an
easier time taking root in a
college town where faculty
and students have spiritu
al and intellectual needs
more closely akin to your
own.

Ask trusted ministers
from up North about
churches and pastors they
know down South.
Networkingto find a
church is as important as
networking to find a job.

Holiday Inn Sunland Park
Hyatt Place
La Quinta Inn & Suites.
SpringHill Sui~$b}' M~rriott

StudioPLUS Extend'e(i$fC1Y .
Wyndham H()~I"

915-n9-7700

915-534-3000
915-n2·8ooo

915-595·1913
915·532-8733
915-778·6789
915·544-3333

newly JJl(mJed # :J)':J)0066

EXPERTS IN CREMATION .
(575) 437-3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

TC PROFESSIONAL CREMATION SERVICES, LLC
5
CONGRATULATES DONNA SALAS

that prescription. But the
devastating effects ofthe
virus are overcome.

I must warn you. I have
purchasedfour pieces of
Ruidoso property in the
past 10years.

And, for some reason or
another, I am fightinga
relapse ofthe disease. It
can be very tenacious.

needed to study theolo
gy. To me, this adds up
to no constraints, no
historical context, no
oversight, no struggles.

Yes, this church
helps people, but only
in an atmosphere that
makes religion fun and
entertaining. This
church represents
everything that rejects
me, my beliefs, and pre
ferred style of worship.

While I almost envy
churchgoers who have
full faith in simple, sure
beliefs, I've encoun
tered too many conflict
ing ideas in my life not
to be plagued by doubt.
I've asked ministers
with impeccable semi
nary credentials how
they can let so many
misinterpretations go
by and they've said
they're pressured to
"overlook" them to
meet the local culture
halfway.

Meanwhile, I feel
hung out to dry and
have no place I can feel
at home.

Do you have any
advice, because frankly,
I've given up.

- Woman without a
I

church, via email

A . My heart breaks for
.you. I've heard many

people foolishly assert that

Or stop by an EI Paso Visitors Center. Hurry, while $upplie~·lastl~':"""·:>· .'

Supplies are limited, so hurry and get your free EI Paso Savings Passport. Great deAI~,

await at the city's most popular retail stores, restaurants, hotels, family attracti9ry.~",\o</}

concerts, museums and live entertainment all summer long. . ,

Pick up your passport to saving big in EI Paso by visiting one of our

participating hotels:

FREE EL PASO SAVINGS PASSPORT COUPON

UP TO $1000 IN SAVINGS!

Best Western Airport Inn
Camino Real.Hotel
Chase Suite Hotel
Days Inn
Doubletree Hotel

• Hawthorn Inn &Suites
Holiday Inn Express .

The treatment of this
infection can be very
expensive. Usually, the
virus is quelledby a

dosage oftens to hun
dreds ofthousands of

dollars. For an
extreme infection,
the cost may be
more than a mil
lion.

The prescrip
tion is not written

by a medicaldoctor
or filled by a reg
istered pharma
cist. Usually, a
real estate
owner and a real
estate broker aid

in finding the proper
dosage at the right price.
And medical'\insurance
does not cover the cost of

Clar~.ficalion.l
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

Infected with the 'want to live in Ruidoso' virus

FlatlanderS! I joke
about them leaving
the hot areas ofWest

Texas and New Mexico to
come to the cool, pine
covered slopesof
the Sacramentos.

They are just
demonstrating
that they have
good sense. My
hat is offto
them.

Youfolks
enrich our life
with your per
sonalities and
your apprecia
tion ofour laid
back "mountain
manana" way oflife. You
get away from the hot and
hectic and enter into the
cool and collected. It is
true that you increase the
traffic and make us wait in
line at restaurants and
cafes. But you do a world
ofgood for our economy.

Our sleepylittle village
of 10,000 growsto a
bustling mini-metropolis of
30,000 or more. But, I
must warn you ofan infec
tious virus and a regional
illness that can leave an
impact on your life.

I1l speak to the regional
illness first. Itis called
"altitude sickness."

The rarified air and low
humidity calls for deep
breathing and lots of liq
uids. The symptomsare
getting out ofbreath and
hurting headaches. They
can take away someofthe
joy ofa summer vacation.

Now, let's deal with the
infectiousvirus. There is
no vacciniltion discovered
thatcan bring thisvirus to
lUu:ntlessness.
'The main area ofinfec

tion is the "want to" area
of the brain. The main
'ayniptomis this ...you
"want to" movetoRuidoso
or "want to" acquire a sec
qpd or summer hom~.

~
.Nine years after atmosphere people
.moving to the maintain in relation to

Bi e Belt of .~,.._ God here, with
Southeast c~astal ..,~.i'....~ .... ~ ••~~~.'.,\.. "~esus".~his and
North Carolina, lr""" .:." Jesus that, to
I'm still unable '\\;..;., .~,<~. the near
to find a new~.'~~.~" exclusion of
church home. \:tt~f;~:i:i')' the Trinity.
While there are .,1': ~""r / I've also been
mainstream ',,< .'f, ....•. disturbed by
Christian .... .:•. ' the criticism
churches here of ." .'.. others direct at
the type to ....,i:',.. me when I
which I'd ;1. can't recount a
belonged in c ,Ii'(), specific experi-
the liberal .1'" - '>'1 Ha, ence of being
North and . MARC GELlMAN "saved," Does
urban everyone have
Midwest, their services to be cut from the same
are so heavily permeat- cloth to feel comfort
ed by the culture of the able and be accepted in
Baptists and indepen- a church in the South?
dent evangelicals that I was reminded of my
they're almost unreeog- plight on yet another
nizable to me. unhappy Sunday when

While I like tradition- I read an article in the
al services with scholar- local paper ballyhooing
ly sermons and organ a successful congrega-
music by serious com- tion nearby with 4,800
posers such as Bach, people coming to an $18
here there's a free- million church in jeans
wheeling informality for services described
with pop-culture guitar as "half-worship, half-
music. rock concert."

Even if I could get Started by a self-
used to that, I could labeled ''very conserva-
never accept the tive" young man 10
impromptu, tear-laden years ago, the church is
witnessing, the old-fash- nondenominational,
ioned revivals, even guided by its charismat-
cheers for Duke sports ic founder, now 38, who
teams during services. felt called by God but

Even worse for me is was never humble
the emotional, personal enough to think he
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wishes to thank several
individuals and businesses
for their continued support
and for standing behind
them in this wonderful
time.

Their thanks go to Dana
Terlecky, Jace Enser,
J ames Stephens, Carl
Kelley, Jr., Bill Rodolph,
Larry Winbrow, Doug
Reynolds, DCR Enterpris
es, Sierra Blanca Chapter
of Friends of the NRA,
Capitan High Power
Shooting Club, The
Gunsmith Works, Carl
Kelley Construction, Radio
Shack, Mountain Top
Construction and all the
individuals who have
donated or bought raffle
tickets since the team
returned home as state
wmners.

The team is still in the
process of raising funds to
cover their expenses on
their long journey to
Nationals.

maintain a certain le~el of
self-discipline to practice
their shooting skills at
home on days when orga
nized practices were not
held.

Also competing at the
State level in Air Rifle was
Lance Dale. J'Nae Wood
and Jerami Vance compet
ed in the Archery Division,
both placed as individuals.

The focus for all4-H pro
grams. is the development
of youth as individuals and
as responsible and produc
tive citizens.

The 4-H Shooting Sports .
hogram sumds om as an
example.

Youth learn marksman
ship as well as the safe and
responsible use of firearms.

The activities of the pro
gram provide young people
with opportunities to devel
op life skills, self-worth,
and conservation ethics.

The Lincoln County
Senior 4-H Shooting Team

, "

COURTESY

The Senior 4·H Shooting Team took first-place honors at the state contest and heads to the National
Shooting Contest in Nebraska later this month. l-r are Roy Payton, J'Nae Wood, Forrest Sweat, Gary
Sweat Robert Vance. Lance Dale, Jerami Vance and zachary Shearer.

Through the genorosity
of several 4-H volunteers
and a number of sponsors,
the Lincoln County Senior
4-H Shooting Teams par
ticipated in the state 4-H
shooting competitions last
month at the NRA
Whittington Center in
Raton.

The team reached their
goal of placing first at the
State Contest which quali
fies them to compete at the
National 4-H Shooting
Contest in Grand Island,
Neb., June 23-28.

The Air Rifle Team
members (4-Hers ages 14
19) are Jerami Vance,
Forrest Sweat, Zachary
Shearer and Roy Payton.

All the shooting team
members belong to the
Rockin' H 4-H Club and
were coached by Gary
Sweat, Mike Hernandez
and Robert Vance.

The win was not an easy
task as the shooters had to

Shooting team heads to nationals

. .
JULIE CAIlTER/RUIDO$()lIEWS

Carrlzozo's.cleanup on Saturday was a~'trashing" success, filling six roll-offs with assorted trash. The
volunteers wereableto sort the contributions into metal, glass and styrofoam piles and the brushwas put
in apit and burned. Top photo, the Deputy ClerkMargaret LaB.ellethrows aroll of wireonto the: metal
pile. Above left,.Carlos Samora and Judy F.ittpatrickunloada trailer load oflin and other.metal Items.
Above rig~~,Z~hary Zamora piles branches and ~rush~ntoa PiCkUP.. 4 . .1

,. J

Free streetdance
Carrizozo Cowboy Days

will host a free Street
Dance with music by Paul
Pino & the Tone Daddies,
on Friday, June 12, 7 - 9
p.m., on 12th Street next to
McDonald Park.

Horse clinic

I.

Always tender. juicy & smoked 10 perfection!
Along with ourHomemade Trimmins

anddelicious Daily Specials
Dine in or Carry Out\

Catering Available
435 Smokey Bear Blvd.• Capitan, NM

Open11-7.1I1es - 531

Tom & Suzanne Freeman, Owners \
"011 (fonnerly AltoFruitMarket) ~

~" 937..151$ ~~~1,
I,'

to sign up or for more infor
mation.

A free horse show clinic
for 4-H and FFA members
will be held at the Lincoln
County Fair Grounds, June
12, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

NMSU Extension Horse
Specialist Jason Turner
will facilitate the clinic.

The clinic will address
the basics of halter and
riding classes that apply to
the Lincoln County Fair.

Students will learn what
each class is, practice it
with instruction and leave
with an idea of what they
need to work on before the
competition in August.

There will be another
clinic held July 10, for
those that could not attend
this one and for any stu
dents wishing to return for
more fine tuning.

For more .information,
call Julie Carter at 648
1152 or 799-4581.

ited counter space was always full of can
isters, a bread box, dish drainer, percola
tor coffeepot and assorted packages of
cookies and crackers.

Knick knacks, a corkboard full of keys,
a big calendar and grandma-kind ofdeco
rations filled the walls.

In any kitchen except Grandma's, it
would have been clutter. In her's, it was
personality, warmth and comfort.

It was her favorite room and she
liked it the very best when it was
, filled full with family members of
, all ages and generations laugh

ing, talking and telling stories.
Stories like the one about how
the refrigerator got a bullet hole
in it.

As each generation of grand
mas passes on, the matriarchal

crown moves a little closer to
home.

My mom is a wonderful
grandma who has many special
things she has shared with her
grandchildren. They will each

have a little different piece of her in their
hearts forever.

When the rolling pin passes, it makes
us all put on life's brakes, look around
and reflect.

We take just a moment to ponder what
legacy we are leaving for those coming
behind in our tracks.

Aprons, cookies,hugs and plenty of
sympathy. Good smells from the stovetop,
bushels of apples to be made into jam,
jars of canned fruits and vegetables.

Perhaps mine, or yours, may not look
and smell the same as the generations
before us.

However, there is something about
grandmas that makes each one special to
those who love them.

Thank God for grandmas. They keep
us grounded in what really counts. Pass
the cookies, please.

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter@tularosa.net.

CAll US: JUUE CARTER, COUNIIY REpORTER • 257-4001 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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The program is from
10:30 a.m. until noon.
Storytime, projects and
snacks will be included.
There will be three special
programs: The Museum
Van of New Mexico, musi
cian Andy Mason and the
Gypsy Storyteller. If you
are interested in helping,
come by or call the library
at 354-3035.

Capitan Summer Arts
The Capitan Women's

Club is sponsoring a
Summer Arts program for
children ages 8-12. .

The sessions will be
held at the Capitan Public
Library on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 10 a.m.
12 p.m., on the following
dates, free of charge. Class
sizes are limited to 6-10
children per class.

The classes are as fol
lows:

June 9 and 11 - Gourd
Painting with Ole George
Tippin; June 16 and 18 
Rock Art with Jeannie
Adams; June 23 and 25
Jewelry Making with
Marilyn Quinnell; July 7
and 9 will be a two-part
session of The Exquisite
Corpse book with Beverly
Wilson and Paula Wilson.

Call Heidi at 354-5480

~]NCO...............
Grandma's kitchen
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The First Friday Adult
Lecture Series at Capitan
Public Library will be
Friday, June 5, with a tour
of the Capitan Museum.

The museum is filled
with relics from Capitan's
history, many passed down
through the Trujillo family,
who are the current owners
of the museum.

Guests are asked to
meet at the museum at 7
p.m., take the tour and
then return to the library
for refreshments.

No cameras or photos
are allowed in the museum
by request of the owners.

The First Friday Adult
Lectures are free. For more
information, call 354-3035.

Book sale

~-----
FirstFriday

There is a book sale,
Saturday, June 6, at the
Capitan Public Library, $5
a bag book sale from 10
a.m. - 2 p.m.. Free coffee
and cookies.

Summer reading
The Capitan Public

Library Summer Reading
Program begins Monday,
June 8, and willrun on con
secutive Mondays through
July,

RUIDOSO NEWS

I t had been more than 35 years since I
first saw it and yet when I looked
through the doorway, I could see that

nothing of consequence had changed.
The kitchen, lit by a single window

ov~ the old single basin sink, stood exact
ly as it had when I took my first baby girl
to spend the day with her grandma.

The same as when, a couple of decades
later, that baby girl took her baby to
spend the day with his great-grand-
ma.

Look around your life and see
what, if anything, has not
changed in appearance in 35
years and you can honestly say,
"It looks exactly the same."

I absolutely cannot look in the
mirror and say that. Sure can't
point to the pickup and say that. I
have owned about, oh, six or
seven since then.

The house - I can't even
begin there because I've
moved at least a dozen
times. Good horses and dogs
have come and gone. So have the bad
ones.

Fresh paint, a new curtain and new
floor tile. That was all that was different
in Her kitchen. Except, in the interim,
they invented microwaves so there was
one of those and the old wall rotary dial
phone was gone.

The table sat where it always was and
the center of it, as before, was filled with
napkins, condiments, a silverware holder
and an assortment of other things
deemed important enough to just stay
there.

The old bright white woodcabinets
filled the east wall broken only by the
sink in the middle. The sink with it's sig
nature Rubbermaid dishpan inside and
no cabinet below it, so a curtain covered
up those things you put under a sink.

The cabinets went up the wall all the
way to meet the la-foot ceiling and the
top row of cupboards could be accessed
only by standing on a stool. The very lim-
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WEEDS OF THE WEEK
TIs week, the Lincoln

County Weed Coop
erative is featuring

Salt Cedar and Russian
Olive trees.

Both were brought into
the United States from
Europetohelpwith erosion
and as'windbreaks.

The damage these two
trees have inflicted ontheir
new environment was not
anti~ipated.

'Both species are consid
ered noxious and invasive.

Salt Cedar (Tamar
icaceae) can use up to 200
gallonsofwater per dayper
tree; has an extensive root
system; excretes salt above
and below ground which

inhibits native vegetation;
severely limits wildlife
diversity; not favored for
bird habitat; contains very
little proteinand is notben
eficial forforaging animals.

Russian Olive (Elaeag
nus angustifolia) can out
compete native vegetation;
is capable of thriving in
many types of soils; can
survive droughts; provides
an inferior wildlife habitat
for birds and foraging ani
mals than does native
riparian vegetation; uses a
considerable amount of
water, destroys irrigation
ditches, quickly colonizes
lowland fields and is dis
placing the native plains

cottonwood.
Courtesy of the Lincoln

County Weed Cooperative,

Upper Hondo Soil and
Water Conservation, Cap
itan.

MJ. Kalil, JM JlJJighJ.r of Rtbf«t" KII.Jt of MtsquiJ"
NIIW MOOro andJbf JuJ. Pastor liarJK,.JII, rrt",iwd IMr
BatlHJor of Stitfltll ill Cbll/NisJry from NUll'MltXiro SM,

lltuIJmi!y U. 200} andMasJm u. EdtltalioR froM
UnillmiJy of 'lixas·HJ PasQ ill2007. Jhll is ,mpJf!juJ tviJh

RosHJI InJlljMnd,lIt StbooJ DisJni'J as(J

bl~h srbooJ sNun" k"rhlr.

Mr. BrooA:i Ih, SOtl ql David Brooks of CapitaN, NdJ,JI
M,ximlJlldJM lat, S"ro lJrooks, grodJtaJ,dfrom Capital"

JJigb j'rbooJ ill 200I WI(/ fYttliVdJ bis&I'/#/or of Jnm", in
COl1lpNlftr SN'''ctfrom N,w Mdxil'o Tdtb in lOU S.

1-111 ls 'ttlpJf!jdJ as IT SmifiJy Mafll{e,ffJOr lnn oj
JMMONtlltUN Cods RIIsot1 tJlIJ CasillC. .

" COURTESY

The new District 6FFA officers were named at the FFA State FFA Convention this week in Las Cruces. Lto Rare Secretary Saisha Clark,
Alamogordo; Treasure, Joel Ferguson, Carrizozo; President Haley Montes, Capitan; Vice president Lyle Danley, Alamogordo; Reporter
Cheyanne Cope, Tularosa; Sentinel Marshal Wilson, Carrizozo.

. .
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A J"'" 26,2009 »ItJJi'ng Isp/olltl,J..Aflilt' bon9f1J()(}lIIifg ill
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Test thewaters to see which of
our 30 designer colors works for
your home style bv logging on to
muel/erine.com ...or give us a call
today.

MUEL L E R, INC.
Metal Buildings, Roofing and Components

11ConvenientLocations Throughoutthe Southwest!
Call 877·2·MUEUER forthe Loca6on Nearest You.

eat the heatthis'surnmer.·
with Mueller's cool roqftechnology!

urpaintcoatings reflectthe
sun's heat& damaging rays,
leaving your roof VIbrant and
fresh for decades.

Muellerresidential metal roofing
is durable...with a much longer
life expectancy than traditional
composition or wood shingles. It
also provides superior hail and
fire resistance. Not only is it
tough... MuellerMetalRoofing
alsoadds value andbeauty toyour
home.

Ryan Dement, Regan
Pruett, Wade Stearns,
Taylor Wilson, Brayden
Hall,Evan Sabo.

Recipients of the
President'sAwardfor
Academic Excellence: Ryan
Dement, ReganPruett,
Oliver Schultz, Lauren
Bason, EmilyDirks, David
Ellison, Brayden Hall,
Evan Sabo.

Recipients ofa $50 U.S.
Savings Bond: Ryan
Dement, Wade Stearns,
Oliver Schultz, Emily
Dirks, Lauren Bason,
David Ellison, Evan Sabo,
George Berryhill, Sophie
Dirks, CambreaWalker,
AdriannaMcWilliams,
Lizbeth Quiroz, Jaeden
Chavez, Victoria Gutier
rez, DakotaHazen,Hope
Millard, Jacob Smith,
Shelby Southard, Tommy
Stephens,Abigail Claes
son,Stephen Ellison, Kylie
Pruett, TaylorRatliff, A
lexisRushing, Clay
Stearns.

Reported by Capitan
Elementary.

AWARDS
Stearns, Lauren Bason,
EmilyDirks, DavidEl
lison,Brayden Hall, Evan
Sabo.

PerfectAttendanceAll
Year: Cherish Payton.

PerfectAttendance4th
9-weeks: Jacob Dickinson,
Cherish Payton, Oliver
Schultz,WadeStearns,
TaylorWilson, Alyssa Lizo,
Collin Parks, Justice
White.

Highest GPA's:
Overall: Ryan Dement,

DavidEllison.
Reading: Ryan dement,

Lauren Bason
Spelling: OliverSchultz,

Lauren Bason
English: Regan Pruett,

BraydenHall
Science: OliverSchultz,

DavidEllison
Math: WadeStearns,

DavidEllison
Social Studies: Wade

Stearns, Emily Dirks
100percent ofARGoal:

TylerJobe, Abraham Val
dez,TaylorWilson.

Responsibility &
Citizenship: Gabi Cadena,

To benefit Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium
Kids Rodeo & Programs

11:00 am to 12:00 Noon - Silent Auction &Table Viewing
12:00 to 2:00 pm - Lunch (Silent Auction & Shopping Continues)

Open to the Public - Limited Seating Available
Purchase.tickets by calling 575-378-4114

11 $40 PER PERSON
fc~·) Joinyour.friendsfor an afternoon ofgreatfood andfun...

d

'luesday.june 9, 2009·
at the Alto Lakes Country Club Pavilion

4th Grade
HonorRoll - 4th 9

weeks: Sophie Dirks,
Cambrea Walker, Chris
tian Newell, Dominique
Silva,GavinTrost, George
Berryhill, Adrianna Me
Williams, Lizbeth Quiroz,
Jayden Daniel, Destiny
Millard, Aubrey, Clossen,
AlyssaChavez.

PerfectAttendance All
Year: Phoenix Payton.

PerfectAttendance 4th
9-weeks: Aspen Caughron,
PhoenixPayton, Phillip
Corona, Aubrey Closson,
Destiny Millard.

Responsibility: A.J.
Stokes,Aubrey Closson.

Citizenship: AllofMrs.
Wenner Class, Zackery
Wilson, Tom Trapp

100percentofARGoal:
AubreyClosson, Adrianna
McWilliams, Alyssa Chav
ez, DestinyMillard.

5th Grade:
HonorRoll 4th 9

weeks: RyanDement,
OliverSchultz, Wade

Fourth 9-weeks

The Lincoln County Ladies Auxiliary
cordially invite you to attend the

_ l
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Police investigators learn
ed that the two friends of
Herrera, Alvarado and
Luna, had conspired with
him to provide transporta
tion from Springer to
southern New Mexico and
a place to hide out.

Herrera is still on the
run and investigators are
asking anyone With infor
mation to call State Police
at 575-445-5571 or 91l.

Eddy County Crime
stoppers are offering a
reward for information
leading to Herrera's cap
ture,575-887-1888.

KM 56 AC-E Easy2Start"
Model Available ffilf1lHIL
$23995 ""3,!!!'f0

Powernead Only

• Create acustom lawn care
system - buytheKombiMotor
and theattachments you need

• 13easy-to-switch attachments
(sold separately) allow you to
trim. edge. clean up, prune and
morel

• Saves onstorage space
and costsl

KM55R
KOMBISYSTEM
One Powerhead.
Multiple Attachment••

I

Cultivator
$169.96

. c:. '.

Blower
'139.95

AS59.95IMS-SRP value. Offer good through June 30. 2009
while supplies last atparticipating dealers.

District ofEddy County.
During the evening of

June 3, the New Mexico
State Police Criminal
Investigations Bureau ar
rested twowomen from the
Artesia area, that were
directly linked to Anthony
Herrera's escapee on May
31, from the New Mexico
Boys SchoolArea1.

Reyna Alvarado, DOB
Mar. 1, 1988, and Brittney
Luna, DOB April 20, 1991,
both of Artesia, will be
chargedwith assistingwith
an escape (felony) and con
spiracy(felony).

The New Mexico State

LineTrimmer
$99.95

DIANNE STALLlNGS
dsta//inf/@rtlidosoneuls.com

? .. ?

Eidson sentenced; will serve onevear
according toAssistan~Distriet Attorney
RoxAnne, Esquibel, who prosecuted the
case. .

Eidson was convicted in a' Lincoln
County district court in February 2008
forcriminal-sexual contact, a 3,rd-degree
felony, and aggravated indecent expo
sure, a 4th-degree felony" acc::()rding to
court reeords. Thejury acquittedEidson
on the chargeofcriminalsexualpenetra
tion, a tat-degree felony.

He was indicted on Nov. 4, 2005, in
connection' with 'an incident with a 9
year-old child onAug.G, 2003, when the
girl spent the night at his home,accord
ingto court records,

Eidson, whomoved to CorpusChristi,
Texas, maintains his innocence, his
attorney has stated.

Edd Ray Eidson was sentenced
Monday, by 12thJudicial DistrictCOlll1;
Judge James Waylon Counts to 4 1/2
years forhis conviction on charges dat-.
ingback to .Augv.st'2Q03.

-Countasentencedthe formerRuidoso
. businessownerto three years on a erim
inal sexualcontact conviction and to 18
months for aggravated indecent expo
sure, to run consecutive for a total of 4
112 years.

The judge suspended 3 112 years,
whichmeans Eidson will spend oneyear
in the prison, followed by 3 112 years of
supervised probation. He will .be
required to register as a sex offender,

Eddy County murder suspect still at large
SPRINGER - Anthony

A. Herrera, date of birth
Dec. 6, 1990, incarcerated
for attempted murder in
the first degree, escaped
May 31, from the New
Mexico Boys School and
remains at large.

Herrera, of Artesia, is
described as a Hispanic
male, height 5 foot 5 inch
es, weight 110 pounds,
blackhair cut in a buzzcut,
hazel eyes and a tattoo on
his left hand, middle finger
that reads "575."

He was incarcerated for
attempted murder filed out
of the Fifth Judicial

• Features powerful. fuel-efficient
engine - great forqUickly cleaning
driveways, sidewalks and
hard-to-reach places

• Designed for occas.onel wood-cutting
tasks around thehome

• Includes many of theexcellent deSign
features of ourprofessional models

MS 170 CHAIN SAW

$179~.~r

PfifE!!\' i <

BG 56 C·E ...,C:.~!!"'.

HANDHELD BLOWER

$17995

POLICE • COURTS

R·.···· ····'E.··········.····.L ·· ···I ····"········.· ·········.····.·8<·····.;,···.···L·i··.···E········;·. :~.: .',:. .: ''',',:. " ,"'.,", '", ';' , -'.- -> '.::. ': ..>:,';.,', ".. ,: ','"'"

the three other men pre
sent, driven to a remote
location and presumably
left fordead.

The third suspect, 20
year-old Martin Castro, is
currently a fugitive but a
warrant bearing the same
chargeshas beenissuedfor
his arrest.

A fourth individual
allegedly involved, a 17
year-old Ruidoso male, was
detained last week and
turned over to a Juvenile
ProbationOfficer. :

The suspected weapon
and bloody clothing were
retrieved from a nearby
dumpster.

Medina is currently
incarcerated in the Lincoln
County Detention Center
under a $1 million cash
only bond set by Judge
William Butts in Ruidoso
Magistrate Court.

of Leona, for a vicious ani
mal, May 20~ after Downs'
Chow reportedly bit a
neighbor's female Chihua
hua the previous day.

Allen reportedly ar
rangedforMiracle Pawsfor
Pets to pay for the medical
treatment of the Chihua
hua when the owners said
they could not afford .to
takethe dogto a veterinar
ian.

Gun gone
An aggravated burglary

was reported to Ruidoso
Police, May 2, in the 900
block of Main Road.
Someone reportedly broke
a window and stole a 9mm
Ruger pistol, tools and
household items.

From RPD reports

Jesus Medina

ofpipe.
The victim met the sus

pects for the first time at a
party in the Hondo Valley.

After he was allegedly
assaulted by Valenzuela,
he was put in his vehicle,
allegedly with the help of

club.
Urban arrested Otey

and charged him with dis
orderlyconduct.

Tag, you're stolen
Ruidoso Police Officer

Lance Ledford recovered a
stolen 1997 Suzuki in the
100 block ofSudderth, May
27.,

The vehicle was report
ed stolen from Corpus
Christi, Texas.

It had license plates
issued to a 1999 Dodge.
Code enforcement had
tagged the vehicle for
removal.

Just a little bite
Ruidoso Animal Control

Officer April Allen. cited
Barbara Downs, 100 block

THIS FATHER'S·DAY
GET HIM SOMETHING

PAGE 8B • RUIDOSO NEWS

Club fighter

More arrests made in assault case

Another San Patricio
man wasarrested Tuesday;
June 2, in connection with
the May 19 violent assault
ofa Downs man.

Jesus Medina, 19, is
'charged with kidnapping,
conspiracy to commit a
crime and tampering with
evidence.

Jose Angel Valenzuela,
Jr., 28,ofSan Patricio, was
arrested May 29, when he
turned himself in to the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment after a warrant for
his arrest had been issued.

The warrants for the
arrest of Valenzuela and
Medina were issued after
the incident was reported
involving a man who suf
fered serious head injuries
from a beating witha piece

JUUE CAJrrER
_ jcarter@ruidosonws.com

At 1:35 a.m., Sunday,
May 31, Patrolman James
Urban responded to a call
about a fight at a nightclub
on Sudderth Drive.

When he arrived he
reported seeing several
employees attempting to
restrain Richard J. Otey,
31, 200 block of Second
Street.

Ruban reported that
Otey attempted to tackle
oneofthe employees, wrap
ping his arms around the
employee's legs and almost
making him loose his bal
ance.

Witnesses reportedly
told Urban that Otey had
struck another patron with
his fist inside the night-
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Rocky Mountain Supply
2515 NWhite Sands Blvd, • Alamogordo

575-437-8276 • 800-.675-8276

.1Father's Day solutions start at ,STIHLdealers~com·
. ' .. f. . ' Mf')'. . ' ;\t .

All prices ere IMS·SRP. Available atparticipating dealers while
supplies last©STIHL2009IMS9·4tU;88515:4Areyou ~fora~!Jjf]fbQ7
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209 KEYS DRIVE
4Bdrm. 3bath,

2046sq.ft.
Great well·kept home only

3blocks for Midtown and the
Ruidoso River
$210,000

MlSII105113

Real Estate Advertising Sales:
Diane Gremillion

Publication Layout: Del Larson
Graphic Artists: Del Larson, Megan Murphy

&James Goodwin
Member Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.

HomeFinder is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or
advertiser will assume responsibility for
typographical errors, misprints, etc.contained in
this publication. HomeFinder is designed to
promote and enhance the services of the real
estate professional. It is not meant to serve as a
substitute for, or an alternative to, classified
advertising by real estate owners. The publisher
reserves the right to refuse anyadvertisement at
any time.

Property advertised in HomeFinder is subject
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property
advertised in this publication is available on an
equal opportunity basis. This magazine is not a
realestate broker and is not offering to assist in
the selling or purchasing of real estate. All
advertising information contained in the
publication isprovided bythe advertiser and/or
the listing agent.

Call DIANE @257·4001
for more information!

Place Your listing
.HERE

.for as little as$41! .

TEPEE CABINS 1133 MAIN RD.
580 Ft. of Ruidoso River Awesome Upper

Located on 1.8 acres at Canyon Home
Mechem &Sudderth. 7com· 3bdrm. 2Bath Ught &Airy

merciallots. 6Cabins, tioor plan. Relax out on the
1mobile home, 18 mobile deck in the tall cool Ruidoso

home sRaces. Excellent pines while gazing at the RIO
Income, Owner Anancing Ruidoso River Don't miss
Av~lable. $825,000 your opportuni~

MLSi 101918 $229,000

~~$Y V®W~ ~~@M$ffi ~jm~ r,J~, nrm $~~ n~~~~~ rj~11 mmn

I·.... ·.•...• !!~~oomui:"JI)-()SO··
'~, 515.937.2921 ~U.lTI GR'O~p._-,

/,,:,;. 1096 Mecl1em Dr•• Sle. 318 • Ruldoso,NM88345' 575·258·1601' Toll Free 1,866·001·5001

Doris Schoffthaler
937-5118
(575) 258-3888

Toll free 1-866·505-3888

~3~b~ lliD~1fD~3ffiJ
MLS# 104497

$675,000
(ustom Stucco Home built in

2006 with 5bedrooms
31/2 baths and atriple

garoge. Two fireplaces, Granite
counter lops, two dining areas
and several living areas make

this home greal for
.•_ entertaining. lots of nalural

light, high ceilings, large
covered deck and patio. (all
Gayla today for your private
showing of this wonderlul

home!

Gayla Renteria .--
575-808-0536 RJFbM[~ C;

Office: 257-4567 '9'
HIgh SIerra • 508-C • Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso, NM

163 ANTLER DR, ALTO
Cuslan W138Rf2BA s!occo, rorch stYe /me ()'1 3/4 acre lot Easy Accesl. wlGdI rrernbeMp. LOge
rrasler~e!plt be<t0001 aTOJlgef\lenl. Cuslan carnell. gor;te CMtertops n I:Jge open kJ1cren v.1th
cenler 00nej, cililg ceoand geotroom v.1th rock Man FP, oakwood Iboo. lie&capel. ordwrap
croJrd covered decks. furiII.Ie liable

Ouecliaru: AUporl Rd -~o 000310 rt, 00 Reindeer comer ofReindeer and Anller
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UPPER CANYON LOG HOME. So many extras inthlsbeauti
ful4 bdrm, 4bath log home. Main IMng area has open kitchenJ1'rv,
ing room great for intertalning. The fine quality furnishings
throughout this home were selected exclusively to enhance the log
'home charm. Magnificentfloor to cenlng stone fireplace. Owner is
very motivated and Is considertng all oflersl $895;000-#102020

\

JUSTOOT$IDE CA~ITAN CItY LIMITS. acrosslrom new ball
field. Gently slOpIng acreage With great vIeWs. E1eclrlciIy and weI al
ready In place, will tieed asepliotank. Unrestricted - mobiles, RV's, and
horses are allowed. Resldentielor commercial use. Owner/Agent
$71,500 #1 04716

old, Lots are mostly level and have beautiful views from
any direction. Electric and phone Is available. $62,5000
#104427 .

CHAMPION'S RUN CONDO Cute, roomy, 2bdrm, 2bath,
1362 sq. ft. condo. Nice.1y furniShed.• ~ose to. track, H.UIr..
bard Museum and Wal,Mart. Pellet s\ ve 10 keep you warm,
and apool for the warm summer days. $120, 1104090 I.

THII' nr nrcrl I Itrttri .rr)! I Ii 11 t'

cozy CABIN INTHE PINES this 2bedroom, 2bath has been
tastefully remodeled. thiscute little cabin has afireplace, large
masterbedroom, deck over looking creek, fenced backyard, dou
ble carport and utility room. Frontyard has aclnderblock and pipe
fence. Great for asecond home or full time residence. $175,000
#103259

trees that can be used for great landscaping, Go look and
picture your perfect home on this 3.9 acre lot. This
acreage Islocated In Alto, Is mostly level, and all utilities
are available. $110,000 #104737

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS FnOM THESE 3LOTS Atotal of 2.41
acres these 3lots welcome manufactured homes. Must be
set on apermanent foundation and no older than 7years

rfIj).o;0)f/i)
JJ~~

EASY LIVING IN THIS 2·STORY HOME, with large rooms
and windows galore. This home has an open living area
wlfireplace, dining area, and abright kitchen wi abreakfast
bar. 4bdrm and 3baths, large covered decks for your reo
laxing pleasure and an allached double car garage. Re"
duced to $360,000 #104726

GOrTA SEETHis FOR YOURSELF. thisIs an okIer hoIna with
"GREAr charecter. Two IMng areas make this a good place to
have family get,togethers. Lot goes street to street thishome
Is wonderfully lOCated and very easy access. Gall today for your
sho\\;ng. $189,000 #104612

WIDE OPEN VlaYSI 30 acre tract of land on Hwy 380 just
east of Carrizozo. House Is roomy 3bedroom 1bath with
hardwoodfloor$. Will have new metal roof and exterior paint
soon. large bam and several out buildings. Lots of pens for
animals, garden areas and beautiful wide open views. Sev
eral wells on property and comes with 1water right, more
negotiable. New water heater. $299,000 #103632

1,aACRESOl=WATEFlFlIGHTS RIGHTSWfth 2.691 acres
ofland. Located InGlenco, this 4bdrm, 2bath homeisready
to move Into. This Is acharming home with hardWood flOOrs,
afireplace, an updated kilchen, covered deck,cmport, even
anew hot tub. For the animals In your Ine the bam comes with
aslab flOOr. Easy access for your RV, come by today for a
showing. Priced reduced to $275,500. #103831
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87 Four-time
Olympic dMng
goldmedalist

BB Gaelic tongue
59 Tourney ranking
91 Lwgest 01 the

British Virgin
Islands

92 Hagar's dog
93 Subject forEric

Partridge
96 Sulilabrics
97 Landfall tor

Noah
99 Lops andtops
99 Elbows, maybe

100 FourHoly
Roman
emperors

101 _ MaIvI~: the
Falklands

106 HallofMXIV
107 San~ Italy
lOB "Allright,

alreadyl"
109 Base material?
112 Securlty guard

requests, brielly
113 In theknow
114 Markto Improve o
115Gershwin of

Broadway

16 17 18

Complete the grid so
each row, columnand
3-by-abox (Inbold

. borders)contaIns
ellerydigit, 1 to 9. For
strategIes on how to
soivuSUdoku. visit
www.8udolcu.org.uk

7 ·6 3 5 6.2 9 4 1
52491 5 a 3 7

..

SOLUTION TO
TODAY'S PUZZLE

3 8 6 7 6 921 4

,
"

10
, I
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50 Eyeblatantly
51 Pledging slte
54 Accessory foran

old-timeftylng
ace

56 Track contestant
57 Cityon theRuhr
59 Suzanne of

"Step ByStep"
,60 Ab_: from the

beginning
61 Detective usin'

taps?
62 Money-savlng

carpeting
choices

65 Bigname In
beachwear

67 Actress Solell
Moon_

56 Yodele(s range
70 At_:

nevertheless
73 Zhou ofChina
74 Wouldn1 hurt_
T7 Bordeaux

buddy
79 "Hold Me"

Grammy winner
79 cartelacronym
52 Casa areas
B5 Desire

7
'4

6
6

5

243 7
5

196 4 7 3 ~ 2 5
84.9267163 ,.
2 1 5. 3.4 8 7 9 6 tu
6 a 7 f 9 5 48 2

.:~ 2009 'TIle MephilmGrolip. Dllitributtid by
liibune MedIa Services. Allrights IlIB~tved; .

9

9

14 Tuscan hilltown
15 Coo, really
16 Jazzlovers on

the Mississippi?
17 Relevant, Inlaw
18 Tony-winning

Manhattan
restaurateur

24 Anishby
25 Leme(spartner
30 "Can you gl\le

me_?"
31 Satchmo's

singing style
32 Southwestern

pqtiery maker
34 Back: Pre!.
35 Arriveen

masse
37 Goahead of
36 Former Irosh
39 Georgetown

player
40 On8-_:

unlntenupted
play

45 SwItch positions
46 Rawrecrull
47 Ughter onone's

leet
49 'L'~ e'estmor:

louis XIV

6
1

7
i 3
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DOWN
1 Curtain call

response
2 D-backs, on

scoreboards
3 1978Village

People hll
4 'MyWa'f

songwriter
5 Competes to

buy
6 Ghostwriters'

noms de plume,
say

7 Ukea bigloser?
8 TIcket sellers:

Abbr.
9 Aimstudio sits

10 Home shopping
network?

11 S~eola 1976
anti-apartheid
uprising

12 School since
1440

13 Angus's topper

5 6 7

120Lenten symbol
121 Bea bigbrother

to
122 Ribshots
123Onthemain

4

75

81

2~

110

90

66

105

18

71

120

B6 Dotson lacarte
90 Clementi work
92 'Nature's soft

nurse," to
Shakespeare

93 Condueto(s aid
94 _-pitchsoftball
95 Standing

ovation?
99 UWe Dipper star

102 Charkls II'sroyal
archllect

103 Golden age,e.g.
104 H.S.dropout's

goal
105 '4Olj-'50s

Marshall Islands
trials

106 Plicey
107 Domed hall
110 VW

predecessors?
111 Queen

Henrietta's
personal
account 01
Cromwell's
treachery?

116 Peewee
117 Hoity·toity
118 Milka scene
119RowIna bowl

"DOUB~ PLAYS"
By EDWARD
SESSA

ACROSS
1 The TIde
5 Fund;!mental

10 Flyto lear
16 _,Rhln:

Strasboufll's
department

19 Algerian seaport
20 "Ooh, sendmel"
21 Blowhard's

output
22 Peak

overiooklng
Knossos

23 Munchkln
lemmes fatales?

26 Boxer's warning
27 Baker Street

iransports
28 "The Virginian"

author Wister
29 Closed thegap

on
31 HBO alternative
33 SlipInto
34 Offllngredient
35 Dish sometimes

served with
wasabi

36 Wor1<place
braggart?

41 last Hebrew
lener

42 Nolonger an
hem

43 Pulitzer poet
Marianne

.44 Crosby and
Como

48 Prong
49 Rewaros for

playing well
50 Repeatedly
52 UWeb~

53 DesMoines hrs.
55 Inlerior pomade?
58 _ anglais:

English hom
59 Cocktails with

triple sec
63 Frequent

momingsurprise t.;:-+....,.-t--+-
64 Slithering
66 At thetheater,

perhaps
67 Diamond surface <-:-+--+-_
69 20-20 r;;

observation?
71 Gold digger
72 Countly singer

Haggard
74 Busch partner
75 "Yadda yadda

yadda": Abbr.
76 Ukesturdy

chairs?
80 Grasshopper's

antithesis, ina
fable

81 Reformer Jacob 116
63 Drones. e.g.
B4 Resull ofan

egg·toss miss

W.HYHE: INSISn=D
THAT HIS· FAMIL.Y

.WE:A~ SISAT 61S1..1"S..'

5/31/09

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MikeArglrlon and Jell Knurek

QE

Los Angeles Times SundQY Crossword Puzzle
(" - I{ Edited byRich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

COMICS & PUZZLES

RITfiEH
Now arrimgethe· qlrc::llld retlel'S . . ..0 form the surptisa answer,as··
suggestedbythe abQVElcartOOI1.

.. ~,~~.~AnS:T~~.~. b...A..A.A

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

JJl1JWrnIbJ!
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

104 PARKAVE.• Rorooso. NEW MEXICO 88345
www rurdosonews.ccm

'Rtm.10S0~

RACK4
D

D
RACK1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20MIN --

.Uti

3'zznds.~QO.LO.L1:ISMSNV
, . . .~' ... ,'

60ne/S
'''13Is "IS 3>10dlJ.S r--1 S s.v !!!.!..
11:1311 .L 3 .LOW3 va la v, .! .Q..!.
IIIalN V f) N I >I 3 H.LI:I :I A ..~~g~~
_YO N n .L 0 1:1 •.1:1 V3. as .LS 3 .L V
a 3 o. v 1:1 3_N:I I:IM_S 1 1:1 Y' o d
3 S n v , d dVO I NV .LII .L.O 1 S_
3 1:1 0 OS .d 3 3 , s_v. N 1 .L YN OS,
S 3" I. .L V 1 d s. S. 3 'v W.S I I 1:1
_.L N V.:Jjil:l d AN N V :J• 0 J. 3

1:1 3 S n 3 ij N V :I 1 1:1 3 W• 1:1 3 N IW
3 1 .L V S .L I • .L 3 OV :J.3 .L V a v NO
A )/ V N S .wl:Iv1 v_s 1:1 v 0.3 a, I S
1:10 O,.S V ·31:1 D l:Ill V H • .L$O_
dO l:IaN 3 .L :J. .o_ S A cI S.::J.3NI.L
S 1:1 3 N 0 0 1:1 0_31:1 00 W.J.I:IVclV

_ A v .L • .i. V oa M 0IllA .N V d W 00
IWIHSVS.J.33a NOO.OHS
a38v3NIIN3MO.SWOSNYH_""'OI"ri' •oMa , •• " 0•••"'M'J;:g:t I:I.IV.L 0 HI 0 f) " "I N VlUIOI
.!.!..! :I S.L 3 S.L ,V S V a v Wlvlal

cScl~Jt/tJC' @J~~~~
'SCRADDL::' IS atradema'k ofHast>'o inVle US ardCanada ,mOO9 HaslYo JlstnllUted byTnou~e

•Jiedla Servlct$ Inc All rJgNs reserved

BOUND & GAGGED

• ROZ! 1NEED 35 5ANDWlCIJ£5
>~ TO GO RIGW ~WAYI

0"

PAGE lOB • RUIDOSO NEWS
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0000000
qbl []~~~~~ ~o~~I~core
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tJOOOOOO
~[ill@]~~[fuJ~
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;;PAR SCORE 140·150
~BEST SCORE 203
o..
~DIRECT1ONS: Make a 2· to 70letter word from the letters In eaCll 10'/1 Add
..points of earn word, USing sconng directions at rtght Finally 7-letter words gel 50·
~pomt bonus "Blanks" .sed as any letter have no POI~t value All the words
gareIntheOffiCia' SCRABBLE' Players DiCtionary 4th Edition

~ For mora infonnation on books, clubs, foumamenl.s and th. school program go to
f" www.scrabble-assoc.com or call the National SCRABBLE' Association (631) 477.QOJ3.
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BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. BQX 128. Ruidoso, NM 88.~S5·0l28

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257-4001

BY FAX:
(with Visa or Maste-Card)

575-257-7053

BY EMAIL:'
(with Visa or MasterCardl

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

i d e;r;R

WALK IN:
(8 AM - ') I'M. Mon. - Fri.)

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

DEADLINES: Line Ads: 3 PM Monday for Wednesday • 3 PM Wednesday for Friday LegalAds: 3 PM Friday for Wednesday • 3 PM Tuesday for Friday
CORRECTION POLICY: Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the first publication date.

Cancellation Polic : No cash refunds or charge card credit. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

I .

"

224

224'

224' .

'n7f(J9

Gen. Help Wanted

Gen. Help Wanted

Gen. Help Wanted

3 bed 2 bath Aval. in
Mav must see .www.
oltorentalhomes.com

57S·80B·2860

IM'WIkbclJ"pWPl'rtu r I I I

1-575-354-0601

I '

1-575-354-0601

128 West.
Grandview

Large 4
bedroom
home in

subdivision
w/newpaint

$900 mo. .:

K. Bella PropertieS:
has already sold 6.
homes In Capitan:
Pay what you
would If you are
renting. Low or no
down payment,
credit score not
important. We have
2 & 3 bedrooms
available. Call now
fordetails.

; '.Furnished Houses 350 '
Beautiful Sant.a Fe'
~m~, L~oo~asJerKr.,o~

rtahi 5~B08.ue~0 '\T7:;
6601 I

I,
LARGE MOBILE. 31

~~'b?n ~rs,ne~7~~~'::i.~
937-6601

224

224

224

President
Additional information and applicatfon

procedures are available on·line at
www ruidoso,enmu edu.

Inquiries: Cali (800) 934-3668.
An AA/EOE Employer

ENMU:'pMd,,~ Eastern New MeXICOif.:.,,~.!;\..'..., universItY-RUIdOSO,. a
.•• commumty college

'--'--;j-;t'* located tn a beautrfu/.

mountainous resort

community of southern New Mexico, inVites

appltcatrans from qualIfied tndlVlduo/s for

Gen. Help Wanted

Gen. Help Wanted

Condo for rent of Ihe
Springs Condomini
ums. 1230 Mechem
#36. 2 bd, 2 ba

~'~10I~~~r42_m2Imo +

Pine Clift Viliage 2/1
bo ~850. rna Fullv
Furnished Incl. ut!l.
Trash, in door heated
pool and jacuzzi
915433 I \67 Richard

Promise Land Condo
furn or unfurn
211.S,w/d, util.
inc1.973-0B33

211 430 B stree t $400 t

dep $,00 ulus util.
dish Iree \7\ 921 1\94

Furnished Houses 350
,:' Gti", iIi.J.l.: \.>~

~ COTIAGE t
tCENTRAL #
!;616 Sudderth f
.. StudioCabin :/
j $59) month or ~
., low weekly rate.;t All utilities pd.~.

';, 575·2.57-2.576 ,
'~~..P"

Grt location 1 Ig bed,

~im~'n~I~' LI~~~9sJ~i
rental. No sml
915-491·7020

2 bd Candos. Move In
SpeCial. 100 Monica's
Courl. Colt 575·415·
2009

$125,500 3 bedroom, 3
full both. Owner
m.nJ'rE~MO§A~E~5
LI N, 937-0600

Townhouses!
CondominIums 342
CONDO FOR LEASE

~t ~J-ri. ~\f~k v~~to
MO j util Letv 505937
2803

224

224 Gen. Help Wanted

For additional information and application:
Mt·..l.,lt,rt1 Apihhe "lhuol

[\'r..,unnell)ffin'
I'l) Um. 210;244 Whlh' 'v!ount,l1nDrive

Mt".l.llt'ro, NM HS.,l40
Phone. (~751464·44Jl Fax: (575) 464-4822

.~.

Ml'<;l·.llefO Ap.llht' ...chonl I'" looking for qualifil'd applicants for the
follOWing position ...

• Vocational Teacher
• Substitule~

• Head Foolball Coach w/Pussibility of Athletic
Director
• Football Coach Assistants
• Head JV/Assl. Buys Varsity
Basketball Coach
• Cross Country Coach

lOB ANNOUNCEMENT

POSITJONS ARE OPEN UNTIL FILLED
.... All {'!'rtl/lt'a '11'~tll!"I~ ,md (,'ill !1m, t'I'~llrll'I' rt"/lIm'll l'lll/a !Ja".;r from

till' ,"Af 1'11"'11 f ,/lIllJlILHl/ lI1'lJrt'llf"lt

•••• All rl"llll'II' rn/ll,"'" rf'l/linf I'ul ~"·I"!'lj,,.t, Jrn t~ ,/lid,/I'arartu' (rpm Ill1y

,'rllI/m,ll L IlIlr,l'~ fIrI'" Ir'I'III1'I"1I'11I'11I
•••• ":'elCI tll"1 I"r !'''II'!llV1'iOrr :n'/ h I',l~,'d L'II till ,\.1t'~(alcr{lApaelli' Trrbal

()~dnr,Hhl' iii' I'.'

__H~~.
~ J MrscaJ,.ro.Nf"\.M~J,rC(JFlRJ40 /tI~I(#UroOuql

rhol1~ (F'J 464 44JI Feu (H~! 464·41111

1 & 2bd, Api, speetacu
lar view, extra c1eon,

new carpel, No Pets.
Nice Mechem setting.

$~~W~%::J~'

Gen, Help Wanled

Gen. Help Wanted

309 Corters Lone
1Bd/I Bo water & go ...
paid 5580 mo$4\0 01'
posit Close '0 Mid
town 9372494 NO
PETS"

2 bed, 2 bath- $512
3 bed, 2 bath- $577

6 month lease

A150 accepting
~ applkations for ,
~ affordable J

housing unils

LaderaApts
Ruidoso Downs
378-5262

Ruidosa News on
line at

www.ruidosonews.
rnm

3 BO, 2 BA APT. All
bills paid. 5BOOImo.
Call 515·931·3059

UNFURNISHED &
1-2 BEDROOM
ULtf Tp~FDN T ~6
PETS. 25B·3111 ,

1·\ Unfurnished Apt
5400/ma plus b i l l s
A+ Reoltv Services
25B-4574

Unfurn. Apts••General 328
leasing Special.

no Income
qualifying

Fum, ApIs, •General 314
1 BD APT., FURN,
DEP. BILLS PD.

251-9BBI

224Gen, Help Wanted

RENT NOW 539S·
42S/ma +200/dep.
Ufilities paid.
Furn. 1 room effic.
No dogs. 25B-5B77

Adjuvant :\']rdh:~n~ SttaHou]g
Stimulalinq solutions If', 'I'li kO;j';'

2 Bedroom $400 mo ~
5350 deposit & utili
ties. NO PETS 307 N
Central Ruidoso
downs coil 575·378
4B24

Fum. Apts, -General 314
**************** .: AFFORDABLE:
: RENTALS :.
: Convenient : 1i!
* locations. * i'.i
: Efficiencies - : I
: 1or 2 bedrooms,: :4
: furnished or : ~

: unfurnished units: :~4
* Weekly, monthly *
* * 'Ill* or long·term. Bills * ~
: paid No Pets. : jIj

: 575-937·8905: ~
: 575·257-4058: W
**************** ~1 10 2 bd all until Incl. 1i!

trigIMicro,Coble, W
fp. Low Prices close to ~o
lown 913-0B33 jIj

Bright new Ruidoso pharmacy set to open this summer seeks certified
pharmacy technicians. We also have openings for pharmacists who
maywant to work on a part-time basis. Enjoy excellent compensation
in a new environment that also offers the best in pharmacy software

and strong corporate support.

Hours of operation are: M-F 9a - 6p
Sat. 9a - Noon

NO SUNDAY SHIFfS

If ihterested phone Joyce Eastwood at (325)212-4599

or email meat:joyce@adjuyant\medstaff.com

bd, ba Mobile.
Close to Midtawn.
Covered decks, fen.
back parch, smoll
doglcot ok. Non·smok
ing. Live across the
street from million
aires for onIv $6501mo,
$650 dep.575-808-1428

3 bd, 2 ba; 2 bd, 2 bo;
2 bd, 1 ba mobile
homes. Water, gar. &
sew pd. On river near
Wal-mart. 915·526
B326. Affer 4. 31B-7099

Mabile for rent in
San Patricia 2bd

ref .req.653·4502

Gr
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNITY

Rooms lor Rent 304
~gg'n, &5~~~?m~ti,1 p~
5300/dep. 37B-8163 Pel
OK. no smoking

Mobile Home Rental 308

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver
tised here-in is sub
ject to the Federol
FOlr HOUSing Act,
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religIon, sex. handi
cap, Iormhcl slotus, or
notional originr or in
tention to make ony
such preference, limi
tation, or discrimi
notion." We will not
knowingly accept any
cdvertisinq for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the low. All
persons are hereby
info rme d that all
dwellings odvertised
are available on on
equal opporturuty boo
SIS

Ruidaso News
257-4001

rentals
300-383

204

228

Ruidoso News
257-4001

MICHElFNA's

i\ NUW 111R1r-;\.

\fRVI R\
111I\\1 IZ\

,OOK\ AN Il
III \I\WA\II I IZ\
AI'I'IY WITHIN

NO I'HUNI
,·All\ I'IIA\1

Is seeking
full lime employees
tor the positions ot

· Dish washer
· busser
· servers
, cooks
· bartenders
· molntenont;e person
· host
• hostess's

Need to sell some
thing? '

Phone Ruidoso
News

Classifieds at 257·
4001

Great Wall of China
Restaurant is now
~iri~~s;:~~.erspleh~,,~

~flJl~u~~er'l~rb~~ at

Employment

financials
239·250

Tender Tats Has
openings avail for
summer program
Swimming, Hiking

and Fun
257-5784

Business Opportunity 244
Are you seriouslv
looking for a lucrative
business? You can
start todav Free 2
min message
B8884H924

Employment Wanted 230
Care Giver

9yrs. expo wi! t wo~k
1hr. to what ever IS
needed dov or night

2574130

Child Care

Whispering Pine Cab
ins is looking for full·
time HousekeeperlO
flice Assistant, Wi
Flexible Hours. Musl
Have Own Vehicle,
Call 257-4311

Need ta sell some
thing?

Phone R u idosa
News

Classif~~~~ at 257~

Help Wanted at
Midtown Empo
rium! 575·257-
6460. Ask for Lin
do

OFFICE ASS I S
TANT Needed, Full
or Par t TIme,
C Ie ric a I and
Computer Skills 0
MUST. No phone
Calls Applv in
Person @ 505
Mechem Drive

204

DEMI NG
HEADLIGHT
Multi - Media Outside Sales

Where i~ the t: Scan
you own 20 acrt."'l.10

min. from maJor TCJI;u",
l'Ily I ONLY ~I ".900

SODown. $1:<iY per/mn
1~K(X)X41 7,17

www.lun\etranl:he..nlln

PHYSICAL &
OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY ASSTS.
Full·Time at not·
for profit
Alamogordo SNF.
Work wI lorge team
In New Rehab
Wing! Must be Lie.
Call Diona 01
SYNERTX I~BBB~

796 37B9
www.synertx.com

HEADUGHT

Deming Headlight
Allentlon: Wayne Barnard

219 E. Mapl.e
Demin9 NM, 88030
FAX 575·546-8116

wbarnard@scsun-news.com

We are an equal employer, we rec09niz
and appreciate the benefits of diversity in
he workplace. Those who share this belie

or reflect a diverse background are encou
aged to applv. In addltion.tD' competitivE
alary. We offer excellent benefits inclue

ing medical, dental, vision, flexible spenc
in9 account and 401 K. Our concern Is fa
he health and safety of our employees

Therefore we offer a smoke· free work envi
ronment and conduct pre-employment dru£
estlng.

The Deming Headli9ht is seeking a profe
~ionol Account Executive. This position i~
responsible for the sales and developmen
Iof an assigned territory. Provides marke
ing and advertising solutions to prospectivE
land existin9 accounts. Stays alert to chan£
ing account and market canditions.

Must have the abilitv to produce and pre
ent morketin9 presentations; knowledge 0
reta;, online and newspaper approache
preferred, excellent verbal and wriller
ammunication skills required. Outstanc

ing organizational skills, allention to det~~
and the abilitv 10 effectivelv work throu9"
multiple proiects at one time ore necessary
skills for the Account Executive.

College degree preferred. Equlvalen
ombination of training and advertising

sales experience will be considered. Send
resume to:

Employment

Gen. Help Wanted 224
AMERICA'S
BEST BUY!

Lincoln County

Detention

Center

is accepting

applications for

FT
Admlnistrntive

Assistant

$9.75 per hr.

100% Medical

Benefit for Full

Time employees.

Apply at the
Lincoln County

Detention Center
or mail resumes to

P.O. nux .'39
511 Hangar Lane

Currlzozo. N:\I
88301

EOE

Lincoln County

Detention

Center

is accepting

applications for

Detention

Officers
$9.50 per hr.

FTRN
$15.00 per hr.

100o/c Medical

Benefit for Full

Time employees.

Apply at the
Lincoln County

Detention Center
or mail resumes to

P.O. Box 339
51 t Hangar Lane

Carrizozo, NM
88301

EOE

Education

Girl Scouts of
Desert Southwest

is look ing for a
Program
Specialist

to facilitate Girl
Scout program in the
Ruidoso and Roswell

area

CcndidOles shouid
have Professional
experience with

proiect management
and facilitation

Experience
working with vouth
and/or volunteers is

helpful

Please email
resumes to:

Patti Gonzalez
pgonzalez@gsdsw.org

Medicalllleallh Care 220

Employment 204

204

jobs
200-232

Employment

NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN that

~~fe ~h~~~a~~ke a:itleSu;~
the above described
real property subject
to a one month right
of redemption

#864B IT (6)5

INVITATION FOR
BIDS

NOTICE Is hereby

grenRut!:J~sd~eL~/b,:>q~
f~Ysnty/or N::'leife:1/~~
on IFB # 06-037:

Gr e e n Well Pump
House Modifications

The Pjcje c t consl.sls
of. Plp,ll1g, Electrical
and BuddIng cddition

t~catt~d ~~e~SRW~I 5i~1
ISki Run Roadj
~~ferSox~~~lteIJf :ho
Intersection WIth SR
#, 4~ (Mechem. Drive}
wlfbln the village
limits of RUidoso,
New Mexico 1m
pr o ve m e n t s include
connechon to a new
upsizod well & well
pump already
i n c pl cc e . and con
s tr v ctto n of a well

ft~~ p of b~i~~;~~im~t~~;
144 SF Electrical
Improvements cc n sr s t
of new electrical

~~rav~c:~ 0 ~n; e r
a ~FnOd

power condltio.n,n9

bi u ;~: eVlllagfe~ r nt~s h be
Installed by the
Contractor Other
irnprcve ments Include

g{pi~~n ~'nd f i~l( Jpap~~
fenances Including all

~~~;rno?s' nVe~~~:~ry a fo~
the Improvements

Interested bidders

rh~y ;I~c~;e a~d COstec~!
~aftionF I f~o; 00 odlef~~I~

1$~~00) p t~rc he~ 5 lr~~
OHlc'or . at the Village
of RUidoso Central
ized Purchasing
Warehouse, 311 Cen
ter StreeL Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88345,
te7S} 2S7.272~ or from
In,~s~n E~gin~~fsany&
Archllects. at 2600
The Americon Road,

~~~ch~~itNeJO~exI~~~
B7124 All of the

~breosirf 7h~ ~iansref~~~
Specifications are

~~~d;tioend a~d ~I~hi~
:~e biddi~~n9ate~ays after

Technical ,uestlons

~~t"c~~dlngld h':ayprb~
addressed to Wilson &
Comp.anli clo DenniS
~48~ili'6 E. at (S051

Sealed bids must be

P~r~~~:j~gd O~r.cer t \~
311 Center Street,
Ruidoso, New Mexico,
8B34S, (57SI 257·2721.
no later than June 9,
2009..at 200 pm.
tr~~1 t~~mebidsat wi"hl~~
transported to the
Meetmg Room a.t the
Village of RUidoso
Annex at 411 Wing
field Street, where
they will be publIcly'
~rae~ntd aA~y rebi~

~i~:lv~1I a~:r r;!~~~~9
unopened

The VIllage of
RUidoso reserves the

~~gd~~r t~1 bfJsoc~nda~~
waive all Informal

~;~Ste aso,oIlN,::d ~ex~~~
Procurement Code

By Order of the
Governing Body

VickI Eich.elberger

~~II~~~S~f\~ia~~~

Legal Nollces 152
~~Xufa~t~rbo~1 eho~~
to the land, decctivc
tt o n of IItle to a
mobile or manufac
tured home on the

~~~rr~rnt~'en:~1 -u,
taminaflon on the
property, If ~ny, ond
zoning VIolatIons con
cernlng tho properly,
If any

204

LAS CRUCES SUN-NEWS

Multi - Media Outside Sales

==-,==.====""======

Human Resources
256 W. Las Cruces

Las Cruces, NM 88005
FAX 505-541-5497

i luna@lcsun·news.com

We are an equal emplover, we rec09nize
and appreciate the .benefits of diversltv In
the workplace. Those who share this· belief
or reflect a dIverse background are encou
roged to applv. In addition to competitive
salary. We offer excellent benefits Including
medical, dental, visIon, flexible spendIng!
account and 401 K. Our concern is for the
health and safety of aur emplovees. There
fare we offer d smoke-free work envIron
ment and conduct pre-emplovment drug
tes~ng.

Employment

The Las Cruces Sun· News is seeking a pro
fessional Account Executive. This position
is responsible lor the sales and develop
ment of on assigned territorv. Provides
marketing and advertising solutions to pros
pective and existing accounts, StOYS olert to
changing account and market conditions.

Must have the abilitv to produce and pre
sent marketing presentations; knowledge of
.. etai, online and newspaper appraaches
preferred, excellent verbal and wrillen
communication skills requIred. Outstanding
or9anizational skills, allentlon to detail and
the ability to effectively work through mul
tiple prolects at one time are necessorv
skills for the Account Executive.

College de9ree preferred. Equivalent com
bination of trainin9 and advertising sales
experience will be considered. Send resume
to:

vs

NOTICE OFSALE

NOTICE IS HERE8Y
GIVEN that on June
17. 2009. at the hour of
10 00 am, ,the under

~~redat S)h~lolno:t'h:~~~
entrance of the
Lincoln County Court

~oeu:rc'o,C~r;lfoz~11 ~h~
right, title and Inter
est of t h e above
named Defendants in
and to the hereinafter
described real estate.
to the highest bidder
for cash, The proper
ty to be sold IS located
at lOS Wild Turkey
lane, Alto, a,nd IS
situate in lincoln
County, New, MeXICO,
and, IS p'ortlcularly
deSCribed as follows

~~R\ TvJ6~bs D~M
DiVISION. UNIT 2.
~I ~Ji OL~E Xrf5' N~YS
SHOWN·8Y THE
PLAT THEREOF
FILED IN THE OF
FICE OF THE COUN
TY CLERK AND EX-
OFFICIO RECORD
ER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY NEW
MEXICO, 6CTOBER
~~ 5J,r. IN TUBE

THE FOREGOING
SALE Will be made to
sotisfy a judgment
rendered by the above
Court In the above
entttied and number
ed couse, an April 30,

:209(or~~;~;e ana a~~r~
9age ,on the above

T~s~r1b~1 a r~~~fftys

tnucru%~ e 7~I'ere:t h ~~~
costs. " $436.068.03
and the some bears
Interesl at 5 00% per

2889 m tafr~he ~~~ ~I
sale' The amount of
such Interest to the
date of sale will be

~i1165~;S/or ir~o a~I~I~
bfd

es ara~uct~e s~l~ht a~~
submit its bid verbol
~ or in writing, The

01
110 i~rtif~ny m~Jrt ~rPilt~

~~r~~~oe nptricet °in t~~
of cash The sale

~alch~ed u~~~ponaetd rh~
discretion of the
Special Master

NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN that
the real proporty and
imp r 0 v e, men t. s
concerned With herem
will be sold subied to
any and all patent
reservations, ease
ments, all recor.ded
and unrecorded liens

~~~ fgllec~~~~~de~er~~nd
unrecet'fded speCial
assessments and

~~~es ~raC:~tiffm~~d ~t~
attorneys, disclaim all
responsibility for, and
the purchaser at the
sale tak.es the prop'er

~Yol~~~~~~t ~a( /~:
t~~~t~ r IAsse~ror t ho~
~~ooplerty~ r olli:{u~~ n~:

Defendcnts

~PR~~rr7~~RYJOH~
DOE A. (True Name

~p~~s~ 0 j8~N BOE
and JANE DOE. (true
nomes unknown),
Tenants

lsi
lee Griffin
1044 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM BB345
(S75)25B·9404
Attornev for Plaintiff
#8627 4T (S)22,29
(6)S,12

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
TWELFTH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT

No. CV·0B-389

LASALLE BANK NA
as trustee for Wash
Inglon Muluol Mort

~~~I'flc~~::'Tw~n~
Series 2006·AR06
Trust,

lsi
Saroh Prothro

Special Master
Lee Griffin &
Associates, PC

legal NoUces 152
without rORubHshing
tho Notice ot Sale, by
d~ ~ra ~i~ Pe d'a t t iI~:
s,cheduVed for the sale
and announcing tho

~noo:hte~~p~cifi~!aret t 0

IS/
Sarah Prothro

Special Mosler
lee Grrffln &
ASSOCiates, P C

lsi
leo Griffin
1044 Mechem Dr Ive
RUIdoso, NM BB345
(5751 25B·9404
Attornev for Plaintiff

#B623 4T (S)15,22,29
(6)5

The Sp e ct o l Moster
moy continue the
Specie! Mosler's sale
without rep.ubllshlng
the Notice of Sale _ by
appearing 01 the

~ch:d'u~ed 0 10~ d the' I ~l:
and announcing the
postponement to
another specrhc dote

RONALD J. ROBER
SON and JANET G.

~~~~~SO~'o L~L T~
COUNTRY CLUB.
INC a New Mexico
~'l.'~06ali'l.nA Kat~
WATER & SAN/TA
TION DISTRICT, a
New Mexico Quasi
Municipal Public
Entity.

Defendants

No. CV-09-51
Div.111

NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN
that on June 11. 2007,
at the front entrance
to the Village 01
RUIdoso MuniciPa~
Building located a
313 Cree Meadow
Drive in Ruidoso, New
Mexico, the under

~;wedOf~:~Cjg: ~~bW~
scie and sell the
following described
real property and
improvements to the
highest bidder for
cosh:

TWELFTH
JUOICIAL DISTRICT
COURT STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN

AMERICAN STATE
BANK, a Texas Bank

ing Association,

Plaintiff

~~bH36trEs~'o~tBgj
VISION, UNIT 3,
Lincoln County, New
Mexico, as shown by
the Rr'at 01 Lots 35

'lr~s~ , ~~"t,c~/;ls1~~
Unit 3, flied in the
office 01 the CounrY
Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder 01 Lincoln

8~!'o'l,~r ~~w 19~~~IC?ri
Cabinet G. Slide No.
493.

~r.~ k~~~,fr,:>rfd4 ~
Camino Drive, Alto
New Mexico B8312.

[~I~ ;ftrcb~1 c~~~tcet~a
pursuant to the 5tipu
Icled Judgmenl.
Decree, Order of Sale
ond Appointment of
Special Moster
entered bv this Court
on Mcv B. 2009, in on
action for collection of
a Promissorv Note
and foreclosure of a
Mortgage

The Stipulated
Judgment directed
foreclosure of the real

r~g/oe;~~ntsOntg
satisfv the follOWing
Judgment liens of
Plaintiff:

Principal and Interest
through 6111109
----------
$37,318.72

Cosls 01 sult--
580.74

Attorney lees-2,645. 74

Special Master's lee
----------
-275.00

-v-

$40,819.51

Plaintiff is entitled to
additional costs In
this motter, includin~

f~~t: ~ 0 fi~~i,cati~~ i cOh

~dd~~ n tt~ PI~rntifY'~
~: ipr~~ tet1m~ u~~mrh~
forosclosure sale.

In addition to the

fi~~~go~rgPla1~ttfr,m ~h~
~t~~~~~~ed foJr~~Po~~~~
of tho real property
and improverrcents to

iiaet~ssfY olheDefo~~dJ~v
Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, Inc.,
sublect to Plointlff's
mortgage lien encum
brance:

Prlnclp.al & Interest
~~~~~~f!- _
$5,262.94

Costs 01 sult--
201.43

At/orney lees-l,886.93

$7,351.30

The real property and

~~c~iI~e~ Y :br::v: n ~ilsl
be sold sublect to any

~~~e;~lnt:,esorr:~~~~sJ
~~dd urn:~~~r3:~ I~e;d
unrecorded special
assossments and

~tXthSo tr~~t of~~re. be due

Th~ Special Master
mllY continue the
Special Master's sale

legal NoUces 152
$40,819.57

Ploinltff is entitled 10
additional costs in
this motter, includin~

f~~t: rJ 0 fi~~I.cati:h IcOh

~dd~d n 't~ PI6tntif¥'~
~~ipr~~tOt1m;U do~m fh~
foreclosure sale

In addition to the fore
gOing . J~d.9mont liens
of Plolntlff: the S.tipu

~ftedOe{~~~~~ntt kit~
Lokes Golt & Country
Club, lnc., subiect to
Plaintiff's rnortanse
lien encumbrance:

Principal & inferest
through 4/30109
----------
$5,262.94

Costs 01 suit---'
201.43

At/orney lees-I. 886.93

$/,351.30

~~secr'b:ll ob";v~pe~~r;
be sold subject 10_ any

~~~e ~~lnI:,0 s o/;c
a~~d:5d

and unrecorded liens
c.e d (0'0'000 Gno
unrecorded s p e cic ]
c v s e s s m e n t s and

~~Xth~ t~~~t ofn;~re be due

130

Vendor Spaces
Available at Mid
town Emporiuml
575·257·6460. Ask
for Linda

Juanita M Duran,
Clerk of the District
Court, Bernoldlo
County

(COURT SEAL)

~thy Chavez, Deputy
#8623 4T (5)15,22,29
(6)5 AMMENDED

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COURT STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN

AMERICAN STATE
BANK, a Texas Bank

ing Association,

Plaintiff

CHARLES Z SMITH
and MARYLIN
SMITH,

NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO to the abo
yo-named Defendant,
Charles Z Smith

GREETINGS

Defendants

RONALD J. ROBER
SON and JANET G.
ROBERSON. ALTO
LAKES GOLF &
COUNTRY CLUB,
WoC a New Mexico
A 'l.r~06atl'l.nA Kat~
WATER & SANITA
TION DISTRICT, a
New Mexico Quasi·
Municipal Public
Entity,

Defendants

No. CV·09·51
Div. III

NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN
~hJ't .?h:, Ju,ae th~ 2,r;g~i
entrence to the

'fj~':J~~/Po,:l B~~I~r~g
located at 313 Cree
Meadows Drive in
Ruldbso, New Mexico,
the undersigned

~ff~~ia~1 ~~~11~ ;;;il~
~neds~e~1 I~~ d fOil~';;ig~

~i~~~s1rtYbiJdoer tf~~
cash:

Lot 36A. Block 5,
HIGH MESA SUBDI
VISION, UNIT 3,
LIncoln County, New
Mexico, as shown by
the Rr/at 01 Lots 35

'lr~s~ '.9:yg~ I ~Is~~lh~
UnJ.t 3, flied In the

~1~~~ ~~iheEX_~7H~r(,
Recorder 01 LIncoln

8~ygller N,,~w 19~B~/Crri
CabInet G, Slide No.
493.

TM real propertY Is
unlmpr0y,ed and has
~sP,fnre. cal address at

The Special Maste,'s
sale will be conducted
~u,suadt t3 the
olj~~~,teord~~ o~m~~I~
and Appointment of
SpecIal Mcster
entered bv this Court
on May 8, 2009, In on
action for collection of
a Promissory Note
and foreclosure of a
Mortgage.

The SlIpuloted
Judgment directed
foreclosure of the real
r'if~ertvf a 19 a i.atl~f~
Judgment liens of
Plainllff:

Principal and Intefasl
fhrough 6/11109----------
$37,318.72

Coslsolsufl-----------580.74

~~"!~~'-----
-2,645.11

~!!:~~~~!~--
_. -275.00

·v·

You ore hereby
notified thot t h e
above-named Plaintiff
has filed a civil action

~6~~~s.'enli~l~d incot~r~
and cause, the gener
01 object thereof

~ein~on~ra~fm~l~dt f~~
Debt ond M.oney Due!

That unless you enter

t~id ~~~~~ra~cne ~~

~~f~refro~ir:fie (?o~l
doTe of p'ublication,

!:rPlme~te b~ n1:f~~~
against you

Name and address of
Plaintiff's aHorney

Lost Kllten,
Tortoise shell,
petite. Named
Lilly. Call Mary
Ann, 937·0720

notices
100-152

LAWRENCE
P ZAM1.0K

AHorney.for Plaintiff
6001 Wniteman Drive

NW
Albuq~m(>" NM

(50S) B98·6311

WITNESS the Hon
Will.iam F lang,
DistrIct Judge oftfle
Second JudiCial
District Court of the
State of New Mexico,
and the Seal of the
District Court of
Bernalillo County,
~~b9 lBth day of May.

Legal NoUces 152
#B531 3T (5)22,29(6)5

STATE OF NEW
MEX~G~

COUNTY OF BER
NALILLO

SECOND JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

No. D202·CV·09-3373

SUNPORT
FINANCIAL, LLC,

Plainflff,

Lost Pels

Public/Speclal NoUces 114
~~~rngP(:gnc~~1rde~ir~i
assistance. 25B·1 BOO
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e 0 I a. Of 0
Painting & mointe

nonce Free esl. 6est
Price in Ruidoso

. '.973·0833

PlOeNeedles, Roofs,
Gulter~ Trimming,
Mowlna.tree es!, Wes

513- 808-14.0

Jewelry Repair
Watch Repair
Rln~ sllInp;,Remounts,

t'lutOlllllt"II!Jl, Appraisal"

Hattt'rll'\ ('It'o.nin~, Rolex

Repair Enwavin,e;

Indullence @~tettheimerll
1.61)1 Sudduth Drive

(575) 630,0067
/~(]

..- ....
Brillante

Construction
Thomas Brllianlo

,
RadMlod DecU. Rcrooaeltng
Palnttng . NewConstruetlon

~,..258-519~NlII

Ollice Space for
rent. 350 Sq II. &
~Jy:er. Call 575-808-

Zoned C·1. Rent fo~r'
Commercial or Pe
sonat.Can build t·
sull. Has eleclrlC1
~gf.Yf'5r8~s & waler:

ASTRESS'

BALL
CAN'T
FILL THE

EMPTY
HOLE'
IN YOUR
HEARl

~.~" t -ii:

OIfice Space For
RenVSale

912

auto
900-921

2003 Chevy Malibu
$4.450

Levi Auto Sales
15751527·8697

Eatery In shopping
village. Has fireplace,
2 balhs, river selling
wlouldoor pallo. 258
3409

1997 Crown Victoria
$2,750

Levi Auto Sales
15751527 8697

Arllst Bungalow .
fi".ld~~li":'.\- 1unl l~g~ s~
Com. loned c-2 live
/work 575-937·1486

AC/poweJj
79,000 mires)
9arl1ge kept,

ExcelTent
Condition.
~~

$7)900
254-396-0994

2002 Windstor
catj!.~5~an

Levi Auto Sales
(575)52].8697

Buslness/Retall For Rent!
Sale 951
714 CazzllO. Canyon
.Zoned C·1. RQnt for
Commercial or Per
sonal.Can build to
sull. Has all utilities.
575-973-1743

Comme ....clal building
01 412 Mechem, 1 600
sf w/6 ofllces~ break &
conI. room, 1.000 per
mo. + ulil. all Garv
01 Pine Mounloln
Reallv, 257-4700

05 Mitsubishi Lancer
$5.500

Levi Auto Sales
15751527·8697

1998 Grand Caravan
$2,850

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527.8697

1999 Subaru Outback
Wagon. Good condl
lion, 178K, $4,000.
258-2141

2002 Hvundai Sonata
$4,650

LeVI Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2002 Solurn 3DR
S4.650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527.8697

2005 Chevy Cavalier
$5.250

Levi Auto Sales
15751527·8697

2003. 271 Chevrolet
Suburban New Iires &
rlms. 432·661-8250

Aulo For Sale 917
1999 Buick Park Ave

$3.995
Levi Auto Sales

15751527·8697

2004 FORD
EXPLORER
XLT. Good can
dltlon, 4x4, new
brakes & tires,
4 door. Well
maintained.
High mileage.
$5,800 O.B.O.
Please call 257
4001 ex. 4118 or
Cell 517-930
1368.

1995 Holldav Rambler
Alumollte Custom
FullvFurn. w/ Hitch

S13500808·1950
258·7390

To place a clossl
fled ad

phone 257'4001

2 BORDER
COLLIE

PUPPIES for
free 1 rnale

1 female.
575-648-2583 or

505·209·0426.

Molor Homes 810
2004 Gulf Stream
Motorhome. 33', slide,
all power. 5 h p
generator, alloy
wheels. etc.. woad
ccb., sleeps 8. low
miles 1 owner,
$34,500. 505-550·1215

recreation
799-816

Campers/fravel Trailers
80B

Belter Than New- General Services 3304
04 Fleetwood Terry
26 ft, slide out,
many extras.
$16,000 O.B.O. Call
575-336-1351 or
520-591·2607 to see

Take Your Pick!
Trail Lite $10,000,
5th Wheel $.7,000.
Call 575-336-1351 or
520-591·2607

RUIDOSO NEWS· PAGE 13B.!

pets
700~725

2 BORDERCOLLIE
PUPPIES for free 1
male 1 lemole. 575·
648-2583 or 505-209·
0426.

Dogs/Servjces/Supplles
722

HOlSeslStabl8sJMlsc. 702
New Western
Shlrls $9.95 ea.
Lotzo Stuff Flea
Market. Vendor 65

320 Lincoln Ave.
~ Capitan

CALL
~ BILL
.354.0491

Multi Family yard
sale furn, wood stove

,clothes, tOYS mise
JUNE 6th 8'

103 Lance Trail

Sporting Goods 630
GUNSMITH

WORKS
Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Yard Sale 155 W. Cir
cle RDacross from
Race TracK. Sal 8·2

Sat. Onlv 105 Larch
Dr, Ruidoso 8-4

Multi Family Garage
sale lots of everything
8-4Sat on[v June 6th
211 Deer ParK Dr.
Alto CC

~~~f:s, SI~~tiqbue:sCIO~kcs~
to many lIems to list.
Sal. Only 9: 30·5:00.
103 Edward Ave.

Solid wood dining
lable wI 6 chairs, 3
leaves 336-1910

Fresh Produce 666
irrigated Grazing

pasture for
horses

653-4502

Sinks, Toilets, Vanltv•
TUb. Dishwasher
Stoves, Blke~J Neg.s$
524 Sudderlh ..8·3409

Antique square
table with to

leafs no chairs
for $125

ceu258-2681

Household goods

CDL driver
needed

irnrnediarely in
Ruidoso

New Mexico.
Short hauI local

Thur Fri Sall18 A[li
son Ln Ruidoso Downs

·3 Families from 9 to )
Follow Signs from
Hwv 70

800·230-3190
or 575-973-1482

Thomasville Cherry
Dressers, very good
condo wide dresser
w/mirror, 62x32, $300.
M~. A1ro~si3~~11818x54,

Building Materials 650
Maple, Oak. Hickorv
ea/~~~qutlJ\dl~~~orllJ'Ii
ARE THE MILLI
Fredericksburg Texas
830-997·6503

HUGE3FamllvSaie
Frl SotS un-Washer·
~~gldp~~':~~~~~V.r
t hes· Toy s- Fire PIa
ceScreen&Glass-
~.~'Um~~o~sCc~~~tl~
FollowSlgns!
354-3234

129 Convair Dr. Sal.
Onlv. 7 am-2 pm. A
lillie bit of everything
Including the KItchen
Sink!

Gas Range,Ty's,
Stereo Set,Chrome

Rims. + MISC. Items
257-3072

BIG MOVING
SALE

Sat June 6th
333 Dipaolo Hills

Drive
Next toLadera

Court Apt
Piano,Furn,

Books, Misc.

Fri-Sat. 127 Eagle
Creek Canyon. 8 am.
Jumbo Sale. Furn .•
dishes, antiques. Ey
ervthlng you have to
have. Priced to Sell!

Garage!Yard/Eslate Sales
628

Appliances 626
L1p'hl Blue D.enlml
SOlid oak secllonal
~fog orW(~g~~. 25f.b~frs

GARAGE SALE. Sat.,
June 6. 8 am. House
hold & misc items. 419
While Mtn. Meadows
Or.

Gorgeous Pecan
Dining Set Chino
Cabinet. Table,
6 Choirs, Pad &
2 Leaves. $2400
O.B.O. 575-336-1300
or 520-591-2607

Home Fumlshlngs 627

5 new rims & IIres.
30x9.50, R15. 5 lug.
h19unled & balanced.
~::Jeit f~/~~~kh~nJ.
32" RCA. Roof anlen
no, 20' of pipe. cable,
boo$ter, converter,
VCR,$295. 258·3716

Misc. U.nis 625

Spas/Hot TubslPools 624

LURES. REELS.
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

goods &
services

600-668 & 2550-4137

Best deal in RRVE 4
n~, ba~~50,00~. caM(~
#104321 AMOR REAL
J6bb DAN BOLIN 937·

AFFORPAjlLE PQU
lllE WIDE· 3/2. 1080
SQ f t. fpnced pet area,
covered deck, adi to
notco no! forest for
vcu r out door cc nv.
tie s Community
shored wril/c i t v sew
er . wood lamInate
floors & tile. Propane
tank tee sed S89,900.
Cenlury 21, Aspen
Real Estate. MLS
#104859. 257·9057

NICE SINGLE WIDE
. Very nice 3 bd., 2 bo
Single Wide on a ni( e
bIg lot Excellent
shope, ver y [leon
greqf delks, fully
furnIshed Owner 11
nanCtng available
$85,000. Century 21,
Aspen Real Estate.
MLS#104951. 257·9057

Metal pickUp
tool box. table
saw, band saw,
roll away beds,
double dresser,

gasgriJI,
file cabinet,
small desk,

computer desk.

Land For Sale: 5
miles NE of Whll~
Oaks. 4.5 acres fenced
wllh electric and
phone. level wllh awe
some views, good ac
cess, very nice parcel
~~~_6m'OOO.00.Call 575-

FSBO Nogal Area.
Nice 3.54 ac In
Mag(ldo Creek.
Gre(ll Min. views,
easy access. Gasl
etec, lIvoll. Need
weil/seplic. $39,SOO.
575·653·4816

Mobile HomesIMlg.
Housing 500
MaKe offer. S105,000
312 with sun room and
porch. Owner FInanc
h"MORMRLiALW'b°1J
BOLlN 937-0600

For Sale 312 Mobile
Home in Ruidoso
Downs, New remodel,
front & rear decks,
extra storage, eyep,
Must See! S47.900.
Call Donna AtKins
808·2989

Want To Buy 600

$~~~~:$

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (ii)

575-354-0365

3 bd Mobile home for
~~I~j3.!J16000. 378-8672

Mobile Home.
Must Sell. 2/2,
w/deck, needs

·some TLC,
$35,000 two lots
937·2853

2/21g deck fenced
vard,wooded fat Fruit
Irees.New plumbing.
flooring. Pnlnt, cut
de-sue. Owner will
carry. Ruidoso.
S75.000 257-0011.

Phone #

257·2806

Purchase 101 at 116
Blue Spruce for
ll8,ooo. Adlflnln! 101
9~~_1~fE. III. vall.

1.3 acres near nal'l
foresl6 close 10 lawn .
~29,OO. AMOR REAL

DIN ~d'i.~~,'Vfi~~o~:'

1I1M1/Acreage 442
Purchase .Iot at 116
Blue s..f,ruce for
S18,000. dlolnln\! 1011
for FREE. UIII. Aval.
937-6027

P 0 N 0 E R 0 S A
HEIGHTS ACREAGE
. This .319 acreoqe
n~; g~~~b:ie~lh ~H~
sewer and water
about 100 feet from
property. Located in a
Cul·de·Sac on a public
rood. ThIS is 2 lofs be
ing sold together.
f,318p~~N #~~!r ts:;t~
257-4228

CABIN IN THE
PINES - Darling tab
in (.lase to everything,
wtlh 180 degree eoc;t
ern rim vIews of pine
covered mountains
Walk around d('( k
Cathedral (eillngs
Much loved & rf>ody
for new owners Por
tiolly furnIshed
SI29,500. CenturY 21.
Aspen Real Estate.
MLS#104789 257·9057

RESIDENTIAL OR
COMMERCIAL One
of the higher points on
Main Road in Upper
Convon. This UniquE'
piece of RuidOSO has
great potent 10 I for
rental or iust use as a
r~~.e 6itgea~g~:,,~,ua~
full and two 3/4 baths
with almost unlimited
possibilities, Easy ac
cess and up-to-code
electrical You (on re
lax on the covered
bock porch and hear
the river run and en
laY the wildlife
$284,000 #101121 or
#101132 BILL PIPPIN
REAL Estate 257-4228

Seller motivated.
~~~'~~o~, b~e;r b:::rd
town. Lrg 101. S224.500
MLS#104190 DAN BO
~47~660~~OR REALTY

WONDERFULLY
REMODELED
ADOBE HOME· from
gb~"1l'~ag Irg~ ,.g~1ctr~
floor. The roof has
slate shingles. Walk·
in closets, energy cffi
cient home with all
the extros. Ar1ica pro
file refrigerator, on
demand hot wo te r
heater and a water
fjlter for the entire
home. New updated
cabinets and spa tub
Custom front and
bock door. This is a
must see. This home
is being sold with 3
vacant lots. Ca[1 10
~~rL $M~~~~ #~OJ~~
Estate 257-4228

Price reduced. Owner
~~~gr,cl~~aro~r3io~n~
MLS 101168 AMOR
REALTY, DAN BO
LIN, 937-0600.

THIS IS A MUST 5EE
. Comfortable 1 level
home Large liVing
room with beautiful
corner fireplace Mas
ter bedroom opens to
large patio with hot
tub and very nice
l'ondscoped Yard.
Great neighborhood
and c lose to every
thing Paved drive
with 2 car carport.
New roof and natural
gas furnace 10 2008.
Even has a tankless
water heater. Not
many like this, check

~\048~UiLLS2~fp~r~
REAL Estate 257·4228

CABIN IN THE
WOODS - Neat moun
toIn cabin . beautiful
south mounteln views.
secluded paved oc
cess wood vaulted
ceilings, beautiful
fireplace, AlC In LR,
~I~e s~~~~lfl'on~eo~l~
decK with views
$225,000. Century 21.
Aspen Real Estate.
MLS#104835. 257-9057

Land/Acreage 442
Large lot· In Ruidoso
wllh views. All ulill
geJi J't:a~~b!eG J3~,~0~
DAN BOLlN, 937-0600

Residental Lots 436

LOOKING FOR
SOMEONE SPECIAL
to buy this great
home. Fenced back
yard, 2 cor \!aroge
and super porch to en
ioy the views. Paved
drive gives this home
wonderful curb ap
peal end home Is
placed on permanent
foundallo.n. Owner
anxious to sell. Call
~~g~{66 toBlsl1 ~Jt,5pOI~
REAL Eslate 257-4228

Prudential

NEWER HOMEWITHNICEVIEW
Newer 2005homewith stuccoexterior, 2
car garage.paveddrive and niceview! 3
bedrooms, 3 baths.open living area and
kitchen plus a game room or additional
family room. Afireplace, bulll·ln shelving,
French-style doors openingto Ihe back
deck,andrecessedlighting areamong the
nice lillie touches of this hamelApprox.
2261+/- sq. ft.$264,500 #104615

Newlv Remodeled.
5 bd. 4 bo house.
~~~f 9~'S059 $130,000.

300+ FEET ON CE
DAR CREEK· i, the
bock drop to trus COIY
3 bed. 2 bath I level
home. Big 2 car go
rase, decks Iran! ond
bock and 3 total lots
almost 1/2 acre!

11~~e~00'Re~fntu~Vstal~:
MLS#104828. 257-9057

GREAT SIERRA
BLANCA VIEWS - In
Ihis 4 bd. 3 bath home
in CountrY Club
Estates. Taslefullv
refurbished 1with the
exception of the mas
ter) with brick floors
In LR. DR & hall.
wonderful millwork,
designer colors. small
office w/view
S289,000. Century 21,
Aspen Real Estate.
MLS#104733. 257-9057

REAL LOG HOME IN
THE PINES - Beauti
ful wood interior
throughout, super per
manent or vocation
mountain retreat, 2
additional entertain
ment/office areas
fullv furnished.
S238.000. Century 21,
Aspen Real Estate.
MLS#104748. 257-9057

3 bd, private decks, 2
lots In town. $125.000.
AMOR REALTY,
DAN BOll N 937-0600

HOUSE FOR SALE .
~~r~~of~5 ~t:es~ ~~es~
remodel. Great views.
Well & city util.
Horses Ok. Owner Fin.
Avail. 575-937·6321

Need to sell
something?

Phone 257-4001
Ruidoso News

Classifieds

BEAUTIFULLY
MAINTAINED Soli
totre on a permanent
foundation with views
of Sierra Blanca and
The Cncitnns A 30x40
shop on a concrete
pad with electricity
(200 amp serviec). 50
gallon per minute
well and a Triple 0
filter sYstem for the
entire home. Concrete
runners along the
length of the home
front and bock. Home
is . private with easy
access and comes
with a one year wor
rantv. S295-,00 #104485
BILL PIP,..IN REAL
Estate 257-4228

BV Owner/Allo.area
~orfi~a~ro~;W~' Sl~w~~
custcm home w/6
acres, bunk house,
well, tack room, hay
st cr e s e , covered
stalls, 4 padocks + ts
posture. Priced un
der appraisal 01
$550K. 575-973-1719

CABIN IN THE
PINES A verv
charming mountain
home, Located in the

~~11 f~~~~t ,Ofs~~~~~r;
master bedroom up
stairs, large open Iiv
Ing room. kitchen &
dining area. Large
deck. A very comfort
able living environ
ment. S229,000. Centu
rv 21, Aspen Real
Estate. MLS #104845.
257-9057

2 bd, 2 balh wll,OOO SF
on .69 acres near Ski
Run Rood. Asking
$89,500 w/owner
financing. Pine
~g~ntaln Realtv. 257-

~.

.... ...__ .... -,

400

Lynch Realty

616Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
ct1OO8 AnIntltptndrnltyOWfWd.nd orwJl~~ of P'rWPnlla'fl..l [mIt Af'M1lI1M. t/1C.

.~ISI~lftlo~U'~'kofThtPl'udtntIlI'n\Uf.nAComPl"YofAIMna [qu.IHoutlngOpportunIty Q

CUTE CHALET-STYLEHOME
WITH FULL GOLF

One of the best priced homes In Alto
Village althistime. Cutecl1alet-typa home
with realmountain flavor. Fully furnished
and ready 10 move In. Full golf
membership. Siluated IntheIreas.Lotsof
storage underneath wilh concrete floor.
This onliiscutel$199.500 MLS#I03834

WONDERFUL BUYON 3.6 ACRES
4 Br. 4 1/2Ba,commercial kitchen.

studi%ffice, enclosedchmale
controlled hollubl pavedCircular

drive. easy access. Formerly Sierra
MesaLodge B&B. $S9S.000

MLS#101360
Call Joseph A. zagone

at 808-0282

Alto Home price Re
duced $285,000 Social
Membersh Ip 312 w of
fice 505·301·5744

Homes" General 412

CHECK THIS CONDO
OUTI . This Is a ruuv
furnished condo. lust
bring your tooth
brush. This condo has
3 bedrooms, 1 full and
1 3/4 both. Eosv oc
f~~~te~d o~~~~:nlrrnci~
Cree Meadows Golf
Course, view the pond
~~~c'i.'. fhYs

u
ris ~t °fG~

condo come check it
out for vourself.
$169&00 #104731 BILL
PIP,..IN REAL Estate
257-4228

For Solei 2 bdrm 2 ba
ton do FUliv furnished
wllh Southwest decor
on Cree Meadows
Golf Course. Call for
Info. 432·687-4387

TQWlI""; .COlIdomI.. 408
CONDO ON CREE
M6AD.OWS GOLF
COURSE • Extra
~ecgot~n~o~agn'~t~rJll
on lower level. Has
an-slte management II
used lor rental and Is
loCated near, midtown.
Furniture s negolla
ble, $140..000 "01488
BILL PIt'PIN REAL
Estate 257-4228

ONE OF A KIND INCREDIBLELOCATION
Breathtaking panoramic mountain
views ofSierra Blanca 10Capilanl
Hidden secluded location, 1 level
stucco-constructed forlow energy
costs·new remodel-lust a gorgeous
oneofa kind. On5 acres $649.000

MLS# 104771
Call Joseph A. zagone

at 808·0282

400 Real Estate Service 400 Real Estate Service '40Q

Meticulously kept idelil mountain home
wood Inlenor & floors beaulifully

furnished, stoneFP. solarshades,big
deckwlretractable cover, liIe counters,

big slorage, NC, whirpool tub-2we
rocatlons,views +moreviews.

$390,000. MLS#104796

Call Joseph A. lagone at
808-ll282:

HUGE SIERRA BLANCAVIEWS-PERFECT RETREAT

Country Club & Resort
Homes For Sale

(ONDO·
,fORRENl
i ~lbathr~flfViJI~, .
9OO~. {HI,UP4a!",foQSt
tfe<.A1r; palla,$lOOOpet

..11I0Qlh, plllJ!'ld; '/IOter;
smr,llII~,t1~, 10'; .
Dlillt T.Y.,lnl.riIt$HeI'VlC8,
IQiol pliOM SiI'VI<.,SYiinF
mInIpOol, bollub,yQnI·.
Jervic,,$4QO lkpO$llino .....
pJls; 57s.6«-1~34.Q\'alk ..

"gbl,Jul1tlsf,

Full Club Membership
Golf. Tennis, Fishing, Pool.

Beautiful Town Home
4 BR / 3 BA

2 BR, Living Area, Kitchen
on entry level, Garage

$329,000

Great Ski Retreat
4 BR /5 BA
Town Home

Large Game Room,
Lots of Updates

$420,000

Western Elegance
2 BR /2 liz BA

Town Home
$299,900

Lovely Condo
2BR /2 liz BA

$198,000

See @ innsbrookcondos.com

Ann Hearn-Butler,
Qualifying Broker

146 Geneva 575-258-3589

Land/Acreage 442 Land/Acreage 442

LincolnCo. NM
RmdosoArea

174acres,
Spectaeularpine forest

abuttingNational forest,
ve_IT~rivateCo.Rd.Utiliti.~s
$36 ,OOO.OOlO%dmvn,

ownerfinancing"
AbuttingNat. forest

Hurrycall owner
800-883-4841

GladentlJIGrone,Auoclllle BIIlker, At•• 257-7988
JudyWllkle, Auocilla BIIlker, Res.25700282
Pam SChuetz, AuoclateBrokIr; cell937-2847
P.1tJohn'. AuoclateBrokIr; cell93J.4078
Cindy Pft~Auoclata BIIlker, CoIl 913-2017

342

300

THE ULTIMATE "RUIPOSO"

~
LoadedwIlh personality and charm,this
loving home Is Just. what you've been
looking for. Aprivate woodedsetting, yet
walking distancetoshopping, restaurants,
and golf.Aprivate mastersuite, knotty pine
walls. flreplace, log-sided extertor and
greal deckwibench seatingafladd to Its
character. Furniture package available.
$249,9OO #102580

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUfm

homes
400-502

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
tised here-in is sub
ject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act,
which mckes it illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of rcee, color,
(ellgion, sex, hondi
cap, familial status, or
national origin{ or in
tenHon to mexe any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nation." We will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereby
mfarmed that ali
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

Ruidoso News
257-4001

Townhouses!
342 CondominIums

300 Rental Service

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

'""'~i5;tT.lLSm

STANDOUTFABULOUSSIERRA BLANCAVIEW

Wondertully remodeled, new stucco,
newcovered decks, i~terior·beaullful
blending ofhandpainted tile & warm
wall colors, custom shutters, Jacuzzi
tub. paved dr&NC, fully furnished.

$332,800. MLS#104708

Call Joseph A. zagone at
808-ll282

-GajY M. Lynch, CRS. GRI QUllllytng BIIlker; Rea. 336-1252
~C1ridy It Lynch. CRS, GRI AuoclataBIIlker, Res.336-4252
<Del!tni Hart,Asooclate BIIlker, Res.258-554S
'lindaI.onlI.Auoclate alllker,Rea. ~·7748

')PaUI Parl<,AnocIalt BIIlker, CMI~
MalyW-,AuocIate Broker, cellrlJ706229

JOSEPH A.
ZAGONE

QualityService Producer
Number 1Century 21 Agent

1. o;r21
RealEstate for the Real Worfdnl

'94 - '07 AspenReal Estate
" 808 0282 (575)257·9057·1·80ll-6511-2n3
•• (HM) 336-1095

See All MLSInventory at:www.joezagonerealestate.com
,.30 Years inRUIDOSO -ALTO -LNCOLN COUNTY Real Estate

Each office Independently owned and operated.

$uperBUv$

;8I ,

t' ~ "Hlgh"tln S.ti<fa~lInlllnrHUlIle Sellm. " For addltl IlIstln S& other v81uable Infonnatlon:
.••__.~.~~:,~~allnll'llnil SerVICe RealF.'taleHrm, wwW.p;~dentiaILynchRealty.COm

p" :.::::....-==..:.::==:-~==--..::::.:.:::-_- -_.,",,--,-...-...-.._._.....__...-..........__...---

Real Estato Service 400 Real Estate Service 400 Real Estate Service

3 bedroom 2 bath
home lor renl wllh

p~~~ ~~~~~?A~~~t
575·258·2550

Rental Service

3/2ba garage view
avail. June 10lh 850+
ulll 575-430-7009

, Ruidoso News
257-4001

3/1 new carpet, wId
lenced yard no pels
~~~~1i9~Uf7~14~f' + dep

House lor rent, $11 00
~er monlh. Call Joe
A~~~~e 8~~~Jm ~~
257·9057

105 Easl Rainbow. 2
bd, 1 ba, No Pels. Wa
~~P.~17_1~~~OImo, $650

5paclous stucco 1700
sq. II 312, FP, views,
garage 975/mlh 378
4159.

1& 2 BR
Furnished &
Unfurnished

Condos. Utili
ties Included.
257-2511

Lease/,\enll 312, all
~&:~:' Ig l~. c~~, ,~
slor. area, view.
$1050/mo. 151 &Iasl
$SOO/sec. 575·258-3517

Nlte 2 bdr 2 blh on
park like acre In UP
scale nel~hborhoOdJ
no slalrs, 840/mo 21J
White ounlaln
Meadows 575·571·5454.

F.JUDAY, JUNE 5,2009

Unfulft,Hoino'~Ge!llfll UnlIIm. Home .lln·raJ. '352 . '. ~352

seeeieus stucco 1700 Clean doublewlde on
Sq. II 312, FP, views, level 101. 3 Bedl2
garage 975/mth 378- Bath wllh carport &
4159. storage building.

~n~~~r%5J~d~. OPfJJ
Crestview. Capitan.
$725mo. C(l1l Marilyn
or BrokerlOwner
m~9~~7,P'l:~~tu~7i
21Aslien Real Eslale.

i tH" , +t.- "~-_._--~.~~-_.........-----------_......_-------_......_------_....._--......
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Deliver more power through Print and Online marketing. ""JtJ
-.~ ,

'".;"-;)
....~.;.\l.

The Ruidoso News is the only medium in Lincoln County
to offer both Print and Online delivery.
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Print circulation has increased and the Ruidoso News website has grown by;;
over 50% since November 2007, with an increase of. over 65% in unique visitors.:"

Combining print and online advertising is the most powertul way to reach
and influence your customers and market.
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Choose the Best, Forget the Rest!

of customers stated when considering purchasing goods
.' and services over $100 value, they would rely on the

research done on the internet to make that decision.

plan to buy, sell or rent ahome.

plan to shop for avehicle; 45% of visitors expect to use
.' RuidosoNews.com in their vehicle search.

Don't Miss This Lucrative Audience!
Be sure to include the Ruidoso News in your marketing plan!

I '* t? • d f . .-, $ t t' tc. t t '1l' rt -,$ rt"· w·
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~
SDC, REALTORS"
(575) 257-5111 Ext 117

307 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM

Email:
richard@ruidosorealestate.com

CHARMING MOUNTAIN
HOME ON ACREAGE WI
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS!
This 4br., 3ba. home has wood ac
cents throughout and vaulled ceil
Ings. There Isastudy 100, 10 keep
you organized. The large, dual pur
pose garage has fullguesl quarters
with bedroom, kllchen, and living
room. Garage Isgreallool Horses
allowed. Country living alitsbesll

~~;:::;:;::::::::;;;:;:;::::::7.;;:~ $449,500. #104963
WHY RENT? WHEN YOU

,~......;;::; CAN BUY ANEWLY REMOD·
ELED BIG PINE CONDO!
These 2br. &3br. units are freshly remod
eled and convenlenUy located. Whal agreat
price forthese condos with fresh paln~ new
carpel, new appliances, and afireplacel The
kitchens are nicely done with new kitchen
countertDps and cabinets. Good parking. A
greal offering aladesirable price. Allrac
live financing available. 2br. $99,500.

~~2.;::;=~==:::;:=~~==~~==:;;~;;~~~~~!::=;:;~~~~~~~:~ 11102089,3 br. $119,500.#102268.
UPSCALEPl CUSTOM

'~',~~~~~'l ESTATE LIvING ON
i.z~~~,'.~~r,,::, APPROX. 1.82ACRES!

This amazing 4bedroom home has everylhJng you
could possible want! Dynamic windows and
vaulted celUngs accenlllJls beautiful open kilcI1en
living area expansive low maintenance deck, con·
crele drive, 4car garage, and alifetime roof.
Fabulous interior will win your heart. Many desir
able extras including an IYpad and an addiIIonaJ
domestic well. Areal beautyl $799,500. #104484

~;;;;::;:::;;::::~~:=;::::::::::=:;:::::~'l' AMAZING TERRITORIAL
•\! HOME WlTij400;FEET OF

RIVER FRONTAGE! .",",p.:~ "

A~Iocatlon provides IIIe perlectj8lllng •
fol'lbls3 bedroom, 3balb~~ acres In

RallChe$ ofSonterra. This_ features WIlOd
acconIs throughout, top of lhe ,line appliances,
BoseSlll'llUlld_sysI8m,~hGaf..a, .•'; ...• ,,'"
fnlntandbackCOlll'\yanl,8nd8!Jl8Zk1g~;,,~., ",<.'{'2;:.'1
·~lI!lspmperlyhasagi'eat1120SQtFT..,\.; .e ,i'""f';;'~ .-. ,..,....

. '• ,), ,~cIIcIIWorkshOpYdllI aliz balh.~1II1li2;t:">':' .

~;:1lW;~,;:c·tf()t;;'{3;y~~1\;~1;;"" '..
't;.,:~*.;. .."" ./;>;::),'': ...{;~,."': .~~~~~4~~t:.;;,,>·f;~r

REAL ESTATE TEAM
BIG CAPITAN MTN.
VIEWS FROM THIS
CHARMING LOG HOME!
Lois of mountain flavor In ibis beaull
ful3 hr. home with expansive deck
and inviting hot bib. The 5.87 acres
has aprivate road and Is perfect for
horses. Kiva &cultured river rock fire
places areJust afew of Ibe Interior

~~. custom features yoo'lIlove. Bonus

~~~~====N._~~~~S3;"~' hobby room too! $359,500.#1_0490...,.1~"...."..,......,.,
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WHEN ONLY THE
BEST WILL DO!
This impeccably tasteful Kokopelli Villa
home isperfectly placed inan exclusive
gated community. This spectacularly
furnished 3/3home has abeautiful view

"':'7":"""-;:~~~~ ofdistant mountains, the course, and an
enchanting water feature. Full club mem-

'iiiiiiiiiii~~~:-:.~:~,;:-. 7"~:"-";:72.J bershlp. What adelightful place tolive!
• Looking for your heart's desire? Here it is!

.~~~~~;;j $699,500.#101441

".~~~~O::'~:;':-~·'. -:'.'::"';.:\~;'~.'i~ .... "t\~. '·,.:,~:~/,ktL~/V:!:;~<:r\~:":',j:::. "oO-"7;"'-::~~",,

7~tA;~'lpti ·-timi!~~be,rii~J;litj,:tiik~$\ti.6il/~:: ""~ ,.t,' :~_, ,:",..... ,', ,g"., ,'b., • ',,: ".' """," "".' ..r,t',', .. <:,: ,', ~., ." .•:,," ,.,•.•,,/:I/?:;,. 'I'. <, '.if""
.. Country Club wi! can cert,!-inlj attest'flo·t;fie'!'Jtinj. kn)rija,fJ e" ': "'I', f:.~.

times that ourfamily has enjoyed at thisfin~fa(;1(ti!J'~'Rlchrz,rd , '>:~'" \:~ ?

h,!s,serttcd~hthe num~rous Alto committe~sfOr manyyeizrs,antf~",:<J":~~;";',0~fs:~~:f!!
we have enjoyed toatcbing the clubgrow. It s reasonabledues .':'.,,~:.;i~.;,'1~:5''l'''.' ... ..'

str....u.c.tu.r.e. a..nd.i.he.beau.tift.'u.'.amenities rna.. ke -(1'to ap'a.~eY.011,11,'~,2~"':'.·:. ~~r.)~~>;';.:t.'·~~.".'~.
.ioanttiibe. We look foruiard to helping ynu I&Y0W;~,-"~\~~':;~

Alto search." - RicbardandJanis ':::?~:~~~t'\:;i\~
CLASS'l CUSTOM CHARMING 3 BR. 2 ';:~f(,~~r~r~
DEER PARK STUCCO! BA. ALTO STUCCa! . ":-"~l\'5i~1
This 3br., 2¥" ha, beauty ison the This one level beauty.has asuper ....",\:'~)~;(1
comer ofalovely little cul-de-sac ope~ concept plan with vaulted . }'.J,\~.::tj.
offDeer Park. The covered porch wI cellmgs. Easy access and paved .",.~~5.::'o)
kiva fireplace sets the perfect stage drive are features you'll appreciate. ' ':~',;,;~I:,
for enjoying amazing New Mexico Gr~at cov~re.d deck ~~ entertaining "~':;"::>:"'"
evenings. Custom features through- orJust "kickmg back. Double ',:~ca'7-"

outWonderful courtyard. Full golf garage, 2fireplaces and ametal.,;,.,~,;:,;.';,J
membership. The perfect place to roof make this Alto home veryde-·'·"",·
live out your dreams InAIIo's moun- sirable. Beautiful wooded view!
tain paradise! $439,500. #1 04719 $319,500. #1 04241ll.Ll1L!!"""'- -""=__

YOUR DESTINATION CUSTOM BUILT 3BR.
ALTO STUCCO WITH ROCK

FOR STYLE AND ACCENTED EXTERIOR!
LUXURY INALTO! Alarge.5 acre comer lot in Alto is
This 3br., 3112 ba. Deer Petrk home is the perfect setting for this custom
unrivaled inits selting and construction, home with vaulted and wood accented
This contemporary mountain beauty is ceilings. The open concep~ floor plan
for the discriminating buyer who wants isvery pleasing and you'll love the
to surround themselves with the very kitchen wI granite countertops. The
best The kUchen &dining area are avir- covered back porch iscomplete w/wood
Iual dream! Amazing decks &fabulous ceiling &fans. Relax and enjoy!

~:1:::2J.2B;"":::':',::£~:- ---.J furniture package too. $595,000. #101403 L.....:-'---'.::...c....:_~ __"----'--'-'-=""""'--'- ~ $299,500. #103371

..
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" ,,~'1.·'}'ti""i!('Ot~ll.;~l'Qlf1l.st .. ....

.:'~i,:.·;>ii,s·258·50QJl •.. (tollfree) 877·6(iS·4846.
, ., '. '. "-. :WWW.roidosOrealestate.com • email:richard@roidosorealestate.com

);L·twl.-f-AlTO
HOME UNDER 220K!
What an opporlIIlityI_1hl$ cIlam1iIg
passIVe solar, 2br~ 2ba. home issII·
uated 01\ abeautifullY treed comer
lotin.1hl$1oYeIy AIIo nelghboI1lood.
Take kJlIle beauIY ofOlI'·WllIIlIerfW
IIlOIIIl.aiI envilir.ment from agreat
deck, or~ swIrrmng, dining,
1emIs, and AIIo golfatIIleALGCC
CIdI. Covtnd parldng, boIIIs room:;::;;.;.. ---=-=~__...;:.;.;......:._. &agas llrepIace. $219,500. 1104379

HIGHLY DESIRABLE
ALTO TOWNHOMEI
ThIs nicely furnished 2 br.,
2ba. Alto town home Is
located closetothe club
houseand haslevel access
for carefree Alto living.
Enjoy the benefits ofa full
golf membership & nice
views from the wonderful
backdeck!Won't last long.

~~~~ :::::=~=-~"" $230,000#104208

____.O...--.,.,........-,-.~-------" CLASSY 4 BR.I.~~

ALTO BEAUTY WI IM
LEVEL ACCESSI
SOuggIed inthetallpines ofAIID
Isthis great home with an ap
pealing open-eoncept living, dln
lng, and kitchen area. You'll Jove
thecozy atmosphere provided ~y

3lirep1aces, and thefactthat It
IsbeaUlifulIy decorated. Wonder·
flitden downstairs completes
thepackage. $299,500.1103848

COMPLETELY
,~~.lII REMODELED ALTO

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE
3BR.CONDOI
New...down tothe windows,
carpet, and tilelSome coun
terswillbe updated and new
cabinets installed. Remodel
Inprogress. Great east facing
deck forallday enjoyment A
fresh look and agreat price!

= -=c::.:......:;.;...~"""'"""=..::...;o,~ $159,000.#103499
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708 Mechem, Ste. A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Linda / Mark Flack
Owners / Brokers

Licensed in Texas and New Mexico

MORTGAGE
'0'" m"",o,..~

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN
ESTATE ON 5.3 ACRES!
This impressive, 4br., 31/2 ba., one owner
home will wow you! Breathtaking Sierra
Blanca and valley views, and adjacent to
National Forest! Cozy 2br. guest house with
wonderful porch, Bam w/2stalls &corral.
Everything your heart desires isright
here...surrounded by the pristine mountain
wilderness! Saddle up and experience your

'""'"-...............:..=-~ .........-""'-'........."""-""""""::..;.;....,-"'-.......~"'-"" dream come true! $1,350,000. #103715

ONE OWNER
CUSTOM-DESIGNED
MOUNTAIN HOMEI
Big, Big, Big Sierra Blanca views are
yours from this prestigious 4br. home
with wood accenls throughout Recent
updates Inc;lude new countertops &
lIoorlng Ink1l1:hen. SlIuated on alavish
.74 acre lotHighly desirable open
kIII:hen -living concept Excellent buy
per sq. II.Also has super family/game
room. $349,000. #105008

r--~~-----""""--~~ THIS MULTI·USE OFFICE!
SHOP &SELF·STORAGE IS
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
ON ACORNER LOT!
What an appealing set up! An approx.
1055 sq. II.healed shop/warel1ouse wfth
14' ceilings, a12 x12 ovemead door, &
a7x7overhead door atthe loading
dock. HIghly deslrable 45/l sq. fl,2stmy
heated office, and 25 storage unils com

.• plete 1I11s well designed and executed
L_~~~•••L:i22.:l2~~~·!···~.. ~·~ multi-use property. $275,000. #103262

~--~77-"'-3~r-1 CLASSY ONE·LEVEL SlUCCO
WITH BIG SB VIEW!

.... ThIs 4br.,3 ba. mountain top home Is
• per1ectly placed and beauti1u11y de

signed. An elegant interior, expansive
open-eoncept living area, and large
master suite willwinyour heart! Two
fireplaces, large garage, and great stor
age are real pluses. Paved drive and
landscaping too. Wonderful kitchen!
Amazing deck wIpanoramic SB View!

~~.J Wowll! $499,500. #1 04679.

I '''tllIll Oi/'/I",{ tll1,{ operatr»!
email: Iflack@zianet.com or visit us on the web at www.mortgage-pro.net

We do have Huoney to loan!
WHEN IT COMES TO HOME LOANS
ONE CALL ANSWERS ALL

KNOW WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD BEFORE YOU SHOP.
PIlI'c/IllS£, HOW wll ile I'll tcs arc cxccllrnt!

Q PRIMARY RESIDENCE 0 SECOND HOME ,. INVESTMENT
o CONDO 0 MANUFACTURED HOME LOANS

575.257.5900 • 800.257.5925
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YOUR HOME COULD BE

HERE!

ONE·LEVEL 2 BR.,
2 BA...AREAL
CHARMER!
This great home is ina
secluded area, butisnotout
oftown! Perfectly placedl
It shares awell and is on
sewer, has super porches
and delightful interior!
Must see at$89,500.

L----'__......;.~~'"""""-==="--i----'=..~#101801

CABIN IN THE WOODS
UNDER $100,000!
Great stand alone cabin atCarrizo
Lodge Condos with view ofcreek!
What agreat place tokick back

'andrelax Inthis quaint 2br.
cabin. Nice, frontjlorc!l. ~Inutes to

~~v:n::G::'~:~:~~~:':: For a FREE MARI<ET ANALYSIS of
,:~~r f~~~I~;re{., your home CALL: 575-258-5008!
,\ ~. "." ':>~;,.,';:! !$;;''''}'.?'\:::-~ ,\;';""" ',r "',-_.;~t::'",..;"",~ ",,:

~iiiiiIil":il~'-'-:;-----:-J'~~~~~>i?tlii'Slil SUPER END·UNIT
TOWNHOUSE ON
CREE GOLF COURSE
This isaperfect, cenlrallocation
for vacationers orpermanent resi
dents. This 2br. unit has awonder
ful back deck overlooking Cree
Meadows goll course &the 115
green. Nicely furnished, wet bar,
and easy access. More windows on
this end unit provide abright &

-.=....=-.-' cheerful interior. $179,500 #103137

~~:;=. S2~~~~,~~s~~r~~i~
937.6997 ' & Clienfcare' .'"\,: "';" ,t'z>i1,!f',~v:

937.0588 '937..6997 '~\" ':~":.;::~;'::>~~!:,J

-Committed to making our cus/ome,r~s dreams become reality. "'~-'~T~;',~~,:~~,~~,:j,
ID~~~~!l'1 i~'t PERFECTLY PLACED~· '~\- GREAT VIEWS AND ,;;:\!'}~t,:.l

i IN BEAUTIFUL WHITE \-~'b~~s CENTRALLY LOCATED! \::~\'~;~.il
yc~ MTN. ESTATES! ~~: . Perfectly placed on the 9thfairway at;',·\",·;i.~; j

Amidst the tall pines you'll find your3'" Cree Meadows. This 3br.,2 ba. home . }\~'>
br. 21/2 ba. dream home. The kitchen ),0 has great views and nice landscap- " ;" 1;;;;'):

"" and breakfast nook are bright and )'f\ i~g. You'll really appreciate the over- ""'S...}~;::.~B::
: open with lots ofwindows for enjoy- 3- Sized double garage plus golf ca~ ~ .' ,,<,c' "'>1

ing the mountain environment Dining ,( stora~e. The large covered deck In , .;"",;~:r.
area, and sunroom too...Highly desir- " back IS awonderful place totake I.n . '." .
able low maintenance exterior and a J, the lovely views and fresh mountain :.,~:,~:;j:
double garage. Great home at agreat air. Cree Meadows Membership , "

~Fr~~· i[~i; ·~~\\fl
:~;I~:::~:~~~euv~~a::~a~~, ~~~~~o':~~k~~~i~i~~:~y ./;S;t~>~{;·j

=E;1~~~= ?f£[~~£·:·~~1
shop orstudio! Nice open floor potential! Retreat to aslower . it'"

"'="==-I~ii!; ~e~ ·1~112 31015 and has agreallocatlon .;c,.'" .,

~~~ :[1~~~~~::~~t ~~~~r across the street from f'~~~:f~
plan and fireplace. Relax In the hoi Smokey Bear Museum. Down- ., ';'i"
tub on theback palio. This unllis stairs has two large rooms '.~, ".1

. also nicely furnished. Grealloca- and abathroom. Upstairs Isa •/;'~i;
lion...walking distance 10 Cree nice loftarea. Great parking ,'. ;:;,:'
Meadows Country Club, downtown and level access. Residential 'C""" c..; ,

and the river. All of this under orcommercial. ..your
....;;A,;.";O';'..;..~;;";';O'.....,;;'O';"=;:.....""""':........~-------'2OOK1$199,500.#103809 choice!!! $149,000.#104317
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508Mecbem Drive. Suite B
Ruidoso. New Mexico 8S345
. (575)257-5555 pbone

(575)257-5588 tax,:
~etttleco@z1anet.com
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Celebrate with Dirty
[ones 011 Saturday at

.Dreamcatcber ill

MiJitniJit"fiiliaostJ•.2-5

OoldBushDal

CD release

C·omeJoin lh.,e outlau», 1.. nlau-s, gunfiihters. and ,hndy ladies in Il"lm.~ 0.1ks
tin; Sarurt14.J;, june 6, for Gold Rush Day, headquartered at the 17~t.In;';IIS

So Scum ALWwed Saloon. The schedule for the da)1 is:
11:30 a.m.. U''orld Famous W'hite Oaks Parade
High .'.orln. Ulld \fest gunfightperfonned by, Six Gum anda Shad} Laa~"I.f,·~>11 EI
p~(;

12:30 P: m.. Goldpanmng, Barbeque, liue musicand more
2:30p.m. W"rld West gunfightperfo~d by' Six Gum a Shad..>' Luiyfrom E.' i~lSO

4:30 p.m.: W1Jite Oai".s feuding and fighting perfonned by the White Oaks ();~1'

Geezm
6p.m.: Goldpanmng closes. barbeque, musicand dancing continue into tb« ';:ght.

•....•....., .'

- -
I

~. ~.~ ~ ~.,------------....---,.------------.....----~~'

EVENTS FOR CHILDREN YOUTH, ADULTS
COWBOY MUSIC

WESTERN TRADE SHOW
SUNRISE CATTLE

ROUNDUP & BREAKFAST
RANCH RODEO • GUN FIGHT

KIDS RODEO • COWBOY PARADE
STAGE SHOW AND ENTERTAINMENT

LONGHORN CATTLE • STREET DANCE
COWBOY CHURCH SERVICES

WESTERN FOOD VENDORS

2

I
j
i
if

~NEW ElTRlVAGANZlI
WWW.carrizozocowboydays.org
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Mountain ofBlues this weekend - story onpage 11. Photo by Dianne Stallings.
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iVdmonos! =Let's Go!

IiVAMONOS!1

Arts, Events & Entertainment
in Lincoln and OteroCounties

June 5. 11, 2009

Pena's Place
Cattle Barron
Holiday Inn Express
Alto Cafe
Print Right Now
WeDs Fargo
Arrowhead
Tr'sMarket
Swiss Chalet Inn
Cornerstone Bakery
Casino Apache Casino
Eagle Creek Shell
Mro Burger
10:Z Center St.
Super 8
Club Gas
Ruidoso News Front Friday
KKobs

~Q .. -

AIIsups Mechem
The Meat Market
Allsups- Hollywood
IMG (GUt Shop)
Longs Drug
Car Wash
Shamroc:k Hwy 70
Lawrence Bros
Philips 66
Days Inn
The Lodge
Inns Brook Lodge
Best Western Pine Springs
Smokey'. Meat Market
Zocca CoHee
Allsups .by Amero Diner
BUIy the Kid Travel
Log Cabin Rest

Gateway Shell
Pinon Pottery
IGA·lnside
Shamrock Sudderth
Gallery 408 Carrizozo
Sun Country Food Mart
Pronto Cofiee
Comiort Inn
Crownpoint
Atticus Books
Lincoln County Grill
LaQunitna
Thriitway
Postal Annex
Walmart
Allsup's· Sudderth/Mecho
Champions Run
Circle K

Disco Taco
Circle B RV
Best Western
Ruidoso Emporium
Twin Spruce RV
Pine CUfi Vtllage
Quality Inn
Travel Lodge
Reeds Meat Market
ChUeo's
Conco HWY70
Medical Arts
Chevron Washington
10th St. Shamrock
J8J *4 Fust Street
Wal·Mart
Olive Branch
KwikStop

Shamrock Whitesands
Chevron Whitesands
J8J n Florida Ave
Walgreens
Hastings
Mid·Town Shell
Chevron 7th St.
SaveO'Mat
J8J *11
La LID: Market
Stone Corner
Tularosa Travel Center
J8J Mini Market
Lowes
J8Jns
Mountain Top Merch

The Lodge",.
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June 5. 11. 2009

Plentyof food and beverage Performance begins at 8 p.m. .tickets are only $25.
vendors will keep you well- Doors open at 7 p.m. Minors For more information. call
fed as YOU kick back for a must be accompanied by an the box office at 888-324·
great afternoon of live blues. adult. 0348.
So leave your brown bag at Foc moo> ;s~,,;o". <all
home. the box office t 888-324- The Boys Next Door lWFn: krd frrendtv Kids' 0348. June-l9: ~Altot The 80\'

fartivrtres are available during Next Door, presented hI.
the event. including a fantas- Monoyoga WI rkshop Wayland University Thf:attr at

I ItIC moon bounce and more. June 12-13: (RUidoso) The the Spencer Theater ior the
So bring the littleones and Yoga Studio presents Master Performing Artsat 8 pm
keep the blues alive tor our Subbuji at 2810 Sudderth Dr. Ticketsare $25. Entertain ng I I
next generation. Friday. 6-9 p.m. and Saturday and tender tale of four mt'n· 1 r

And after the show the li\e 11 a.m.-2 p.m. The art of tally challenged men and tmusic continues. Ashort walk Manoyoga has been known to their burned-out young'")( lal
Ifrom the event grounds puts improve heart disease, dia- worker.

YOU In the door oi Win, Place betes. cancer, memory reten- The StaerkeIs' Musical rand ShCM or The Quarters. tion and stress management. Variety Dinner Show ,
where the music flows like a \'1SI! www.voutube.com/sub- June 19: (Ruidoso. The I
flOe aged whiskey. buji and contact Anne Lucero, Staerkels' Musical VarlPt\

~
937-3609 or AneLucero@- Dinner Show begins thf:;r

Firebird and Paquita vrnail.corn ior more informs- summer run at 1\10untai~

June 6: iAlto: RUidoso non. Annie's Dinner Theater ," ~.
Dance Ensemble periorrnanc- Midtown Ruidoso. rl
es at the Spencer Theater tor Carrizozo Cowboy Days Master musicians Gf:iJ'~t

11

the Performing Arts at 2 and - June 12-14: (Carrizozo) A and Barbara Staerkel arf:
p.m. Tickets are $25 celebration of cowboy life scheduled to perform ear h
Dazzling ballet claSSICS and lifestyles on the range. Friday and Saturdav night
danced With considerable Western vendors. Kid's through Sept. 26. George " a

~
beaurv and style by local and Rodeo, food, street dances, former lead singer for the
professional talents. cattle round-up, cowboy Tokens, best known for tht';r

parade, Wild West Shoot-Out song "The Lion Sleeps
Denim DayGames stage show, cowboy golf and Tonight." He can pial. rnon- Ijc,

June 10: tAltol The Guild cowboy church. www.carri- than 50 instruments and ha, a 1'1
II

of the Spencer Theater pres- zozocowboydays.com. five-octave vocal range t1
ents Denim Day Games from Barbara has the voice or an M11 :30 a.m.-4 p.m. at the "Satisfaction" angel and can play anvthrru; :1

!i
Spencer Theater for the June 13: (Alto) "Satisfac- with strings. I)

Performing Arts. Inviteyour tion" at the Spencer Theater They are accompanied hI. -{
U ';~

friends. bring your game of for the Performing Arts at 8 their guitarist extraordina.re H ;j

1 :1choice and have an enjovable p.m. Tickets are $79 and $76. Bill Wells. Bill makes hIS dou- ~ i
afternoon. Welcome beverage Rolling Stones tribute band ble-neck guitar. as \I.ell a, hi' rr f
at 1i :30, With a gourmet With staggering delivery: "Get other guitars, sound srmp:.

·1 1:1 t
lunch and door Prizes at Off My Cloud,U "Under My amazing. A different shov, " ! \
noon. For reservations. phone Thumb," "Angie: "Iurnpin' presented on each dav: once f~j336-8447. Jack Flash." and many more. you see the first. voull rorne

again and again. Mountain [i 'J
Joe Cocker War Annie's is beloved by full-time il \:1

;j
i-'

June 11: (Mescaler91 Joe June 18: (Mescalero) War. Ruidoso residents who nnd
.i

:'f
Cocker in concert at the Inn the iconic American funk exceptional hometown serv-

\1 d

of the Mountain Gods Resort band. performsat the Inn of ice mixed with great fun at I ::1
& Casino at 8 p.m. English the Mountain Gods Resort & very affordable ticket prices I r1
rock and blues singer Cocker Casino. With more than 50 . for most evenings at $32.50 FJ

has become Internationally million albums sold to date, for adults (includes dinner. the
recognized as one of the the group is recognized show, tax and gratuityl, $12
greatest rock voices of all around the world for its popu- for ages 7-12, and free for 6
time. lar songs. "Low Rider," 'Why and under.

Knownfor his grittyvoice Can't We Be Friends" and Most nights, doors open at
and hit cover-song remakes, "Spill the Wine." The show is 6 p.rn., dinner is served
Cocker has won a Grammy operrto the public, and promptly at 7 p.m. and the
Award, an Academy Award patrons of all ages are wei- show begins at 8 p.m. Phone
and a Golden Globe Award. come to attend. Performance .
Get your tickets online now. times begin at 7 p.m. and (Continued on nextpage)'

i VAMO'NOS!

Festivalat Wingfield Park in
Midtown Ruidoso. Featuring
performances by Zac Har
mon, The Unknowns, The
Mixx. Buzz and the Soul
Senders, and L-ong John
Hurtterwith the BadNews
Blues Band. The Ruidoso
Blues Fest takes place at 501
Wingfield Dr. Ample Tree
parking for attendees and the
event IS just a block from
shops, restaurants and lodg
Ing

Gates open at 10 a.m. and
the music starts at 12 p.m.
and plays until 8:30 p.m.

p.rn., friday, unti19 arn..
Saturday.Admissjo~ free.
For more information call
Cindy Parkinson at 575-808
1205

Mountain of Blues,
June 6: (RUIdosol Moun

tain of Blues 12th Annual

Gold Rmh- Days
June 6: f\Vh,te Oaks)

whne Oaks 3rd Annual Gold
Rush Days, Including music,
food. vendors, gold panning.
shootouts. wagon rides and
soiled doves.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
1461 Highway 70 West • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
. For More Information Call (575) 378-4431

www.RaceRuidoso.com

Live l1.slc Frld.v &
S.t8rIlIlVRIIIIIIS wllb
Thelrab•• Brellers

IIIF &IIIF I.Ellll
fll_, frill 5111111'111

Sl15

~PIIIIIII STUI sPlew
1111_,111111111111111

SIIB

Visit
www.ruidosotoday.com

for more complete event

.information

~"..."
//

.'.'. ,.•... >BIII,·'. s,.··rtf
~".'."'.'."".".."" .."...............•.~ .~~.. .

... '~'t' Bar&GrIH

4

Relay for Life
June 5-6: (RUIdosol Arner

ican Cancer SOCIety Relay for
Life at the White Mountain
Sports Complex behind White
Mountain Schools. From 6

CBhmdar
Highlights
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I l
www.spencerteater.com

FLYING J RANCH
CHUCKVlAGON SUPPER /l.WESTERN SHOW

F'/ENINGS MON·SAT All SUMME,

ettDuntalnA"
r(DINNER ~,~~~~,~~,., R.Id.~.................................

June 5-6

The Fabulous Fireballs
Oldies Rock & Roll
Show and Dance,
Dinner and Show

only $29.95
.................................
Call 575-257-7982
2710 Sudderth Dr.

tition performs at the fifth
annual festival Saturday, 8
p.m. at the Spencer Theater
for the Periorming Art, in
Alto.

Fabulous Festival Fling at (,

p.m, (tickets are $251
fundraising gala for Chamber
Mu,ic Festival in Crystal
Lobby before the piano con
cort.

CIII 171· \ \6-4800. For
rnore intorrnat ion on the

(h,lml)('r Muw Fr-stiva]. c,11\
Marvll'l' at 17'1- \78-4 \02.

M l J.

SAVE 20 -35% OFF
ALL IN·HOUSE PRINTING
Ask for our "special" rates!

Because we know
you're special. ..

PRINT WRITE NOW
2957 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM

575-257-3777 prlnlwrllenow.com
a diVISion ofWrite Designs, LTO

(producers oftheOh. So RUIdoso Megezme)

Discount Color Copies
Business Cards - Flyers - Banners

Brochures- Book Printing-on-Demand
Gic1ee Photo & Fine ArtPrinting

Business Forms - Rubber Stamps & More

Cowboy Symposium
,August 3-8: (Capitan)

Annual Lincoln County Fair at

the Capitan Fairgrounds.
Live-toek show. d.ince and

lots more to do and 'el'. Morl'
Info: 171-648-2 \ 11,

Chamber Festival
August 8: (Altol Chamber

Mu,ic h'stival at the Spencer
Theater for tlw I'eriormlng
Arts. The Gold Medali,t of the

20t)9 Van Cliburn

international Piano Cornpe-

FrankieAvalon
August 2: (Alto) Frankie

Avalon at the Spenr or Tho.uer
for the Performing Art, at 2
p.m. (ticket<, are $69 and $(,(,)

and at 8 p.rn. (tic ket<, at $79
and $76),

Trail Ride
July 31-Aug. 2: (Lincoln

County) Lincoln County
Sheriff's Poss« Trail Rick Irom
White Oak, to l.iruoln.

p.m. Free Latin American
dance lessons for concert tick
et holders (limited availabili

ty). Mexican buffet at 6 p.m.
for $20, pre-concert spread of
ethnic cuisine. All you can

l'Jt.

Corona Fiesta
July 25: (Corona) Corona

Fiesta with a parade, vendor"
music, Ranch Rodeo, brisket
dinner and danee.

Sisters Morales
July 25: (Alto) Sisters

Morales Salsa Dance Concert

at the Spencer Theater for the

Performing Arts at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $39 and $36. Get

up and dance as these Austin

gals blend alt-countrv, R&B

and Mexican folk ballads.
Salsa Dance Class from 4 to 6

RuidosoArt Festival
July 24-26: (Ruidoso:

Ruidoso Art Festival at the

Ruidoso Convention Center.

Recognized hy the Harris Poll
as one of the Top luried Art

Shows in the United States,

the Ruidoso Art FestivaI fea
tures more than 100 award

winning artists displaying

work in a variety of fine art

mediums including;
acrylics/oils, fabric', leather,

weaving, glass, jewelry, met

alwork, mixed media, pastel"
pencil, pen and ink, photogra

phy, porcelain and pottery,
sculpture, watercolor and

woodwork.
Art Festival hour, are:

Friday, noon to 6 p.m.:
Saturday, 10 a.rn. to 6 p.rn.:
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.rn,

Admission is $5 for Adults
$1 for children under 16.
Two-day passesare available
for $8 and three-day pas,es

for $12.
For more information, ca"l

the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce at 1-R77-RUI

DOSO, 1-'171-217-7391, or
email Kathy Alexander ,It
ArtFest@RuidosoNc)w.cc)m.

Federated Woman's Club
Arts & Crafts

July 18: (Ruidoso) 18:

Federated Woman's Club 4th
Arts & Crafts Fair from 8 a.m,

to 4 p.rn. at 116 South
Evergreen. For more informa
tion, call 2'17-2309 or 2'18

2842.

Hal Holbrook
July 17: (Alto) Hal

Holbrook performs as Mark
Twain at the Spencer Theater

for the Performing Arts at 8

p.m. Tickets are $89 and $86.

The great stage and screen

star re-creates Twain, his
astute wit and political irrev-

Loverboy
July 16: (Mescalero)

Loverboy performs at the Inn

of the Mountain Gods Resort
& Casino. Formed in Calgary,

Alberta, in 1980, Loverhoy

has produced numerous hit
songs in the United States and

Canada and released four

multi-platinum albums

throughout their career. The
shows are open to the public.

and patrons of all ages are

welcome to attend.
Performance times begin at 7

p.m. and tickets are only $2'1.

A part of the 2009 Summer

Concert Series.

Art Loop
July 10-12: (Lincoln

County) 14th annual Art Loop

and Tour in Lincoln County.

As the Granddaddy of all the
art loops, this three-day event

presents the best artists and

artworks from a variety of

mediums. This year presents
an exciting new format for the

event. luried artists will he
able to show in their own stu

dio or jdin together, allowing

some studios to accommodate

two or three artists in one

space. If you have any ques
tions, call 575-648-2598.

Bridge Tournament
July 10-12: (Ruidoso)

Christmas in [uly Bridge
Tournament. at the Ruidoso

Convention Center.
Game times 9 a.m., 1 p.m.

and 7 p.rn, This is a Sectional

Tournament. Contact Larry
Woods at 575-257-7411 or e

mail larryruby2@netscape.net.

The LittleMermaid
July 10: (Alto) Fire-10: The

Little Mermaid presented by

Missoula Children's Theatre at

the Spencer Theater for the

Performing Arts at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $15 for adults and

$7 for students. Free week

long acting workshop for

youth culminating in full

Carrizozo 4th of July
July 4: (Carrizozo) The

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce presents their

annual 4th of July celebration,

with all-day music, food and

vendors at the Valle del Sol

gazebo. Fireworks at night.

SmokeyBear Stampede
July 2-5: (Capitan) 53rd

Smokey Bear Stampede in

Capitan at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds. Parade at 10
a.rn., daily Ranch Rodeos,
BBQ, fireworks on the 4th at

7 p.m. and dancing. Info:

575-354-2273.

Jack Ingram in Concert
July 3: (Ruidoso Downs)

Jack Ingram in Concert at

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack &

Casino at 8 p.rn.
Around the time Jack

Ingram started writing songs

and performing, he was study

ing psychology at Southern
Methodist University in

Dallas. "Music and psycholo

gy come from the same

place," he says.
He has recorded seven stu

dio albums, and has released
more than a dozen singles to

country radio. His most recent

single, "That's a Man," was

released in late 2008 and has

charted in the Top 20.

Fireworks celebration
July 2: (Mescalero) Fire

works Celebration at the Inn

of the Mountain Gods Resort
& Casino. Kick off the holiday

weekend at the Inn for its

annual Independence Day

celebration. The festivities

High Rolls Cherry
Festival

June 20-21: (High Rolls)

Fresh, sweet Bing cherries and

cherry products are featured,

with more than 50 arts &
crafts vendors, food, drink,

and children's activities. (East

of the U.s. tunnel, follow the

signs and traffic personnel.)

Admission and parking are

free. Visit hrmplions.net for

more information.

Rhonda Vincent and the
Rage

June 28: (Alto) Rhonda

Vincent and the Rage at the

Spencer Theater for the

Performing Arts at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $69 and $66.

Blending bluegrass with soul

and swing, this singing man

dolin player is a key figure in

today's bluegrass scene.
Call 336-4800 for tickets.

Taste of the Spencer
June 20: (Alto) Taste of the

Spencer Benefit at the

Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts at 6 p.m.

Tickets are $50. Fine art auc

tion with local cuisine tast
ings, music and spirits; special

display of Bancroft vintage

roadster.

Spring Fling Rod Run &
Car Show

June 20: (Ruidoso) Spring

Fling Rod Run & Car Show at

Mountain Annie's on Sud

derth in Midtown Ruidoso

from 10 a.rn. - 4 p.m. Regis
tration starts at 8 a.m. Free

admission, food and fun~

registration Friday, June 19,
from 5 -7 p.m., at Mountain

Annie's. More info: Detective

Doug Babcock, 575-336
8451.

o
, June 5-11, 2009 . iVAM0Na's1.
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1 257-7982. begin at 5 p.rn. and guests musical show; Call for audi- ererice.

can snack on hamburgers, hot tion info, 888-818-7872, or

dogs, nachos and cold bever- 575-336-4800 Monday

ages on the patio while enjoy- through Friday 9 a.m, to 5
ing great live entertainment p.rn,
and other fun activities. The
celebration continues into the

night and concludes with
southern New Mexico's

largest fireworks display over

Lake Mescalero.
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the hour. While you wait
for lunch you could clean
closets, do laundry. and
sort paperwork...any thing
that will keep you close to
the crock-pot in the
kitchen.

Recycled Mock Pot
Roast

8 a.m. - Brown chunky
stew meat. Place in crock
pot (high) with a handful of
carrots, sliced big. Add 3
cups water or depending
on what you find to recy
cle.

9 a.m. - Add a handiul
of celery, chopped big and
half an onion.

10 a.m. - Add four
small, peeled, whole pota
toes.

11 a.m. - Add one zuc
chini, sliced big. Salt and
pepper to taste.

Noon - ';Vittles" should
be done. Vittles is from
"victual," which means
food fit for consumption.
provisions and food sup
plies.

by Polly E. Chavez

Pollys Potpourri

June 5. 11, 2009 "1
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love cooking with
sobrss, Spanish for left
over food. Making a dish

from sabras is a culinary
challenge and surprise.

To prepare my recycled
mock pot roast I went on a
scavenger hunt in my
refrigerator. I came up with
a few chunks of stew meat,
a small batch of pale raw
carrots, wilted raw celery,
half an onion, week old
zucchini and several wrin
kled, about-to-sprout pota
toes.

My recipe is best if you
are not in a rush and can
toss in the ingredients by

Chinese / Asian
Bamboo Garden Restaurant •
2617F N. White Sands.
Alamogordo • 437-5552 •
Korean and Chinese.

Chinese Express • 3199 N.
White Samkm\ld..
Alamogordo • 434-8880.

Golden Palace • 700 E. 1st St..
Alamogordo • 434-2136.

Jimmy's Quality Food • 111 5
S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 437-7423.

Rocket National Buffet. 607
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • Authentic styles
of Chinese and American cui
sine. • 437-5905.

Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 434-4337.

The Spicy Thai • 915 Texas.
Alamogordo • 434-0650.

The Wok Inn • 1010 5. While
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo.
434-4388 • Buffet. carrv-out or
dine 10 • 11 a.m.-l0 p.rn,
daily.

Fast Food
Arby's Restaurant • 421 5.
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 437-3534.

Blake's Lota Burger • 1320 ,..".
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 4 34-0466.

Burger King. 117 S. White
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo.
437-9297.

Hi-D-Ho Drive In • 414 5.
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 43:"'-6400.

Long John Silver's • 19 5.
White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 434-0330.

McDonald's • 222 S. White
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo. 437
2414 • Wal-Mart. 437-4339.

Some Drive In • 504 S. Wh ite
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo.
437-6505 • 101 Glacier Dr.
434-5263.

Subway Sandwiches & Salads
• 100 Central. Tularosa. 585
8410.

Subway Sandwiches & Salads
·630 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo • 437-7461 •
1101 E Tenth St, 437-0200.

Taco Bell • 201 Panorama.
Alamogordo • 437-3873.

Tulie Freez • 419 St. Francis.
Tularosa • S85-4409.

Waffle & Pancake Shoppe •
950 S. White Sands Blvd.,

(Continued on next page)

coffees & teas. breakfast fare,
sandwiches.

Plateau Espresso • 2724 N.
Scenic. Alamogordo. 434·
4466 • Open Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-11 p.m.
• Specialty coffees. sandwich
es/soups, W1!e1~!mem€t.

Sweet Shop • 300 Burro Street
• Cloudcroft • 682-2127 •
Open Mon-Thu.lO a.m.-5 p.m.:
Fri-Sat, 10 a.m.-8 a.m.•
Srnoothies. ice cream. fudge &
truffles.

Weed Cafe • Weed • 687
3611.

Western Bar & Cafe • 304
Burro Street • 682-2445 •
Cloudcroft • Open 7 days 6
a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe). 7 days 9
a.m.-12 a.m.

Casual Dining
AI-O-Mar • 7400 U.S. 54170.
Tularosa • 585-2129.

Applebee's Bar & Grill. 1355
White Sands Blvd. • casual din
109. fnendly staff. full bar. car
side to go • Open Sun-Thu 11
a.m.-ll p.m.: Fri-Sat until mid
night. • 434-2616.

Aspen Restaurant • 1315 James
Canvon, Cloudcroft • 682-1031
• Open Mon-Sat. 6 a.m.·9
p.rn.: Sun 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
James Canyon. Cloudcroft •
682-1224 • Open Tue-Thu, 10
a.m.-8 p.rn.: Fri-Sat. 10 a.m.-9
p.m.; Sun 10 a.m.·3 p.rn.

Chili's Grill & Bar. 202
Panorama. Alamogordo. 437
5903.

Denny's • 930 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-6106.

Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe • 306
Burro St.. Cloudcroft. 682
2448 • Open Sun-Thu. 8 a.m.
6 p.rn.: Sat-Sun. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

La Rosa Steakhouse • 21St.
Francis Dr.. Tularosa (inside the
Tularosa Travel Centerl • 585
3339 • Open 7 days a week. 7
a.m.-9 p.rn. • Steaks. seafood.
pasta. burgers. sandwiches and
soups.

Lazy D Restaurant • 1202 St.
Francis Dr.. Tularosa • 585
2532 ..

Mom's Home Cooking. 604
First St.. Alamo-gordo. 439
0288.

Mustard's LastStand • 1920
James Canyon. Cloudcroft •
682-2333 • Open Fri -Sat, 5
p.m.-9 p.m. • Dining and danc
ing.

Palm Side • 905 S. White
Sands Blvd.. Alamo-gordo •
437-8644.

Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro St.,
Cloudcroft • 682-2127 • Open
Mon.Thu. 10 a.m.-5 p.rn.: Fri-'
Sat, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.•
Hamburgers/Coney Islands.

Front Porch Eatery Cafe • 94
James Canyon. Cloudcroft •
682-7492 • Open Mon-Thu. B
a.m.-9 p.m.: Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-s
p.m.

High Country Lounge & Grill •
90 Pleasant Valley Dr..
Timberon • 987-2580.

High Rolls General Store Deli •
845 Hwy. 82 • 682-2855.

Jamocha Bean Coffee House
Cafe • 505 Burro St..
Cloudcroft • 682-2332 • Open
Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.rn., Sat 8
a.m.-6 p.m .. Sun 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Coffees. salads & sandwiches.

Java The Hut • 506 St. Francis
• Tularosa • 585-2003.

Josey's Sweets • 603 St. Francis
Dr • Tularosa. 585-3120.
Open Mon-Sat, 12:30-9 p.rn.:
Sun. 2-8 p.m.

Mayhill Cafe • Mayhill • 687
3066

Mayhill Mercantile. Mayhill •
687-3425.

Mountain Top Mercantile Deli
• 105 James Canyon.
Cloudcroft • 682-2777 Open 7
days. 7 a.m.-8 p.m.• Soups.
deli. BBQ. pasta & pies. Carrv
out only.

Mountain View Cafe & The
Bistro IGCRMCl. 2669 Scenic
Dr.. Alamogordo. 443·7456
iMountamvlewl/443-7457
I BistroJ.

Nature's Pantry • 2909 White
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo.
437-3037 • Deli/bar open
Mon-Fn. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.: Store
hours Mon-Tue and Thu-Sat 8
a.m.-8 p.m .. Wed 8-6 •
Organic foods.

Nut House • 32 Ivy Ln • La
Luz • 437-6889.

Olive Branch Coffee & Deli •
123 N. White Sands.
Alamogordo • 443-8151 •
Open Mon-Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Sun, 7 a.m.-4 p.rn. • Specialty

• •

Phat Phil's • 213 12th St..
Alamogordo • 430-8090.

Spring Mountain ChuckWagon
BBQ • 1187 Hwy. 82. High
Rolls • 682-4550 • Open Fri
Sun; Lunch and dinner.

Sunset Run Restaurant • 54
McDonald Rd. (west end of
10th SU, Alamogordo. Ribs.
brisket, pork. sausage. smoked
chicken and fish • Iue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-6
p.m.» sunsetrunrestauranl.com
or 434-9000.

Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon. Cloudcroft •
682-11 01.

To add or correct a listing,
email vamonos@rui

dosonews.com
. or fax 575-257-7053

Alamogordo I Otero County

Cafes

Bar-B-Que

6

Airport Grille • 3500 Airport
Rd.. Alamogordo. 439-1093.
Open Mon-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m
• Specialty sandwiches. and
dally specials.

Amigos Bakery • 1107 10th St..
Alamogordo • 437-0592.• 9
a.m.-9 p.rn: Sun. 10 a.m.-9
p.m. • Deli. daily special.

Brown Bag Deli • 900
Washington. Alamogordo.
437-9751 • Open Men-Sat. 9
a.m.-9 p.rn.: Sun. 10 a.m.-9
p.m • Deli. daily special.

Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St. at
Lowes. Alamogordo. 437.
5150.

Cloudcroft Deli • 505 Burro
St.. Cloudcroft • 682-5588 ..,.
Open 7 days. 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. • Soups. sandwiches. pas
tries. • Carry-out only.

Coffee & More • 308 Granado
• Deli • Tularosa • 585-4575.

I
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SHOW DATES:
June 13 July 13, 200~l

Opening Reception 
Saturday, June 13th

5-7pm

575-648-2593--- •
www.~allery408.com

ties at the Museum. The
Hubbard Museum of the
American West is owned
and operated by the City of
Ruidoso Downs.

and place:' commented
Jay Smith, Director of the
Hubbard Museum. "We
are excited to bring Alice
Seely to the Hubbard
Museum and to hear her
presentation about jewelry.
Many think that jewelry is
commonplace because so
many wear it. but in reality
is quite complex, imbued
by the wearer with mean
ings that oftentimes are
missed by the causal
observer."

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Admission to the
Museum is $6 for adults,
and reduced admission is
available for senior citi
zens, military personnel,
and youth. Visit their Web
page at www.hubbardmu
seum.org or call 378-4142
for information about other
events, exhibits, and activi-

sonnm K-NOW'.',<','·
, '_.,C.'- _,'_"-','_ ,', -: •...• ,:, •. ,:-.;_',_.:- , .• ,'

Hubbard Museum

T
he Hubbard Museum
is pleased to

" announce that spe-
cial program and demon
stration from artist Alice
Seely will be held at 2
p.m. on Saturday, June 6,
in the Johnny & Marty
Cope Learning Center at
the Hubbard Museum of
the American West. There
is no charge to view the
program other than regular
admission fees. As Always,
members of the Museum
are admitted free of
charge.

The wearing of jewelry
has ancient roots, over the
centuries coming to be a
sign of social or religious
rank or imbued with other
consequential meaning.
Jewelry can possess an his
toric content and rele
vance. It can indicate a
sense of experience and
place. Alice Warder Seely's
mixed Indian, Spanish, and
Anglo heritage reflects the
rich cultural diversity of
New Mexico and finds its
way into the art she pro
duces.

Seely, who makes her
home in Hondo, New
Mexico, is a writer, painter,
sculptor, and jewelry
designer. Seely's pewter
jewelry, which she designs,
casts, and hand finishes, is
featured in more than 350
stores and galleries across
the country, in Santa Fe,
Scottsdale, New York,
Michigan, and Florida. Join
Seely in this discovery of
the significance of our
bodily adornment. Some
pieces may be purchased
in the Hubbard Museum
Mercantile.

"This is a fascinating
topic that transcends time

iVA/l\ONOS!
I

Casual Dining
All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily, 7
a.m.-9 p.m.· 257-8625.

All Star Diner • 340 Sudderth Dr.
• Charbroiled steaks, chops,
burgers and chicken, plusMexican
specialties• 7 a.m.-9 p.m., daily.

Big Game Bar & Grill • 287
Carrizo Canyon Rd. insideCasino
Apache at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Mescalero • 464-7880.

Billy's Sports Bar & Grill • at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino • 378-4431.

Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth •
257-9355 • Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.
10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-10:30

(Continued on nextpage)

Zocca Coffee& Tea ·1129
Mechem Dr., Suite E • 258
1445 • Sun, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri-Sat,
6 a.m.-8 p.m.; Authentic Italian
espresso, coffee, teas, ice cream,
varietyof fresh-baked pastries
and paninis; complimentaryWi
Fi

smoothies,coffee•• live music

HummingbirdTearoom • 2306
Sudderth in The Plaza • 257
5100. Mon-Sat, Breakfast 7:30
10:30; Lunch 11 a.m.-3 p.m.;
Sun, 9 a.rn-t p.m. • Soup &
sandwiches. I
Kiss The skfy Cafe • 2111
Sudderth. Carry-out only; all
menu items$6.50 • Sandwiches,
soups, salads and homemade
bread • 973-8158.

River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth·
630-5394 • Men-Sat. 10:30-5;
Sun,11 :30-5; • Custom-made
sandwich wraps, freshly made
desserts.

Roy's Ice Cream Parlour • 1200
Avenue E, Carrizozo • 648-2921
• Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,12
6 • Old-fashioned icecreamsodas.
milkshakes, malts, banana splits
& other fountain treats.

Sacred Grounds Coffee and Tea
House. 2825 Sudderth • 257-2273
• Man-Sat, 6:30 a.m.-6p.m.;Sun,
8 a.m.-4 p.m. • Sandwiches,
quiches, organic coffee, espresso
bar.

Sunflower Cafe > 806 Carrizo
Canyon Rd.• 630-0173 • Thu
Sun, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. • Homestyle
meals, fresh baked goods,
customized catering.

The Village Buttery· 2107
Sudderth. 257-9251• Soups,
sandwiches, salads;great pies
and cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.Cafes

Bar-B-Que

Pizza/Italian

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 & Gavilan
Canyon Rd. • 336-1980 ·7 a.m.
8 prn.,Mon-Fri, closedweekends.
Dailyand nightly specials, home
style meals and ice cream in a
relaxedatmosphere.

AtticusBooks& Teahouse • 413
Mechem. 257-2665 • 32varieties
of tea, plusEuropean pressure and
pressed coffee, homemade scones,
fresh lemon curdandclotted cream
• 10:30-7 p.rn., closed Tue •
Entertainment on Saturdays.

Books & Beans Espresso Deli •
2549 Sudderth ~ 630-2326 • Full
espresso bar, deli, soups, salads.

Calamity lane's • 500 W Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan • 354-8309

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe • 359
Sudderth • 257-1842 • 8-11 a.m.
& 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. daily •
Gourmet sandwiches, desserts,
fresh breads, coffee.

DaylightDonuts • 441 Sudderth
• 257-7~ 55 • 5 am-noon, Mon
Sat. • Fresh donuts, coffee, pastries
• Dine in or carry out.

Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth, in the Courtyard in
Midtown by Kawliga's • 802
2222 • Sun-Thu, 7:30 a.m.-7
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 7:30 a.m.-1 0 p.m,
• Breakfast, lunch, dinner,

Apache Summit • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at Innof the Mountain
Godsnextto proshop • 464-7695.

Can'tStop Smokin' • 418Mechem
Dr. • 630-0000'· Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork.

Cirde I Barbecue • 1825Sudderth
• 257-4105 • Sun-Thu, 11 a.rn.
8:30 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-9:30
p.m.

Tom's Barbecue· 435 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan • 937-1515
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork, sausage,
green chile burger and all the
trimmin's • Dine in or carryout •
Cateringavailable.

Ruidoso I lincoln County
I

Gigi's Pizza. 600 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
434-5811.

Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-978"5:

Pizza Mill& Sub Factory •
1315 E. Tenth st.. Alamogordo
• 43~-1313.

Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo. 434-9633.

Dinin Gui e

Mexican

Fine Dining

(Continued ofrom page6)

Rebecca's at The Lodge • 1
Corona Place, Cloudcroft •
Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.; lunch
11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m., with soups,
salads, sandwiches, pasta; din
ner, 5:30-10 p.rn., with appetiz
ers, steak, seafood, lamb, chick
en, duck and pasta dishes •
Dressy casual • Full bar • 800
395-6343 or 575-682-2566

Stella Vita Restaurant • 902
New york Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.. Fri-Sat,
5 p.m.-8 p.m. • 575-434-4444

Alamogordo 0 437-0433.

Wendy's Old Fashioned
Hamburgers • 301 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-0865.

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo. 437-1745.

Casa de Suefios New Mexican
Restaurant • 35 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 585-3494 • Fax
585-3496.

Eddie's Burrito Express- 750 E.
First St., Alamo-gordo • 437
0266.

EI Camino Restaurant • 1022
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437-8809.

luan's Cactus Cafe • 3199 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.

Margo's Mexican Food • 504 E.
First St., Alamogordo • 434
0689.

Maria's Mexican Food • 604 E.
TenthSt.,Alamogordo • 434-
4549.

Maximino's • 2300 N. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
443-6102.

Si Senor Restaurant • 1480 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-7879.

:i Tia Lupe's Authentic Mexican1,li Restaurant • 1200 N. White
, I Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
I) 437-0820. Open 7 days, 10

1,:'1'. am-8 pm.

I;!
I.:.J

Memories Restaurant • 1223
N. New York Ave., Alamogordo
• Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. •

I"437-0077.

Pepper's Grill • 3200 N. White
Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo •
437-9717.
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p.rn.: Sun. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.•
Sreak.seafood. salad bar. lounge

Cree Meadows Restaurant • 301
Countrv Club • 25:"-2:"'33 a Sun
Sat brmktast 7 am-11 arn.: lunch
11 a.m-3 p.m.' Steak. seafood.
lounge. banquet room.

Denny's a 221'1 \\ H,\,. -,.'
RUidoSo 00'-' ns • 3 -8-1 389 •
Open 24-

8sie's Chiubroiled Burgers a f-tI~...
54 at H\.,v. 380 10!d Iastee Freeze
• Camzozo • ~200 • Burger;.
enetuladas. chld<61.& ~blk f<ngers
salads. soft serve 1((:' cream. Pallo
seanng.

Emily's Southern Accent' • 320
E. Smokey Bear Blvd.. Capitan'
354-5459 • Mon-Sat - am . ..'
p.m.; also Fn. 5-8 p.m.

Farley's Food Fun & Pub a 1..'0(1
Mechem • .258-56~6 • \\on-Fr,
11:30 a.rn.-I a.rn.: Sat 11 am.-1
a.m .. Sun 11 a.m-l..' a.rn •
Burgers przza. pub iare lounge
pool tables. patio.•

Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave .. Carnzozo • 648
29&4 • \-1on-Sun, 6 am.-q p.rn.•
Amenc.an vanetv "'1exlCan. ireshl\
baked goods. lounge

Gathering of Nations Buffet • 28
Carrizo Canvon Rd. at l....1G • 404
78~2 • Arnencan. ltauan ","sIan
and ....1exican cursme.

Global Grill. 291 q Sudderth Dr.
• entrees under S10 • "Taste the
world without lea' 109 Ruidoso"
a Open ,"'\on-Sat. ~ a.m.-l (J p.m
Sun until 9 p.m.• 630-1 fir
Horsemen's Grill· 3..'1 Smoke'
Bear Blvd.. Caprtan > 354-14r.

K-BOS'sa 15~ \\. Hw, -() • 3-8
4:-47.

l4ndIoded • 441 \ 1echem • 25~ 
9559 a .....ton-Sat. 11 a.m.-9 pm.:
Sun. 12-8 p.m.

lincoln Counh Grill • 2~1

Sudderth • 25:"'--669a Open 
Da's. ;- a.m.-9 p.m.

log Cabin • 1O-41\1Khem • 258
5029.

lucy & Ethel's a 1009 Mechem
• 8 a.m.-5 p.m.• 630-1221.

Outpost Bar & Grill a Famll,
DIning' Closed Monda, and
Tuesdav • 415 Central, CaTTlzozo
• 648-9994

Picnics Deli • Deli. dine-,n
restaurant. take-out and delivef\
• 127 RIO Street a 257-2200 •
I\\on- Thu. 10:30 a.mA p.m.: Fri
Sat. 10:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Schlotzsky's Deli a 2812 Sudderth
a 257-7811 • Open 10:30 a.m.
dail,.

, _. -'--~' 1'- G

The Seasons a Casual and fine
dining a 307 Hwv, 70 at the
Qualiiv Inn a 3:'8-4051. ext. 314
• Ope-n 6 a.m.-1 0 p.m. dally.

Shrimpy'sShrimp & Wing Shack a

2501 Sudderth in Time Square at
the Eagle Drive I,ght • Shnmp.
Eng1i<tl~iish & etllPS hotWIngs
• Open Thurc-xton 11 a.m.-8
p.m .. except Sun 11 a.m.-Q p.m.
• Dme 10 Of cam out a 5-5-257
8881
Smokey B's Grill a 25M Hw, -0
inSIde the Casmo Apache Travel
Center. "'\escalero • Sun- Thu 8
a.m.-l0 p.m.. Fn-Sa1. 8 am-11
p.rn .• Recent menu changt'S and
add It -ons • 464-7928.

Smokey Bear Restaurant •. 31(i

Smoke; Bear Blvd. Capnao > 334
233:" • Open 7 Davs 6 a.m.-<J p.rn.

The Quarters a .2 535 Sudderth •
Complete restaurant reaturing
steaks. buraers barbecue drink
specralne- and more a Live mUSK
Suncia\'" lor "Bloe- 6. BB()' • ..'5-
'633.

Fast Food
Burger Trollev • &4- Sudderth •
..'5:--3868 • 11·:- aad, • Take-out
nnh

Hall of Flame Burgers • 250U
Sudderth In Four Seasons 'l.\all a
25"-qqlr • "'\on-Frl 10 a.m.-5
p.rn.: Sat-Sun, 1(1 a.rn-B p.m'
Buraers steak taros. salads.

KFC of Ruidoso • 331 Sudderth
• 25-·2119' Open:" Da\S a
Dining room &. dm e-thru Sun
Thu f(J:.l(l a.m-g p.rn. FfI-Sa1.
drive-thru 10 30 a.m.-1 n p.rn.

McDonald's • 144 SuddE'rth Dr..
RUIdoso' 23---54-

Mr. Burger • 120 l ""ee hem •
..'58-3616 • - a.m·B p.m dailv
Sun. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sonic Drive-In • ](12Horton Curle
• 23--4-8- • - Da\, a \\eek.
"am-l1 p.m.

Subway • 148 Sudderth • 25"
-82- • 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. dad~ a
Breakfast served until 11 a.m.

Taco Bell • 654 Sudderth • 25:-
4246 a 'I.\on-vVed. 10 a.m.-1 a.m.;
Thu-Sun. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Fine Dining
Ellis Store Country Inn • Hw\'.
380 MM 98, lincoln a 800-653
&460 a Gourmet dinners • Mon
Sat • Reservations onl\.

Hennington'sGnlle & Tavem a at
the S,."ss Chalet on Mechem'Hwy
48 a 258-3152 a Steaks, seafood.
pizza and more a Open for
breakfast and dinner, Wed-Sun.

Le Bistro a 2800 Sudderth Dr. a
Steak and seafood with French
flair a lounge downstairs a 257
0132.

Texas Gub Bar& Grill a 212 Metz
Dr. • Ruidoso • 258-3325.

TInnie Silver Dollar • 28 miles
east 'of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 In

Tinrue > Steakhouse and saloon,
lunch & dinner dally. champagne
brunch Sundays. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. a
653-4425.

Wendell's • 287 Carrizo Canyon
Rd. at IMC • 404-7842 • Featuring
steaks. seafood and hand-crafted
desserts • Open daily. 6:30 a.m.
-11 p.m.

Willmon's Prime Grille« 2523
Sudderth Dr.• 257-29S4 •
Featuring prime steaks. seafood
and an extensive wine IrSI •
Reservarioos accepted Mon-Sal, 3:30
g p.m.

Mexican Food
Casa Blanca' 501 Mechem'
25:--2495' 11 a.m-to p.rndailv
• Ne,., Mexrcan CUISine. lounge.

Chef tupe's • 11 01 Sudderth •
257-4687 • Sun-Thu. 6 a.m.-l0
p.rn.: Fri-Sat. 6 a.m-midnl~ht •
Traditronal Mexican food.
Arnenc an &. seafood spectalties.
menudo.

Chileo's » 1 35 \\. Hv.y. 70 a F8
4033 • :- a.m.-9 p.m. dailv.

Disco Taco' 141 W. Hwv, :"0.
RUIdoso Downs' 378-4224 • B
a.m.-8 p.m. dailv. • A "diSCO" IS a
-teel disc used tor Mexiran
"barbecue" • Authentic Mexican
food.

S Camino Nuevo' 1025 Mechem
• 258-4312 • 11 a.m.-9 p.m. daily.

EI local ito • 2415 Sudderth Dr..
Ruidoso' 25:--8448.

EI Paisano • 442 Smokey Bear
Blvd.. Capitan • 354-2206.

EI Paraiso M~ican Restaurant •
721 Mechem. 257-D279 a Open
Mon-Sat. 8 a. .-8 p.m. Serving
breakfast. lunc \nd dinner.

EI Rincon De Las Salsas a 211 7
Sudderth Dr" Gazebo Cenler.
Ruidoso • 630-8050 a Mexican
and seafood specialties a Open 7
days. 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

lorge's Cafe • 2064 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs a 378-9804.

La Sierra a 100 lake Shore a
Authentic Mexican and seafood
specialties a 575-336-4673.

Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant &
Entertainment Club a Comer of
Eagle and Sudderth Drives in
Midtown a 257-8754 aMon-Sat,
11 a.m.-9;30 p.m.; SUIl, ~ ~ a,m.-

8 p.m.

Paradise Cafe • 31USurlde
a 257..{)280.

Pena's place • 2%3 Sudde
257-4135 a Thu-Tur- - a.
p.m.

Old Road Restaurant. h'J2
Road, Mescalero' 4h4-46
Toe-Sun. 9 a.m.·9 p.m

Ole Tacos • 31YSudderth •
5040

Rio Taco a 211 7 5uddf.rth •
6222 a vton-Sat. 11 a.rn.Tp.
Real ,\.-IexlCan flavor.

Cafe Rio a 2547 Suddr-rth 0
257-7746 • 11:20 am to I

p.m. dailv,

Domino's Pizza • 1:-1:- Sudd
• 257-8888' Mon-Thu. 11 J.
10 p.rn.: Fri-Sat. 11 a.m-rrudni
Sun. 11 a.m.-l () p.m.

Michelena's a ~ -03 Sudrk-rt
257-5753 • Sun-Thu. 11 d

p.rn.. Fri-Sat. 11 am.· 111 p.rn.

Pasta Cafe • ..'3lT Sudderth • 2
6666 • Sun-Thu. 11 a.m .4 "I p.
Fn-Sat. 11 a.m.-lO: 30 p.rn lou
open until 1:30 am

PizzaHut • ~25 Sudderth Dr • 2
5161 • 1201 Mechem Dr RUld
• 238-3033.

Santino's Italian Restaurant • 2H
Sudderth' 257-:-540.

Great Wall of China • 24
Sudderth Dr. a 257-2522

Vee's a 633 Sudderth' 257.')/l
• Chinese, eat in or take out
Daily, 10:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

Dinner Theater
Flying I Ranch • Open' Md'
22 a Chuckwagon Suppt'r, c\
Western Show a Hw). 4/l •
Aho a 888-458-FLYI • Cdtt"
open 6 p.m" dinner at 7:30.
Showtime 8:20 p.m. Adml'Sio
is $22 for 13 and over. $1 2 10

youngsters 4-12, includinli tax
and gratuity. Call 1-888-4)8
3595 or 575-336-4300 for tiC
ets.

Mountain Annie's a 2710
Sudderth in Midtown Ruidoso
a Fabulous live .performances
with a scrumptious double
entree barbecue and chicken
dinner every Thu-Sat a Ticket
office opens 2 p.m. a Dinner
served at 7 p.m. and show al
p.m.• 257-7982.

.... 1
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a Bachelor's Degree of '
Piano Performance from
New Mexico State
University, with additional
study at Eastern New
Mexico University and
University of New
Mexico.

He has performed in
the United States, Canada,
Mexico, and Europe. He
was a.pianist with "Up
With People." He has
accompanied several uni
versity choirs and orches
tras, various other cham
ber ensembles, and com
peted in the Fischoff
National Chamber Music
Competition with "Trio
Sonor."

Post-graduate study
includes Aesthetics of
Music, Ethnomusicology,
and Collaborative Music.
He has played piano for
36 years, beginning at
the age of 8.

He is the pianist at
First Christian Church in
Ruidoso and maintains a .
private piano studio, with
students of all ages.

• I' I I

Patty Brimberryjofns Brydn Hutchinson for a con
cert at the beautiful Hurd ranch in San Patricio.

Texas at Austin with
Gregory Allen. She got her
Master's degree in violin
performance, studying
under Dr. Louise Scott at
Northern Arizona
University in Flagstaff,
Arizona.

She has taught piano
since 1979 and violin
since 1990. She maintains
a private studio in Alto.
Brimberry has played with
the Flagstaff Symphony
Orchestra and the Roswell
Symphony Orchestra.

Hutchinson holds a
Master's Degree of Piano
Performance from
Michigan State University,

NEED A RIDE?
Uneoln COunty lranslt

Ruidoso Downs $1 00

Village of Ruidoso 81 00

~pJtan 8200

-Gleneo 8200

• • • . I

June 5. 11, 2009

V- iolinist Patti
Brimberry and
pianist Bryan

, Hutchinson will give a
free concert at the Hurd
La Rinconada Gallery in
San Patricio, June 6, at
7:30 p.m. The concert is
the third of a series of
community events spon
sored by Chamber Music
Festival lnc., the non-prof
it organization that holds
an annual chamber music
festival in August, and is
supported by grants from
New Mexico Arts, the
New Mexico Department
of Tourism and the
Hubbard Foundation.

The program for the
concert celebrates French
composers Claude
Debussy and Cesar
Franck.

Brimberry and
Hutchinson will play the
fi rst movements from the
only violin sonatas written
by either composer. The
piano is an exquisite
Steinway owned by artist
Henriette Wyeth.

"This is a fabulous
place for a concert," Judy
Petersen, assistant manag
er of the gallery, said.
"You're surrounded by
beautiful music, beautiful
visual art and the beauty
of the hills."

Brimberry studied
piano at the University of
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~Iam- t~ Ivan that they
are all prisoners of
Kotscher, whose spell calls
them back to his castle.
They beg Prince Ivan not
to follow them, warning
him that Kotschers evil
powers will turn him into
stone.

The Prince stubbornly
follows the princesses,
enters the castle, and is
captured by Kotschei's ser
vants.

Will the Prince escape
his predicament?

Come out and relish
the staggering beauty, ath
leticism, dance technique
and theatrical suspense
that Director Rogers and
her dancers always display
- all of which are further
accentuated by the hand
made costumes and the
amazing scenic design,
paintings and sets (techni
cally displayed magic
spells, swirling spirits,
enchanted forests, daunt
ing castle et al).

See you there.

.Dazzlilltl:····daftce

Prince Ivan, who is lost in
the forest and mistakenly
enters an enchanted gar
den belonging to the evil
sorcerer Kotscher,

As Prince Ivan is hunt
ing, he encounters the
magical Firebird.

The Prince is captivat
ed by the beauty of the
Firebird, who gives the
Prince one of her feathers,
telling him to wave it and
she'll come to his aid if
he's ever in trouble.

As the Prince continues
through the forest, he
encounters 10 beautiful

About The Firehird dancing princesses. Of the
Based on a beloved princesses, Princess

RUSSIan fairy tale, The Tsarevnais especially
Firebitd tells the storv of beautiful, and Prince Ivan

. ' , , • ." :, .• ,.:n'J' t'!II~;tJlS~~P!I¥ii!;li;.l9~~t;ffi,L1f.L

The celebration Feast
finishes with the sumptu
ous dancing of Paquita and
Lucien.

Above, Emily North portrays theFirebird in this
weekend's Ruidoso Dance Ensemble productions. TOp
right, Gigi Wiggins with Rachel Diehland Victoria
Haney. Bottom right, Kelley Stewart and Arkadiy
Oroovsky. Photos by Kim Wiggins.

BY KATHLEEN MCDONALD

FORVAMONOS
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l ove, beauty and
enchantment are

. expressed with physi-
cal distinction in the
Ruidoso Dance Ensemble's
adaptation of Stravinsky's
ballet The Firebird, and the
one-act Grand Pas
Classique from the wed
ding scene in Minkus'
Paquita at 2 p.m. and 7
p.m., Saturday, June 6.

Excellent seats are
available for $25. Call the
Spencer Box Office at 575
336-4800 for tickets.

Under the visionary
direction of Deborah
Rogers, the productions
(two hours in entirety) will
feature gorgeous sets, cos
tumes, and drops - plus
the remarkable talents of ..
more than 60 local student
dancers and professional
guest artist Arkadiy
Oroovsky.

The elite principals are
Kelley Stewart as Paquita,
Emily North as The
Firebird, and Gigi Wiggins
as PrincessTsarevna;
Oroovvsky will dance as
Prince Ivan in The Firebird
and Lucien in Paquita.

About Paqulta
This one-act ballet fea

tures the beautiful Paquita
and her beloved Lucien at
their wedding celebration
in the house of a well
known Spanish nobleman.

Paquita's friends
demonstrate virtuosity in
their solo dances, and a
trio of friends (Simon
Pawlek, Victoria Haney
and Gigi Wiggins) also
danc:ea beautiful pas de
trois.

I
I
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Mountain 01 Blues

June 5-11, 2009
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T
he 12th Annual Mountain
of Blues Festival will be
held at Wingfield Park in

Midtown Ruidoso, June 6, fea
turing performances by Zac
Harmon, The Unknowns, The
Mixx, Buzz and the
SoulSenders, and Long John
Hunter with the Bad News
Blues Band.

There is ample free parking
r- for attendees, and the event is

just a block from shops, restau
rants and lodging in Midtown
Ruidoso. Gates open at 10
a.m., and the music starts at
noon and goes until 8:30 p.m.

Plenty of food and beverage
vendors will keep you well-fed
asyou kick back for a great

ly afternoon of live blues. Kids'
activities are also available dur-..+ ing the event, including a fan-

tastic moon bounce and more.
So bring the little ones and

keep the blues alive for our
next generation.

No coolers or pets are
allowed in the event area;
water is OK. A designated
smoking area is available.

And to round out the week
end's entertainment, The
Quarters in Midtown Ruidoso
wi II present: die Bad News
Blues Band on Friday, June 5, 9
p.m.-1 a.m.; Buzz and the
SouldSenders following
Saturday's festival; and The
Unknowns (with Gary Stamper
and Mark Kashmar) for Blues &
Barbecue on Sunday, June 7, 3
7 p.m.

Don't miss a minute of the
blues action this weekend.

jVil"'ONOSI

r

Don't miss the
Bad News Blues
Band at The
Quarters on
Friday, June 5.
Great on thefes
tival stage, they
are exceptional
in the club scene!

11
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presented
by

Alice Seely

"fhe H:n!acet~ OfJ~L4JelrYJJ i
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fAward-winning
bluesman Zac
Harmon head
lines the 12th
Annual
Mountain of
Blues Festival
Saturday, June 6,
at Wingfield
Park. Check him
out at zachar
mon.com.

m
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'Zozo··CoWbOV·D8VS
tee tirnes.) Cowboy church
servfCesWTlttie aT8:30
a.m. at the the museum
courtyard.

Many folks have
worked extremely hard to
create and to sponsor this
event, which promises to
be a fun time for the entire
family.

Be sure to attend next
weekend in Carrizozo.

and much more.
The Cowboy shoot-Out

on 12th Street commences
at 1 p.m., and the Ranch
Rodeo follows at Hemphill
Arena at 2. There will be
food and drink vendors at
all the locations.

On Sunday" there will
be an 8 a.rn, golf match at
Valle del Sol. (Call 648
2770 for registration and

atMcl&IliIJd Parkg;ming
at 3, then the Street Dance
featuring Carrizozo native
Paul Pino with his
Albuquerque band the
Tone Daddies at 7.

Saturday is full of
events, including the big
parade at 10 a.m., with
stage shows that include
wonderful Western swing,
cowboy poetry, storytelling

C
arrizozo celebrates

r Cowboy Days next
weekend, June 12

14, with lots of Western
music, kid's rodeo, round
ups, shoot outs - the list
goes on and on.

After two years of plan
ning, building and securing
funds, the community cele
brates the second town
wide honor to "The
Cowboy."

Many special events
have been planned for the
three-day event, and, addi
tionally, merchants
throughout Carrizozo are
making a special effort to
provide every fan, visitor
and guest with special
offerings just for the occa
sion.

On Friday, the trade
show opens for visitors at 1
p.m., featuring Western
goods, tack, crafts and jew
elry at the Museum
Heritage Hall. following
that will be the Kid's rodeo

_ ... _ ~ ..... ~_ "".,C _ ..•• ~..•.,

Paul Pino and the Tone Daddies perform during Carrizozo's Cowboy Days celebra
tion Street Dance, Friday, June 12, at 7 p.m. Admission isfree.

"
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the Spencer Theater!
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experience - up close and
personal - with
"Satisfaction," june 1'~ at

for release later this year.
Don't miss your chance

to get the virtual Stones

Local artist recognized

_.

The American Plains Artists has accepted artwork by local artist. Victoria Mauldin
for inclusion in its 25th Annual Juried Exhibit to be held at the Ellen Noel Art
Museum in Odessa, Texas, june 6-july12, with the preview, opening reception,

announcement of Awards, & Sale on Thursday, June 11, 7-8:30 PM. Entries were 'J.

received from artists from all across the U.S.
Ninety-one artworks from 68 artists were accepted into the show. Mauldin's artwork

titled" Old Red's Retired" was accepted into this show. Congratulations to this fine
artist.

The public is invited to visit the museum to see this fine exhibit or see it online at
www.americanplainsartists.com.

Las Vegas strip as they
debuted as part of the
award winning show
"Legends in Concert" to
outstanding reviews.
Declared The Las Vegas
Sun, "They shined just like
the real Stones on the
strip" and Showbiz
Magazine stated "They'll
have you in the aisles just
like jumping Jack Flash."

The group of rockers
received their highest
accolades to date last
spring when contacted by
Paramount Pictures and
the IMAX Corporation to
assist in promotion of the
new Martin Scorsese pro
duced documentary film
Shine a LightThe film
highlights the Rolling
Stones performance in
New York City along with
vintage clips from the past.
Satisfaction will be
involved in promotions
and special appearances
for the film, which is due

Don't miss 'Satisfaction'
Satisfaction will have the
intimate 514-seat Spencer
rocking with gusto. The
action takes place at 8
p.m., Saturday, June 13.
Excellent seats are avail
able for $79 and $76. Call
the Spencer Box Office at
336-4800.

The night's playlist will
include dozens of Stones
classics such as "Get Off
My Cloud," "Under My
Thumb," "Paint It Black"
and "(I Can't Get No)
Satisfaction." Definitely a
night of Stones magic,
Satisfaction guaranteed!

Now in it's eighth year
of production with more
than 1,500 performances,
this highly .acclaimed pro
duction has been pro
claimed by Rolling Slone
Magazine to be, "one of
the best tribute shows in
the world."

In 2005, "Satisfaction"
became the first ever
Rolling Stones show on the

,,5~tisfacti?nll is the
international
touring tribute

show dedicated to the
"World's Greatest Rock &
Roll Band" and just as CBS
Sunday News declared,
"The next best thing to The
Rolling Stones!"

The outstanding group
of musicians, led by Chris
LeGrand - a virtual Mick
Jagger look-a-like and
sound-a-like, and Jim
Riddick as Keith Richards
celebrates the amazing 45
year musical legacy of the
Stones in glamorous style.
In fact, Satisfaction is the
one and only tribute group
that authentically captures
(in both its musician cast,
sound and costuming) the
swaggering showmanship
of the Stones, one of the
greatest and most influen
tial groups of the entire
rock era.

Packed with extraordi
nary flamboyance,



Alan Hale is a profes
sional astronomer who
resides in Cloudcroft. He is
presently raising funds for
the Earthrise Project, an
educational and humani
tarian program described
at http://www.earthriseinsti
tute.org

ment era ended. Since all
life on our planet is
betieved ID have- come
from the first original
organismsthat initially
formed on the early Earth,
it is entirely possible that
all of us came to be
because of, rather than in
spite of, a large and other
wise devastating impact
event during the time of
the bombardment.

Furthermore, if the
overall scenario is true, this
could be good news for
the existence of life else
where in the solar system,
since the other planets and
moons were also experi
encing the Late Heavy
Bombardment.

If life on, say, Marsgot
started as the resultof such
an impact, it should have
adapted to the changing
Martian environment over
the intervening billionsof
years (including Mars'
watery past, and the much
drier conditions that exist
today) and even though it
might never have had a
chance to become "com
plex" like Earthly life, it
might still exist today.

We'll probably just
have to go there one of
these days and find out.

Stephen Mojzsis, have
recently performed some
studies (via computer mod
eling) that suggestthat the
conditions for life during
the bombardment era may
not have been as bad as
one might initially think.
While the largeimpacts
would certainly have
destroyed any life on the
surface, life forms several
miles underground would
not have been affected
quite as severely. In fact,
the impacts would have
created large magma pas
sagewaysand perhaps
even underground
hydrothermal events.

Within the fairly recent
past we've discovered that
there are forms of life
(called"thermophiles") that
not only exist in, but actu
ally thrive in, locations just
like these, and that there
are also some forms of life
that exist miles under
ground. It is thus entirely
within the realm of possi
bilitythat similar forms of
life could have existed
back at the time of the Late
Heavy Bombardment.

In theory, one could
even go so far as to say
that the impacts actually
created the conditions that
allowed such forms of life
to form and exist in the
first place.

If this is true, then per
haps life on Earth could
have gotten started quite a
bit earlier than what has
been previously believed,
and that it was these forms
of lifethat began to
expand out to fill the entire
Earth once the bombard-

Back inthedavs
er, which isn't geologically
active on a scale anywhere
near Earth's and which
doesn't have any kind of
atmosphere or surface
water, we see the records
of this bombardment in the
form of the numerous
impact craters on its sur
face.

For example, the fea
tures which make out "the
man in the moon" (promi
nent during the full moon
that is in the sky right now)
are large basins scoured
out during some of these
large impact events.
Because Earth has four
times the surface area of
the moon, it presents an
even larger target to
impacting objects and thus
would have been struck a
correspondingly greater
number of times.

Any of these large
impacts would have vapor
ized any oceans that exist
ed on Earth at the time and
would have melted a sig
nificant amount of the
crust. One might imagine
that this was a very hostile
environment for any life
that might have developed,
and in fact the consensus
view among scientists has
been that life- if there was
any at the time - was
destroyed during or after
the impacts. Indeed, the
earliest evidence for lifeon
Earth dates back 3.8 billion
years, right around the
time when the Late Heavy
Bombardment era was
coming to its close.

However, two Univer
sity of Colorado scientists,
Oleg Abramov and

decade or so. At this time,
we don't knew of <my spe
cific objects that threaten
Earth during the foresee
able future, but it neverthe
less behooves us to keep
up the vigil.

As busy as near-Earth
space might seem right
now, though, it's relatively
quiet compared to what
things were like during the
solar system'searly years.
At that time the number of
stray asteroids and comets
was far greater than it is
now, and there was a cor
respondingly largerfre
quency of impacts result
ing from these objects.
About 3.9 billion years ago
- a few hundred million
years after the planets had
essentiallyfinished forming
- the solar system went
through an era known as
the "Late Heavy Bombard
ment" which lasted for a
few tens of millions of
years and during which up
to 50 or more objects 60
miles in diameter or
greater are believed to
have struck Earth. (For
comparison, the object
which struck 65 million
years ago and which is
widely believed to be
responsible for the demise
of the dinosaurs was about
six miles across.)

We don't see any real
signsof this in Earthly soil
and rocks, because of the
Earth's active geology (i.e.,
the plate tectonics activity
that is constantly resurfac
ing tM surface) and
because of processes like
weathering.

On the moon, howev-

devastating
effects for at
least some of
the Iife forms
on the surface.

We've also
learned that
there are a fair
number of
objects stiII out
there that
could poten
tially strike
Earth someday,
and in
response to
this several
comprehensive
search pro-
grams dedicat

ed to searching for such
objects have become oper
ational over the past

by Alan Hale
ahale@nmsu.edu
Astronomer

In Our Sk iC?'s
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ALAMOGORDO CYCLECENTER
21070HWY70 WEST
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310
575-437-8189
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O ver
. . . the

past
wo to three
lecades, sci
-ntists, along
vith the gen
ral public,
lave become
ncreasingly
iware that life
m Earth faces
xcasional
hreats from
pace.

We've
earned that,
iver geologi
al time,
arth has, on
xcasion, been struck by
ncoming asteroids and
omets, with sometimes
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Drew has recently
completed "Wolf Story"
the incredible tale of his
7O-year adventure with a
760-lb.. 33-inches-at-the
shouldergray wolf. For
information on how to
obtain a copy. please call
Drew at 575-653-4056 or
email him at drew@pvtnet- '
works.net '

SOURCES: Henry
Brown. the Outlaw
Marshal, by Bill O'Neal;
The West of Billy the Kid
and A Oocumentary
History of the Lincoln
County War, both by
Frederick Nolan.

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 000

Caldwell were shocked
and ashamed when the
news reached them. It
would be much later
before they would be
made aware of Henry
Brown's lurid past in New
Mexico and Texas.

Some of them, howev-
. er, had conflicting feelings
about the affair. One hit
the nail on the head when
he pointed out that while
Henry Brown turned out to
be an outlaw himself, his
tenure as marshal had
been a remarkably good
one, as Brown had been
the only marshal they ever
had who "the cowboys
genuinely feared."

But that was the way of
things in the crucible
known as the American
West. It is not for nothing
that Henry Brown is
known to this day as "The
Outlaw Marshal."

The lynching
The posse was horrified

when they learned Brown's
identity. Many of them
knew and respected him as
a peace officer. Neverthe
less, he was shackled and
taken back to town with
the others. With Geppert
dead and Payne badly
wounded, the town was in
a vicious mood.

That night, after writing
to Maude and telling her
he had done it all for her,
Brown heard the lynch
mob approaching. Henry
decided that no matter
what happened, they
would not hang him.
When the door to the jail
opened, Brown made a
mad dash for freedom,
knocking down the first
two men in his way. The
third man, however, held a
shotgun and Henry
Brown's lifeless body fell to
the ground just a few yards
from the jail. Then, the
other three men, with Ben
Wheeler weeping and beg
ging for mercy, were
dragged to the nearest ele
vated place and lynched. It
was over.

The citizens of

and sliding in the mud
caused by the heavy rain.

Eventually, they man
aged to ride into a box
canyon and it was there
that they were captured.
The outlaws had surren
dered on condition that
they not be lynched, but it
seems that only Billy Smith
did not trust this promise.
"Boys," he said to the
other outlaws, "I came into
it with you and I'll go out
and die with you." His
words were prophetic.

river crossing.
Almost immediately, at

least a dozen cowboys
were behind them in hot
pursuit. When they
reached the river, Brown
and his Olen paused to
send a fusillade screaming
in the direction of their
pursuers. However, when
they saw that the im
promptu posse did not
waver, they stopped shoot
ing and continued gallop
ing away as fast as possi
ble.

It was as though God
wanted them caught. The
outlaws had cfepended on
a fence as a landmark in
their escape, but the ranch
er whose fence it was had
extended it the previous
day and the fence no
longer appeared to even
be the same fence to them.
Confused, they galloped
on, their horses slipping

Pursuit
Rain had begun falling

heavily and it was no help
to the desperadoes. Ben
Wheeler, who was "fast
proving to be less than
courageous" dropped the
sack with the small
amount of money they had
gotten from the tellers'
cages and raced for the
horses. But the heavy rain
had drenched the leather
reins and their hitch-knots
were difficult to untie.
After a few panicked
moments, the outlaws
managed to unhitch their
horses and vaulting into
their saddles, spurred the
horses to a gallop down
Main Street toward the

who were now desperate
to get to their horses and
out of town.

him with a Winchester, hit
ting the cashier in the
shoulder and dropping him
to the floor.

Unfortunately for all
concerned, Ben Wheeler
then panicked and began
firing at Geppert, who had
done nothing and was
willing to let them rob the
place peacefully. Mortally
wounded, struck twice in
the chest, Geppert man
aged nevertheless to keep
his head and staggered
into the vault, which had
been open. He slammed
the door behind him,
locked it and then col
lapsed and died.

Out in the street, the
citizens, hearing the gun
fire and deducing what
was wrong, were arming

, themselves. Billy Smith,
who had been left with the
horses, was firing at any
thing that moved and in a
matter of moments, the
shooting had become gen
eral.

Back inside the bank,
Brown, Wesley and the
panicked Wheeler realized
that there was nothing
more they could do and
must abort the robbery.
They came racing out of
the bank into a hailstorm
of bullets. They too, were
firing at anything that
moved. Brown himself
fired three rounds from his
Winchester at the city mar
shal, who was unaware
that he was shooting it out
with another lawman. The
Marshal, Sam Denn, had
never been in a gunfight
before, but acquitted him
self well nonetheless.
Standing alone in the mid
dle of the street, he fired
relentlessly at the outlaws

Medicine Lodge
It was a few minutes

after nine on the morning
of April 30, 1884. Billy
Smith stayed outside with
the horses while the other
three bandits, out of work
cowboy John Wesley and
the lawmen of Caldwell 
Marshal Henry Brown and
his deputy Ben Wheeler,
walked into the bank at
Medicine Lodge.

Things went wrong
almost immediately. There
were only two bank
employees present when
the desperadoes walked in
and pulled their weapons.
Cashiers George Geppert
and Wylie Payne were
stunned when Ben
Wheeler ordered them to
throw up their hands.
Payne, however, was not
so stunned that he could
not act. As he lunged for a
pistol in a drawer, Henry
Brown instantly fired at

~..
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by Drew Comber
Historian

The saua of Henrv Brown, pari 4
P t T

other, more
asen se nefarious

plans.
One day

and one month
after marrying
Levagood,
Brown, along
with Wheeler,
weighted
down with
extra ammuni
tion, bade
farewell to
Caldwell.
Outside of
town, the pair

rendezvoused with two
other men, John Wesley
and Billy Smith and head
ed - not for the Indian
Nations, but for the town
of Medicine Lodge, Kan.,
some 70 miles away.

man.
During and

fter the Lincoln
ounty War, he

had ridden with
Billy the Kid.
Ultimately, he
ad drifted-north to
aldwell, Kan., where he
ad become the City
arshal. The citizens of
aldwell, unaware of
rown's past, were thrilled
ith his performance. He
ad killed two miscreants

n stand-up gunfights at
aldwell and had effec

ively "tamed" the town.
He even married a

oung lady named Alice
evagood. The future
ooked rosy, but for the first
ime in his life, Brown had
esponsibilities - some
hing he was unaccus
omed to - and in seeking
o improve himself and his
osition, he had done
xactly the wrong things.

Less than a month after
is wedding, Brown and
is deputy, a tall Texan
amed Ben Wheeler, had
pproached the mayor
ith a request for a few

ays' leave of absence.
hey informed the mayor
at they intended to pur

ue a murderer who had a
rice of $1,200 on his
ead, deep into the Indian
ations ( modern
klahoma). In reality,
ere was no murderer.
rown and Wheeler had

enry
Brown
had

come from
Missouri by
way of Texas,
where he was
rumored to
have killed a

1
sti-
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~ Community IIJtlngs are provided as .. public service to organJ.
. utlom offering free service$, JUpport. activities OIndInforma-

don. To"add or correct .. listing. email _v.monos.rut
dosonrws.-com or tax to 575-257-7053.

Help & Healing
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life): Domestic violence shel
ter and hotline: 1-866-378-6378.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every Saturday and 6:30 p.m.
9very Tuesday at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, second floor,
Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.

"I-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday at the Methodist
:::hurch inCarrizozo. Come tothe back door and bring your
own lunch.
Alcoholics Anonymous: 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m. daily; 8
am, Fri, Sat, Sun, at 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, second
floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.

Alcoholics Anonymous Women's open meeting: 6:30 p.m.
every Monday at1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 5, second floor.

Mountain High Recovery Group ofNarcotics Anonymous:
\'1eets Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 7 p.m. atRuidoso
Downs First Baptist Church, 361 Highway 70 East.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30 p.m. Mondays at Holy
Vlount Episcopal Church inRuidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. Thursdays at the
Episcopal Church Parish Hall meeting room, 121 Mescalero
Trail. Info: 653-4937.

Celiac Disease/Gluten Intolerance Support Group: Meets
second and fourth Sundays ofeach month, 2-3:30 p.m., in
the conference room of ERA-Simmons Real Estate, 918
10th St., Alamogordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603, Robin at
~42-9419, oremail paintedladies64@yahoo.com.

ACourse in Miracles Study Group: Each Tuesday; 5:30
arn. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7n7.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For the commuunity. Call
nuidoso Home Care & Hospice Foundation. Info: 258
)028.

Meditation Practice: First Wednesday ofeach month; 6:30
arn. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7n7.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. atHigh Mesa Healing
~enter, 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Center Prevention Program
'acilitates all parents seeking to enhance parenting skills,
"esolve issues and prevent substance use. Families with
~hildren ages 5-17 years of age that complete all require
nents ofthe class qualify fora$150 stipend. Qualifications
mdinfo: Brenda Motley-Lopez orSalli Mason at257-0520.

Parents of addicted children: New Name Ministry offers
.lelp for parents of addicted children. For appointment,
ohone 802-0263 inRuidoso and leave amessage. Payment
)f free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes: Meets at7 p.m. Tuesdays
It the Lincoln County Medical Center's conference
·oom. Six classes per session with qualified, certified
nstructors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for OB dept.).

Science of Mind Study Group: Each second and fourth
Saturday; 10:30 am-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, 336
7777.
Shamanic Journeys: Third Wednesday of each month; 7
arn, athigh Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

Stretch &Tone Class: For men and women of all ages, 9
10 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays atthe Senior Center, 501
3udderth; RSVP Terry Franklin, 257-4565.
femple Builders Weight Loss Support Group: Thursdays

at6-6:30 p.m. atAngus Church; no dues orfood purchase,
just friendly support and accountability; weigh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Wisdom Circle: Each second and fourth Wednesday; 6:30
p.m. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.

Clubs & Associations
.•.....•.....••..•..•....•...•...•......•..•..
Alto Women's Association: 11 a.m. Tuesday at the Alto
Club House for lunch and cards. Business meeting every
first Tuesday. .

Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every Monday, Nazarene
Church Camp, junction ofHighways 48and 37; Info: 336
9161.
Art Connection: Last Wednesday ofeach month. Innsbruck
Club House. Info: Pat, 258-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second Thursday ofeach month
at6p.m. atthe clubhouse at11th and DAvenue; Info: Tona
Macken, 354-0769.
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every Thursday, Saturday
and Tuesday, plus a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Ruidoso
Senior Center; Info: 257-7411 or257-6188.

Insighters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first Wednesday of each
month atInsight Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge and all
are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
Lincoln County Bird Club: Monthly field trips are scheduled
at various times. For more information, call 257-5352 or
258-3862.
lincolnCounty Garden Club: Meets every third Tuesday of
the month at 9:45 a.m.; New members and visitors wel
come; Info: Joyce, 258-4663, orElena, 258-3724.

Lincoln County Right toLife Chapter: 6:30 p.m. every sec
ond Tuesday at 309 L.L. Davis Dr. All are welcome; Info:
258-5108.

Mountaintop Turners: Woodturning club, 10 a.m. every
third Saturday at the woodshop of Steve and Madeleine
Sabo. Info: 354-0201.

Otero County Association of Educational Retirees: Meets
at 11:30 a.m. every third Tuesday. All Lincoln and Otero
County educational retirees welcome. For info: Linda, 336
1225, orLucy, 437-8874.
Party Bridge Group: 1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 336-4808.
Photographic Society ofLincoln County: 7 pru every sec
ond Thursday in the conference room at the Region IX
office at1400 Sudderth Dr.; 258-4003.
Pine Top Rod and Custom Car Club: Wednesdays at6:30
p.m. atvarious locations; Doug Babcock, 257-7365.
Ruidoso Area Singles: Want to meet new friends forsocial
activities - dining out, parties, potlucks, outings, etc.? New
group is forming. Info: Judy, 430-7870, or Martha, 430
9808.
Ruidoso Book ReviewlDiscussion Group: Meets first
Wednesday each month at10a. m.; Ruidoso Public Library,
107 Kansas City Rd. Public iswelcome.

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club: Meets every Monday;
program varies. Potluck and bridge/card games. Second
Monday (Sept. -May) includes program, business meeting,
potluck, bridge/card games at116 S. Evergreen.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: Meets first Monday of
each month, 7:30 p.m., except national holidays, then
moves to second Monday. Dinner at6:30 p.m. Info: 25&
3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to meet other moms?
Come join the Ruidoso Mommies group at 5:45 p.rn,
Tuesdays, at Community United Methodist Church, 220
Junction Rd. (no religious affiliation); Come alone or bring

the kiddos.lnfo: Natasha at640-7076, orAlice at258-3331

Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Whllel Drive Club: Meets first
Wed ofeach month atK-SOB's. Dinner at6p.m. and meet
ing at7. Info: 336-2714 or378-4853.

Education
•••••..••.••.••...••..•.....•.•..............•
ESL classes: English as aSecond Language classes spon
soredbyENMtt-fluidoso- Atllllt£asieEauGatisn; MOll-Tnu,
9:30-11 :30 a.m. at Nob Hill Portable G on EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst Presbyterian Church;
Spanish language GED Mon, 6-8.p.m. atNob Hill Portable
Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Adult Lecture Series: Monthly, Capitan Public
Libf<lry, free. Info: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-Ruidoso Adult Basic
Education; Mon-Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, atNM
Workforce Connection in Compass Bank Bldg., 707
Mechem..
La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. every third Wednesday atSan
Patricio Senior Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.

Veterans
American Legion Robert J. Hagee Post 79: 11 a.m. every
third Saturday, 101 Spring St. atHwy. '70, Ruidoso Downs;
Info: 257-6757.

VFW Post 1207: MeetS atthe Ruidoso Evening Lions Club,
behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso. Info: emaiitheboss@-RuidosoToday.com.

VFW Post 12071: Ladies Auxiliary meets at Ruidoso
Evening Lions Club, behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on
Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. Info: Kelly Fouse at 575-430
8531.

Service Organizations

Altrusa Club: 5:30 p.m. every first Tuesday for program;
Noon every third Tuesday forlunch; Episcopal Church ofthe
Holy Mount, 121 Mescalero Trail; Organization ifo: Jill, 336
1339.

Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: 6:20 p.m. every other
Wednesday; Angus Church of tha Nazarene. Info: 808
1172.

Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 p.m. every Monday,
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount. Info: Mark, 378-5623.

B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and third Thursdays, Elks
Lodge Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.

B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth Thursdays, Elks
Lodge Building, U.S. 70.

Capitan Smokey Bear Lions Club: 5:30 p.m. every
Thursday at Smokey Bear Restaurant. Info: Lion Bob
Callender, 575-258-1345 or575-937-7911.
Children's TeamKids Discipleship Program: 6-7:45 p.m.
Wednesdays (Sept-May), First Baptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For children age 4to6th grade;
Info: 257-2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.

Fort Stanton Musem: Call forvolunteers; if you would like
tobecome involved involunteering atFort Stanton Musem,
join the 6 p.m. potluck on Monday, Sept. 15, at Innsbruck
Village Club House; food provided. Info: Susie Berend, 937
9380.
Friends of Capitan library: Call forvolunteers for Not 2
Shabby Thrift Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or library,
354-3035. .

Humane Society of Lincoln County: Shelter on Gavilan
Canyon Road open Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and

.Sat11-2; FleSaleShop atthe 'v' open 10am-apm. Mon
Sat; Info: 318-1040. .

Kiwanis: Tuesdays atnoon atK-BOS's; Rutalee, 258-1431.

Laughing Eyes Kennels: 501 (c)(3) nonprofit breeder and
trainer ofService Dogs in Nogal seeks volunteers toassist
with dog handling & puppy socialization, bookkeeping,
fundraising and kennel upkeep/management. Info:
www.lekennels.org or575-354-4342.

lincoln lrliunlY ClrrmmmltrHealtit eouncil~lta.m. first
Tuesday of each month at Community United Methodist
Church, 220 Junction Rd. New members welcome. Info:
973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. sec
ond Tuesday of each month in the hospital conference
room. New volunteers welcome. Info: 630-4250.

Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse: Meets first Sunday each
month at 2 p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54, in
Carrizozo. Groups needing their volunteer security services,
notify by mail one month (but not less than two weeks)
prior to the mo~thly meeting. Send to P.O. Box 1784, .
Capitan, NM 88316. Info: 888-663-7029.
OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting every second Thursday
at7:30 p.m. 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.

Optimist Club (Friends ofYouth): Noon every Wednesday
atK-BOB's. New members always welcome; 257-5938 or
258-9218.

PEO (Philanthropic E~ucational Organization) Chapter
AR: Meeting every second and fourth Tuesdays. Phone
Jennie Powell at258-3896 forinformation.

Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Club: 11:45
a.m. every Tuesday atCree Meadows Country Club. During
the school year, meetings every first Tuesday are at the
Teepee Lounge atRuidoso High School. Info: Barbara, 258
5445, Phillis, 257-5555, orGreg, 257-'255.
Ruidoso Downs AUXiliary: 7p.m. every first Monday atthe
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center off East Highway 70; Info:
378-8099 or378-8316.
RUidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at7 p.m. atthe Evening
Lions Club House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef Lupe's).
New members always welcome. Info: Mike laragosa, 937
0768 orHarold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every fourth Wednesday at
Cree Meadows Hestaurant Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: Meets at 11:30 a.m.
every Tuesday for lunch and a short meeting at Cree
Meadows C~untry Club. Info: 257-0363.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the American Revolution:
Third Thursday ofeach month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every third Thursday atthe
Cherokee Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70. Info: 437
2921.
White Mountain Search & Rescue: 7 p.m. every third
Monday at Rrst Christian Church near the intersection of
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. Info: email whitemoun
tainsar@gmail.com, visit www.whitemountainsar.org or
phone 866-596-8382..

Political
Democratic Party ofLincoln County: Monthly metings firsl
Thursday ofeach month except Jan., July and Sept.; 6p.m
meeting; Info: 973-7505, orMaria, 937-8394.

Federated Republican Women ofLincoln County: Regular
meetings. For information,call 653-4379.
Repu6lican Party of lincoln County: Meetings at Crel
Meadows Country Club; info, 336-7038.
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Rainwaters • 2J13 Sudderth
.257-8727 • Cifts, jewplry. ran-

(Continued on page 22)

Pinon Potterv s I miles east
ofWal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800)378-4275 • Studio &

gallery ofVicki Conley, also
shows work byotherlocals.
Thrown pottery and sculpted
ceramic for architec1ural accents.

Picture This Gallery • 2621
Sudderth • 6 ;O.()OO; • Prints
and framing.

Mountain Arts Gallery •
2530 Sudderth • 257-g748 •
Southwest art, prints & originals, .
pottery, custom framing. Resident
artist: Teri Sodd.

Hand-crafted silver,

McGary's Studio /
Expressions in Bronze Gallery •
2002 Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5
p.m., Monday - Saturday • 257
1000 • Gallery and finishing stu
dio for world-renowned bronze
artist famous for Native-American
figures.

SKASHMAR/STAFF

Lights Burn Bright on Friday Nights!
AsRuidoso becomes an artsdestination, the Lincoln County Gallery Association is light-
ing up the summer with Lights Burn Brighton Friday Nights! Membergalleries will be
open every Friday until 7 p.m. through the summer, June 5 thru Sept. 4. On Saturday.
July 25, thegalleries will remain open for a promotion in conjunction with the Ruidoso
Arts Festival. Gallery names and locations may befound in the association's neu! bro

rhure.iauailable throughout Lincoln County.

ManyMoons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-g201 •

(The name of artist Dustin Justus, who is leatured at the Thirsty Eye gallery (above), was incor
rectly spelled in last week's iVamonoslThe editor apologizes.)

leroy Anderson Studio •
1125Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 •
Handcrafted silver jewelry, bead
work, rattles and coppersculp
ture.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

josie'sFramery • 2g17
Sudderth • 257-4156· High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

jVAMONOSI

J.Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, furniture.

GD Garrett Fine Art • n06
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

Dj'sJewelry • 61 8 Carrizo
Canyon • 630-1514 • Hand
crafted silver and semi-precious
stones, Southwest style.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

TheArtGallery • 171 2
Sudderth • 257-7272 • Featuring
original works by reglonal inde
pendent artists. Homeofthe
Ruidoso Rpgional Council forthe
Arts office.

Earth & Stone• 211 7
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

TheCamel House • 1690
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso
Downs • 378-7065 • Prints,
framing..

Backdoor - the knight-mark
collection • 2808Sudderth Dr. •
Hand-picked furnishings, Italian
textiles, artwork and more luxu
ries for the home • 257-2270

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth. 257·9102 •
www.annbuelltineart.com •
Original fine artpaintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and manymore.

rary silver and rare stonejewelry,
individually handcrafted and
designed • workshops available
• byappointment only.

California Colors Art Gallery
.• 201 Country Club Dr. • 257

1964.

Ruidoso Area

WhiteOaks Pottery • 4 mi.
NE ofWhiteOak Township • Ivy
Heymann • 648-2g85 • Open
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.Closed on
Thursday.

TheAdobe • 2905 Sudderth
.257-5795 • www.theadobefin
eart.com • Fine art, jewelry, dec
oratives.

ZW'sGallery • Highway 37
W,MM4.7 (theroadto Nogal) •
354-4263.

Studio-O • 131 Jackalope
Rd. inCapitan • Petand people
photography and pysanky •
www.studicx>.info.

Alice Royer jewelryStudio·
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
Lorna Grandesubdivision • 937
4263 • one-of-a-kind contempo-

Moondance Gallery •
Central WhiteOaks • 648-Ll19
• Hand-crafted furniture, jPwelry,
traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Unique Creations • 354
1041 • Custom furniture, etched
and stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

OsoArt • 100 Lincoln Avp.,
Capitan • 354-2327 • Art at it<,
bestfrom morethan 100 Lincoln
County artists • Eclectic blendat

wallart,sculpture, jewelry, wood
furniture and more • Tuesday
Saturday 10-6;Sunday 10-5.

[, Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 inOld Hondo •
Featuring John Kiker's oil land
scapesof NewMexico, the
HondoValley and beyond. •
Open by appointment only.
Phone653-4510, or contact jkik
ergallery@yahoo.com.

jamesMack Studio • 1002
B Ave.- Carrizozo. 648-520l

Wyeth, Andrew Wyeth, Henriette
Wyeth Hurd, Peter Hurd and
Michael Hurd. • 800-658-6g1 2,
or 653-4331.

Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery
• OffHighway 70 at milemarker
281 • San Patricio • Homeof
five artists spanning threegenera
tions. Featuring works by N.C.

Georgia Stacy, Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal • 354-4206•
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home interior fumishings.

Gallery 408 • 408 12th
Street « Carrizozo • 575-648
2598 • Fine art;annual Burro
Serenade; Backroom Gift Gallery;
2ndFloor Studios; Artist
Residency and Classes; visit
www.gallery408.com.

Grizzly's Bears • 2804
Sudderth • 257-3542 • Bears
carved from tree trunks bychain
sawand other powertools.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 in Lincoln • 653
4699.

Gaer Barlow Gallery • 560
Highway 48, Capitan • Featuring
Cheryl Barlow's impressionistic
portraitures, manyof the Old
West • Bronze and clayfigurative
sculptures. www.
GaerBariowGallery.com.

Hondo IrisFann Annex •
Highway 70, MM286 • Tuesday
- Sunday, 8-5. Free Jewelry
Factory tours. 653-4062.

HondoIrisFann and Gallery
• Highway 70, MM284 inOld
Hondo • fuesday - Sunday, 10-5
• 653-4723.

Earthly Greens& Ran La
Roca Glass • Lincoln, NM •
Open 10-6daily • 8OD-386
7258 • Fine art fused glass
"paintings.

Audrey Paton'sAntiques &
InteriorsatGalIery-40l • 401
Twelfth SI. • Carrizozo • 648
2762.

Lincoln County
ArtandArtifact • 107 S.

Lincoln • Capitan • 354-2316.

. June 5. 11, 2009.
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.. Art Galleries & Studiosj

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
Come and Visit!!!
Come and Visit!!!

Del Sol • 200 St. Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Coffee& More at Tularosa
DryGoods • 308 Granado St. •
8 a.rn, - 5:30 p.m.·Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat.; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575 • Rotating
art exhibit.

Horse Feathers • 31 6
Granado. 585-4407 • Pottery,
jewelry, Native American arts &

crafts, gifts.

Studio54@70 • Art Studio
&Gallery • 1201 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 575-585-5470 •
www.studi054at70.com •
Hours: Tu-Th: 10-5; Fri & Sat:
10-7;Sun 10-4;closed
Mondays.

GlennZoch
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Myra Bass
Complet ply l land MdL!('. Original Oui It s

Gallery flours: TU<?S-Sc1lI0 - 5, Sun II - 4
or by Appointment . Closed Mondays

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe BeatenPath • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts and original art
work,wacky wireart, jewelry,
yardart, artistic lamps, and
more. Berle Van lanat and
Donna Rand, proprietors. Open
daily.

Thy, Smiling DogArt
Gallery • 311 JamesCanyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils,prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Adobe Daubers Arts&
CraftsGallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

'fularosa

Studio 54@70 Proudly Presents

Fabulous Flber::Jlrtsl
.June 2nd - 30th, 2009

Artists' Reception: Saturday, .Juneet.h. 5 - 7 prn
Featuring 'the fine work of

Scl(Tc1l1Wnlo Mount di»weavt.'rs.
Kelly Stewart & Kel1nyNix
I land \o\Iown Hugs & Om' of c1 Kind (;cll'lllC'nls

• Worl\ing ArtIsts' Studio
• Gallery ot Art & Eclectics
• Classes & worksnops-
• lurled Fund-Itafse't:-,shows

f: · ArtiSHO-Ar~~~~~!t~e~ .
).::. :" n:'".".: .,'~;t.. .:,; {

1201 St. Francis Dr., Tularosa -575-S6S;S470
wwwstudtos-tatzucom-..~.."".: -.

A Touch of Class! (lnr.'1',ll 11,111<1 WI)
'\'1' «(J<H \1, lq,I1\, "(1'\\',11 { y, ~'\'I'I'\ '\1'0
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OoudCroft

BearTrack • 502 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts& crafts, gifts.

Cloudcroft ArtSociety •
CommunityCenter/l:.ibraryiRed
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Placeand Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.• 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
GaryWood, proprietors.

(victoria) • 575-430-7921
(Michael) • wwwrnichael
copeland.com • www.sketch
booktours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
New ¥grkAw., Alamogordo•
Monday- Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. • 434-4420 • Ongoing
selection of carefully chosen
worksin all media by local
artists.

~d-'.-~ ·L.. Cloudcroft Gallery • 502ADaVI H. Townseno btJratY n

Gal
. ~1JI!0Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •

lery· New MeXICO State 682-~rig-maI paintings,
University-0lamogordo campus, pottery and glass. Unusual hand-
2400 Scenl~ Dr. • 439-3650 • made gifts. Davidand Donna
Sunday- Fnday • Monthly G d . t
exhibit. or on, propneors.

JordanT.Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
the Mescalero Inn • Featuring
Mescalero Apachefineart
(paintings, sculptureand crafts)
and other work by Mescalero
artists.

N'de FineArtsGallery •
us. Highway 70. 464-2114·
Featuring: Apachefinearts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Mescalero

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop and art gallery
inside the Innof the Mountain
Gods, featuring paintings, sculp
ture and other work by
Mescalero artists.

w. Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery • 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday
Saturday • 437-8441 •
Distinctive mesquite lampsand
copper lamp-shades made on
location. Studio toursavailable.

Eagle RanchArtGallery •
7288 us. Highway 54/70,
betweenAlamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m.daily • Monthlyexhibits
by a variety of localand regional
artists. Marianneand George
Schweers, proprietors.

About Frames• 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and customframing. Dave
Beachand Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.;Saturday, 9 a.rn-S
p.m. Mondayby appointment.

Copeland's FrameShop and
Gallery, DBA Sketchbook
Tours» 622 9th St. (comerof 9th
and Texas Ave.l • 575-551
4632 (shop) • 575-442-9594

Alamogordo Area

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.rn
5:30 p.m.. Fineart, workby
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

White MountainPottery •
2328 Sudderth • 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps&accessories.
Representing the worksof lim
Wierwille and other local pot
ters.

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Accentsin Glass • 434
4182· lo Austin's original art
glassdesigns usingfused glass,
stainedglass, mosaics, 3-0,
leaded panels,and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

One ofNew Mexico's most beautiful gardens.
Agallery .a hulTTl'ingbird porch, picnic tables, a
wooded walk, Iris for sale to Iris lovers, and the
~ beauty ofthe Hondo Valley.

Highway 70, MM 284
24 miles east ofRuidoso, Free Admission

Hondo, NM
Open rue-Sun 10-5,'(575)653.4062

WNW.hondoirisfarm.com,l,

iles & collectibles.
SpencerTheaterfor the

?erfonning Arts • Highway
220, 12 miles north of Ruidoso
)(f U.S. 48· 136-4800 • Date
~hihuly glass art installation •
Tours'1O a.m. Tuesday and
Thursday includebehind-the
-cenes lookat theater.

(Continued from page 17)

SquareMoon Gallery •
282SSudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
Jlown and fused artglass, origi
1.11 chalk pastels, and more. •
2S7-8549.

Studio-W • 1.111 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
vV.con, • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.,Wed.
- Sat.: 12 - 6 p.rn.,Sun;Closed
'v\on. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
nore than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Sin< P 1872, the Tanner iamily
:1<1S traded inquality Native
American art and jewelry • one
n-a-kind pieces, contemporary

.md vintage.

White Dove Gallery· 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A· 257-6609or
866-2S7-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
ootterv and kachinas. Open
Jaily since.1988.

-- -~~~.-----....._--------------...
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Other Ongoing Activities

Bingo: 7pm. Sat., 12:30 and 3 p.rn. Sun,1and 7 p.rn
Mon. at the Eagles Lodge, 471 24th SI. Ages 8 and u[
welcome with adult, $750 jackpot. 437-1302
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wednesday-Friday and Sun, 2 pm
Saturday at the VFW, 700 U.S 70 Wesl. Ages 16inc
over welcome with an adult. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m. every third Wednesday al
Edward Jones Investments, 1106 E. 10th St. Iopics
include current events, identity theft and Socia
Security. Breakfast rolls and juices provided. 443-1900

JoyfUl Noyse Recorder Consort: Every other Sunday rr
Alamogordo; various locations Seeking soprano, alto
tenor &bass recorder players; Inlo: 937·2006
Meditation Group: Every Saturday, 10 a.m.. noon' a·
1010 16th St., Alamogordo. Music-guided meditation
443·1075.

. .

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on 2nd and 4th
Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info: 437-3043, 434-2618 or437·5474.

Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets every third Friday.
Mike Mosier, 437-8260.
Alamogordo Genealogical Society: 2 p.m. every third
Saturday in the Sacramento Room, Alamogordo Public
Library. Betty Bass, Bruce and Jinnie Matson will discuss
publishing family histories. Chewy, 439-1205.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at6:30 p.m. the second
Thursday of the month atVision Ford. Daurian Orchard,
491-7952.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys first grade-age 20,
girls tenth grade-age 20. Info: Suzy, 437·7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m. every first Wednesday at
various Alamogordo locations. Promotes purebred dogs in
conformation, obedience, agility, tracking, rally and therapy
visits. Sponsors dog shOWS, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Business Club: Breakfast
meetings at 8 a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed person
and aguest are welcome toattend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.

Crochet Guild ofAmerica: The Alamogordo Touch ofClass
Chapter welcomes all levels ofcrocheters. 437·3832.

Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-7 p.m. every Tuesday

Political

Democratic Party of Otero County Meets first Tuesday of
each month ata local restaurant at5:30 pm..with 6 pm.
meeting start. Call 437-8590 forlocation
Mountain Democrats: Meet second Wednesday of each
month atBig Daddy's Restaurant on U.S. 82. Cloudcroft, at
noon. Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or email dotellen@
gmail.com.
Republican Party ofOtero County: Fourth Thursday meet
ing each. month. Info: Sassy linling, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet atCoffee &More, 308 Granado,
5p.m. sharp second Thursday ofeach month. Info: Charles
Murrell at585-8153.

p.m., TuesdayfThursday/Friday 8 pm. First Christian at the Alamogordo Physical Therapy Center. 10th and
Church, 2300 23rd St. Washington. and every 2nd and 4th Tuesday at COllfll
Salvation Army Social Services: Open 10am-noon and Center on Holloman AFB Guests welcome VISit desert
1,4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday: 10 a.rn-noon basm.treetoasthost com orphone 921-4767
Friday; 443-0845. Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge Club: Meets 1230
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10 arn-e pm. pm every Monday. Tuesday &, Friday at the Alamogordo
Monday-Friday, and from 10a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443- Senior Center. 2201 Puerto RICO 437-2822
0845. Desert Mountain 4-Wh081 Drive Club; Meets thud Tue 01
Search and Rescue: Meets every second and fourth each month at Wok Inn. Dinner at6pm. meeting at7 Info
Thursday at the National Guard Armory. 1600 S Honda 491-4257 or430-3608
Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987 orDan Josetosky. 437-4813 Enchanted Quitters Guild: Meets 7- 9 p.m every first and
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free meals 5-6 p.m. third Thursdays atChnstlan Church Fellowship Hall. 1300
Tuesday and Thursday 437-3891 Hawau Ave All are welcome Info 434-5162 after 4pm

ZTrans: Public transportation for$1. Serves Holloman Air Experimental Aircraft Association: Meets at7 prn every
Force Base, Alamogordo, La l.uz, Alamorosa. Tularosa and second Tuesday in the pilot's lounge atAlamogordo-White
Mescalero. 439-4971. Sands Regional Airport Open to all. persons Interested In

Zi Th
.ft ·,aYlatlon and/or experimental aircraft IIlcludlllg non-pilots

a n Store: Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.rn at 816 E. Ninth St."'; . - ,--.
across from the N.M. Department of Labor Monday _ Girl Scouts: Open togirls ages 5·17 Nancy, 437-2921
Saturday: Proceeds support the programs at Zla Therapy Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 prn every first
Center forchildren and adults with developmental disabili- Thursday atthe VFW annex bUilding. Cruise-ins are on the
ties; Donations appreciated: Fridays are Military Discount last Saturday ofeach month at Sonic on the north end 01
Day; 437-0144. town on White Sands Blvd 434-0200

Zia Transportation Services: Offered forwork, work-relet- Historic Vehicle Association ofAlamogordo: Anyone With
ed activities, education. training and child-care. Contact an an interest in old cars IS welcome to lOin. John DOII~las.
Income Support Division caseworker, New Mexico Works 437-5318 orGale Ortiz, 434-5242
caseworker orZia Therapy Center at437-4222. The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals 330 . 4.30 p.rn every

Thursday atthe Alamogordo Seruor Center 434-4281

New Mexico Solar Energy Assn: BI-monthly, Jan -Nov 3rd
•••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••• ••• •• •••• •••• • Thursday, 6 p.m atAlamogordo Public Library, Oregon at

10th Street Guest speaker. all energy/eftlclency Ideas
Public welcome Chuck 434-6296
Noel Southard Chapter of the National Wildlife Turkey
Federation: Meets at 7 p.rn. every first MomJay at tht
Anstocrat ASSisted Living Center on Robert Bailey Onve
434·8356 or434-1467
Otero County Association 01 Educational Retirees: Meets
at11 :30 am every third Tuesday atMargo's Restaurant In
Alamogordo. All Lincoln and Otero County educational
retirees welcome For info Barbara. 585·5564 or Dave.
437·6948
Singles 01 OIero County: Weekly acuvnies to provide a
social network forSingles In the area 18 & over welcome

Clubs & Associations 437·4035
.............................................. Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets every second Tuesday

at First Chnstian Church, 2300 23rd St Field tnps every
fourth Saturday. annual campouts and picnic 437·3377

White Sands Dart Association: Double team tournarnents
(open tournaments) 7 pm every Wednesday at Fraterna
Order of Eagles Club, 471 24th SI JOin to play or learn
Contact Delilah at442-8750

CO MMO'N1TY u ST INGS:· dTfRO"COUNTY-." ",.

Help & Healing .

AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group meets noon Thursdays at
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington Ave.
Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council: Meets at2p.m. every
third Wednesday atthe Sgt. Willie Estrada Memorial Civic
Center. Disability Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at439-4227 or439-4889:
American Cancer Society Cancer Resource Center: 2 - 5
p.rn. every Mon-Tue at2689 N. Scenic. north of hospital:
hats, wigs, scarves, bras and prostheses available; free
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up sessions are available
with reservations; Vivian Smith. 434-5874 or439-7681. or
Lillie Lewis, 439-8409.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.-noon Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday atthe Red Cross office. Free; 700 E
First St., No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open 2 - 4 p.rn, Tuesday
and Thursday, 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is free:
Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac Disease/Gluten Intolerance Support Group: Meets
second and fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m, inthe conference
room of ERA-Simmons Real Estate, 918 10th SI.,
Alamogordo. Info: Kathie at437-0603, Robin at442-9419,
oremail paintedladies64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No or low cost forchildren under 19.
Apply atthe Otero County Public Health Office. 437-9340,
437-9899, or437-9093.
Divorced &Widowed Adjustment Group:: Meets at 6:30
p.m. every first and third Thursdays atAlamogordo Church,
2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-sectarian self-help group dedi
cated toassisting men and women ofall ages through the
loss ofapartner through divorce, separation ordeath. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.
HIBAC: Counselors are available in the Nutrition Office at
the Alamo Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday &
Wednesday to assist with supplemental insurance for
Medicare.
Humane Society ofOtero County: Meets at6:30 p.m. every
firstThursday atMargo's Mexican Restaurant. 437-0157.

Low Income Housing: Applications are accepted 8:30 a.m.
_ 5 p.m. Monday-Friday at the Alamogordo Housing
Authority, located at104 Amigo Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext.
11.
New Life Group of Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6

..............................................

erans, retired and active duty, encouraged to attend. Ed
Summerall, 430-4322, Ed_wishbone@hotmail.com

American Legion Auxiliary Unit 108: Meets second
Tuesday ofmonth at6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa:
All spouses, daughters, sisters, mothers orgranddaughters
ofactive and former military personnel are encouraged to
attend. Info: Elaine Chestnut. 446-8331.
mecl1astl1ut@msn,com. orEd Summ8t<l11, 43a4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Cap. 14:: Meetings are first
Monday ofmonth at821 Alaska, 6 p.m. Info: 434-8976.

New Mexico American Legion Riders Association
Chapter 8: Meets second Tuesday of month at 8 p.m~
23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans retired and
active duty, encouraged to attend. Ed Sum~erall, 430
4322, orDarrell Winfree, 430-7735.

Sons ofthe American Legion Squadron 108: Meets third
Monday ofmonth at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa; All
sons, grandsons ofactive and former military personnel are
encouraged to attend. Information: Brian Koutrous, 717
202-9810 orMilton Chestnut. 446-9045.

VFW Post 7686 and Ladies Auxiliary: Meetings are at7
p.m. every third Tuesday at700 U.S. 70West inBingo Hall;
437-0770

ervice Organizations

• .••••• II ••• I .•••••• l1li ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Air ~orce Sergeants Association Chapter 1257: Open
meetmglluncheon at 11 :30 a.m. every second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits toarea veterans inlocal care cen
ters every third Saturday. starting atthe Betty Dare Center
on North Rorida Ave. promptly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434
5552.

American Legion Post 108: Meets second Tuesday of
month at 7p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa; All eligible vet-

.............................................

SL: English as a second .language class, 9 a.m. each
onday, 1328 Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class spon

Qfed by Mountain Valley Baptist Association; 437-9987.

.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting applications forpre-school
hildrell With--{)f- without. .disabilities.- free meals.
amogordo Center: Maria Gallegos, 434-6313; La Luz
enter. Martina Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center: Annette
havez, 585-4818.
legraled Instructional Services Department: Monthly
arentfStaff Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6 p.m. every
econd Tuesday atthe liSBuilding. Dr. Doug Householder,
39·3200.

cy Simms: Goveming council meets at5:30 p.m. every
econd and fourth Monday atRrst National Bank Building
lrium. Regular meetings are at7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

lamogordo Breakfast Lions Club: Meets at7 a.m. every
alurday atMaximino's, 2300 White Sands Blvd. The pub

ic is welcome. Jeanette orChuck, 434-6296.
amogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at Margo's Mexican
eslaurant every Wednesday, except the fifth. 434-6417.

lamogordo Public Library Foundation: Raises money
nd awareness forAlamogordo Public Library. Flori, 437
616 orAllen, 434-2349.
llrusa Intemational: tst and 3rd Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at
argo's. Linda, 437-0703.
ela Sigma Phi International Sorority: Focusing on cul

ural, social and service activities. Alberta, 437-4258.
ig Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting applications for chil
ren ages 6 - 17and volunteers 18 years or older. 434
388.
aughters ofthe American Revolution: Meets monthly on
Ird Saturday attime and place TBA. 437-7200.

owntown Lions Club: Meets on second and fourth
ondays atMariscos Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
ublic welcome. Terry Reed at434-3968 or Martha 437
515.
Iickinger Guild: Supporting the Flickinger Center for the
erlorming Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the box
ffice, work the door for performances, usher, hand out
rograms and work concessions. Contact membership
hairman Flori McElderry at437-6616.

Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets on first and third
hursdays at 8 a.m. at Maximino's Restaurant, 2300 N.
hite Sands Blvd; 434-0923.

Order ofthe Eastern Star: Tularosa Basin Chapter No. 72
meets at 7:30 p.m. every third Monday at 409 Higuera
St.,Tularosa.434-1456.
~~ecial Olympics NM • Otero: Sports training and compe
llions for children and adults with intellectual disabilities;

track and field practice at9a.m. atNMSBVI inAlamogordo.
Info: Anthony Bradway, 575·430-8902 orSally Bradway at
479-2958.

eterans / Military Groups
•...•..•..•...•••.•....•••.••.••..•..•.•......
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thrust and sending ripples
of water with everyheave.
Our videosand telephotos
work overtime.

If anyone had predicted
we'd be drinking cham
pagnewhile watching hip
pos in action-only ~ cou
ple of hoursafter witness
inga ~heetah chase a jack
al and vultures clean up
after a pride of lions-we
wouldn't have believed it.

But we did. And now
you did too.

Next time: our African
adventure concludeswith
the perfect souvenir-guess
what it is?

Although space is no
longeravailableon this
year's real-lifeAfrica
adventure with Yvonne
(EVLanelli@yahoo.com)
and Betty, you can still join
them every two weeks in .
jVamonos!

•••

HIPPPOS DOING ...
WHAT?

Appetites whetted by
fresh African morning air,
we tuck into more cham
pagne, croissants, made to
order omelets and crepes
with the same enthusiasm
shown by the lions and
cheetahs earlier that morn
ing.

"Sno-o-rt!"
A louder-than-normal

snort jerks our heads
around. "Omigosh!" some
one shouts, and we aban
don crepes for cameras in
a mad dash for the river
bank.

Two hippos are mating.
OK, at that distance,

one sees nothing specific.
Besides, the female is
immersed in water up to
her neck. But the male
moves rhythmically up and
down in slow motion, bel
lowing with every-urn-

, -

strewn up and down the
far riverbank.

"Where are the hip
pos?" I ask.Then one
boulder flicks itsear.

Dozensof boulder
sized hippos and fat croco
diles sun themselves and
swim belowour elaborate
champagne buffet break
fast. The hipposflick their
tiny ears, snort and blow
through their noses, sink
into the muddy water and
riseagain.

"I've never seen so
many hippos in one
place," Iwhispertd Betty.

"Or so manyenormous
ones," she whispers back.

"I don't knowwhat to
do first, photograph the
hippos and crocs or eat
breakfast," saysour
wildlife photographer
Bruce, changing lenses
with one hand and reach
ing for a croissant withthe
other.

bush.
The path ends in a

clearing. Sounds of churn
ingwhitewater drift from
an unseen source. "The
river is here." David ges
tures left. Peeking through
branches, I glimpse the
source of the c;hurning
sound, the Mara River rac
ingover rocks and boul
ders.

"Please sit." David ges
tures right. I look away
from the river and follow
his pointing spear-and
nearly drop my cham
pagne glass.

LUXURY ON A
RIVERBANK

Tables of silver chafing
dishesand covered plates
of colorful fruit and fra
grant freshly baked breads
repose invitingly on long
tables set with dark green
linen, gleaming silver and
china.

"How do they do all
this out in the bush?" I
whisperto my cousin
Betty, our travel agent who
planned this trip.

She smiles and shakes
her head. David waves his
spear again.

"Crocs over there and
hippos on the sid~," he .
announces, gesturing agam
to the chocolate brown
river with whipped cream
likewhitewater. We follow
his gaze acrossthe river to
the opposite bank fifty
yardsaway.

A 20-foot croc lazes in
the shade, its mouth open
in a wide, toothy yawn.
Large wet boulders lie

fresco breakfast
with wild hip
popotami on
the banks of
the Mara River
promises even
more excite
ment.

. FOllOW ME
TOKENYNS
MARA RIVER

"My name
is David. Come
this way."

A red c1oth
draped Maasai
moran (warrior)
carrying spear
and club steps

from chokeberry bushes
and beckons. Dodging
thornysickle acacia, we
follow him down a narrow
path to the river's edge.

Asmiling waiter in
starched white shirtand
immaculate black pants
proffers wet washcloths.
Wiping away the dust from
our early morning game
drive, we accept chilled
flutes of champagne and
follow him deeper into the

Return to Africa, part 2:
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W~f.~_: follow Me!
mate wildlife
encounter-an

'" African safari
filled with
lions, cheetahs,
elephants, and
hippos?

Return with
me to Africa for
J'
'your up close
and personal
adventure, a
thtee-part safari
with Africa's by Yvonne Lanelli
wildlife. Adventure Writer&

Best ofall-it P,@h~tog"tapherEVLanelli
.ztene .comwon't cost you

a cent and you won't catch
the flu!

The itinerary reads
"Hippo Pool Breakfast."
Doesthat mean poolside
brunch with overweight
tourists?

Just when you thought
;his morning's game drive
with feasting cheetahs and
lions [Breakfast with big
Cats, Follow Me! May 22]
was the ultimate intense
wildlife adventure, an al

r


